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CHAPTER 1:
INTRODUCTION



Viruses of bacteria, or bacteriophages are the most abundant and diverse group of organisms 

in the oceans. Viral abundance in the marine ecosystem is estimated to be approximately 106-

108 per mL of sea water (Suttle, 2005). Marine viruses lyse the bacterial host and this lysis 

activity forms the basis of the ocean food web (Weinbauer, 2004; Wommack and Colwell, 

2000).

Bacteriophages play a critical role in the evolution of host bacteria by horizontal gene transfer 

leading to an increase in the genetic diversity of the microbial community (Rhower and 

Thurber, 2009; Valera et al., 2009). Phages from the meso-pelagic zone of the water column 

are distinct from phages present on the surface water with respect to genetic diversity and 

resistance to environmental factors and phage life history (Luo et al., 2017). These differences 

are attributed to host genomic content and phage reproductive strategies based on the depth 

dependent differences in ocean water (Luo et al., 2017). Advancements in high throughput 

sequencing of metagenomic DNA have unraveled phage diversity in the marine ecosystem to 

a great extent (Hurwitz and Sullivan, 2013; Roux et al., 2016; Brum et al., 2015)

Virus mediated bacterial infection causes cellular lysis of host bacteria or may lead to the 

conversion of bacterial host into lysogens. Lysogeny is a process wherein the phage genome is 

integrated into that of the host. Marine bacteriophages are important agents of mortality and 

are responsible for to 10-50 % bacterial death in surface sea water (Fuhrman, 1999; Suttle, 

2005; Steward et al., 1996; Weinbauer and Hofle, 1998). The bacterial population is 

responsible for driving the various biogeochemical cycles in the ocean system. Due to the 

bacterial mortality at a large scale that is bacteriophage mediated, the impact caused on 

nutrient cycles in the oceans are of great importance (Suttle, 2005; Danovoro et al., 2008).
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The effects of phage induced bacterial mortality are direct and thus in turn affect the marine 

microbial community composition (Weirz et al., 2012). Large scale mortality of bacterial 

population by bacteriophages releases large amounts of organic carbon back into the sea. This 

process is known as the viral shunt wherein the POM (particulate organic matter) and DOM 

(dissolved organic matter) is first utilized by heterotrophic bacteria, so that it is made available 

to marine organisms present at a higher trophic level. The nutrients released by this viral shunt 

are assimilated rapidly by eukaryotic plankton (Poorvin et al., 2004). Bacteriophage lysis also 

alters the host metabolism and cellular pathway (Llewellyn et al., 2007; Evans et al., 2008 and 

Ankrah et al., 2014).

Lytic phages are comparatively easy to isolate and study but a high proportion (more than 

40%, as per culture-based studies) of marine bacteria are lysogenized, containing ‘hidden’ 

prophages (Jiang and Paul, 1994). The high abundance of bacteriophages in the oceans is 

responsible for large scale bacterial mortality; however, the total abundance of phages alone 

isn’t indicative of infectivity. Bacteriophages can remain in a latent stage by integrating their 

genetic material into the bacterial host chromosome (Paul, 2008). This process is called 

lysogeny and is responsible for bringing evolutionary changes in host bacteria (Boyd and 

Brussow, 2002; Brussow et al., 2004; Canchaya et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2005). Prophages 

play important roles in altering the genetic makeup of the host bacteria by means of horizontal 

gene transfer. Lysogeny is prevalent where conditions for survival and growth of host bacteria 

are sub-optimal and contributes to increased growth of bacteria that helps in withstanding 

stress and biofilm formation (Wang et al., 2010). From an evolutionary perspective, 

bacteriophages are the reservoirs of genetic information that function depending upon the
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environmental conditions (Goldenfeld and Woese, 2007). Prophage induction due to 

environmental stimuli may lead to genetic exchange and recombination.

Marine viruses play a key role in metabolism, by procuring auxillary metabolic genes to tap 

into critical, rate-limiting steps of host metabolism during infection (Sullivan et al., 2006; 

Angly et al., 2006).

Characterization and role of marine bacteriophages:

After infecting the specific bacterial host, phage particles are released from the bacterial cell 

into the environment i.e. the marine ecosystem as free particles. The environmental factors 

play a very important role in regulating viral dynamics and influencing host phage interactions 

(Mojica and Brussard, 2014). Temperature is a major factor that affects the protein 

conformation as well as elasticity of membrane lipids of marine phages. Temperature also 

influences growth kinetics of host cells which in turn can influence bacteriophage survival and 

production (White et al., 1991). Ultraviolet radiation penetrates approximately 60 meters 

depths in ocean water (Booth et al., 1997 and Whitehead et al., 2000). Solar radiation 

degrades viral proteins and alters the structure of phages leading to reduction in infectivity of 

bacteriophages (Suttle and Chan, 1992; Wommack et al., 1996; Wilhelm et al., 1998 and 

Weinbauer et al., 1999). Lysogeny is more prevalent in oligotrophic marine ecosystem and is 

a characteristic feature of the deep sea with low nutrient flux. This suggests that lysogeny 

represents a strategy for survival of phages when the nutrient concentration is low (Weinbauer 

et al., 2003 and Williamson et al., 2008). Inorganic nutrients such as phosphorous, nitrogen, 

iron, silica as well as host bacterial nucleic acids are a source of nutrients for the survival of 

marine bacteriophages (Mojica and Brussard, 2013). Exo-enzymes secreted by host bacteria 

such as proteases and amino
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peptidases may degrade viral capsid proteins and render bacteriophages ineffective (Simon et

al., 2002). There are several factors that influence the decision of lysis-lysogeny but exact 

mechanisms governing these phenomena are unexplored for the majority of marine phages 

(Howard-Varona et al., 2017). A method commonly used to determine the prevalence of 

lysogeny in the marine ecosystem is by inducing prophages either by physical treatment or by 

using chemicals. These techniques introduce DNA damage and activate bacterial stress 

responses that trigger the induction of prophages, so that they can switch to lytic mode of 

infection (Breitbart et al., 2018). A few studies have reported the prevalence of lysogeny 

through analysis of DNA sequences in order to identify characteristic genes of temperate 

phages such as integrases (Akter et al., 2012)

Despite bacteriophages being the most abundant entity in the marine ecosystem, there are only 

a few reports of intact phages with genomic data. The last decade has witnessed a dramatic 

increase in phage genomics; however, there are still very few reports for marine 

bacteriophages (Sepulveda et al., 2016).

There are limited reports on viral and bacterial assemblages because of greater focus on 

research pertaining to enumeration that merely gives indirect estimates of total viral number 

(Middleboe, 1999). The overall effect of viruses causing bacterial mortality in the marine 

ecosystem provides information about phages as bacterial killing agent and misses out 

information on the dynamics of the phage-host system. Bacteriophage studies from marine 

environment are limited by a lack of phage isolates that are of ecological relevance. This 

results in unknown bacteriophages that are revealed through metagenomic analysis (Homfeldt 

et al., 2013). Therefore, isolation of marine bacteriophages would allow virologists to study

phage-host dynamics.
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The marine ecosystem is rich in complex polysaccharides such as agar, carrageenan, alginate, 

carboxy-methyl cellulose, chitin etc which hold relevance in the marine environment. They 

are generally present as components of cell wall or exoskeleton in zooplankton, fungi, 

seaweeds and crustaceans. These polysaccharides are present in abundance and are the most 

complex organic compounds found in the oceans (Helbert et al., 2017). Complex 

polysaccharides (CP) provide an excellent source of carbon (Imran et al., 2017). The bacteria 

that degrade complex polysaccharides thrive on re-calciterant polysaccharides that serve as a 

source of carbon, thus making the carbon cycle rather complex. CP-degrading bacteria are 

involved in critical steps of the marine food web (Piontek, 2009) degrading multiple 

polysaccharides and have been studied extensively (Jonnadula et al., 2009; Morrice et al., 

1983; Vera et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2006; Sugano et al.,1993 and Khambaty et al., 2008). 

Multiple polysaccharide degrading bacteria are scavengers of insoluble complex 

polysaccharides (ICPs), depleting the marine ecosystem of its polysaccharides reserves. 

Bacteria degrading ICPs are one of the most unique groups amongst marine bacterial 

communities and are primarily responsible for recycling of organic carbon from the 

recalcitrant ICPs. Bacteria belonging to the genus Pseudomonas (Khambaty et al., 2007), 

Maribacter (Barberyon et al., 2008) and Microbulbifer (Hatada et al., 2011) have been

reported for their multiple ICP- degrading ability. The genus Microbulbifer belongs to 

Proteobacteria, and was first reported by Gonzalez et al., 1997.
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Our research group has carried out extensive work on polysaccharide degrading bacteria 

isolated from the marine ecosystem. To overcome competition from other bacterial 

communities and escape oligotrophic conditions, polysaccharide degrading bacteria utilize 

insoluble complex polysaccharides (ICP) as a source of carbon. ICP degrading bacteria are an 

intrinsic component of the marine food chain and are actively involved in recycling the carbon 

from ICPs. If unrestrained, the epiphytic association of these bacteria with carbon rich marine 

flora and fauna such as sea weeds and crustaceans would render them susceptible to diseases, 

triggering their deterioration. Marine bacteriophages are one of the key biotic components that 

infect ICP-degrading bacteria thereby prohibiting them from causing irreversible damage to 

the sea weeds and other organisms. Therefore, bacteriophages are chiefly responsible for 

maintaining a balanced ecosystem.

Using Microbulbifer as a model marine bacterial host, research on bacteriophages specific to 

this bacterium would provide a great deal of information on genome, bacterial host specificity, 

mode of phage life cycle, phage infection kinetics and the influence of various ocean 

parameters such as temperature, pH and pollutants on phage infection. These studies would 

help virologists to comprehend the influence of various parameters from the marine ecosystem 

on viral infection dynamics. Elucidating the mode of bacteriophage infection (lytic/lysogenic) 

would unfold a great deal of information on the influence of environmental factors on the 

mode of bacteriophage survival in the oceans. The morphological study of phages using 

microscopic analysis would reveal information that is useful in bacteriophage identification 

and classification. The study of phage proteins would enable virologists to identify the role of 

different proteins involved in lytic/lysogenic pathways. Further, genomic studies of 

bacteriophages would help in identifying the phages and elucidate their origins. Additionally
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the genome study would open new doors for biotechnological applications for use of the 

isolated and characterized phages for example in creating new vectors for use in molecular 

biology.

Most of the studies on marine bacteriophages have been quantitative and restricted to 

enumeration as well as diversity studies. There are scanty reports on the bacteriophage-host 

bacterial relationship. So far, there is only a single report from cyanophages of fresh water 

ecosystems from Goa, India (Noronha et al., 2018). Till date there are no reports on 

bacteriophages specific to polysaccharide degrading bacteria. The main aim of the proposed 

study is to characterize a marine bacteriophage that is specific to polysaccharide degrading 

bacteria.

The objectives of the Ph.D. research work were:

1. Isolating marine bacteriophage specific for polysaccharide degrading bacteria.

2. Growth kinetics of selected marine bacteriophage/s.

3. Genomic studies of selected marine bacteriophage/s.
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CHAPTER 2:

LITERATURE REVIEW



This chapter comprises a detailed description of marine bacteriophages and the role of 

polysaccharide degrading bacteria in the marine ecosystem. Initially, a brief history of 

bacteriophages that includes information on abundance of marine phages is presented. This is 

followed by a section on the ecological importance of marine phages and a description on 

various phages isolated by virologists with emphasis on methods used for bacteriophage 

isolation. Further, the chapter elaborates on bacteriophage characterization and reports the 

effects of various physical and chemical factors on the survival of bacteriophages in the 

marine ecosystem. Overall, this chapter reviews the existing literature related to abundance, 

phage kinetics, bacterial host specificity, influence of external factors on phage-host survival, 

morphological and genome studies of temperate and virulent bacteriophages.

2.1 Bacteriophages-brief history and their abundance in Oceans.

In 1896, a British bacteriologist Earns Hanbury Hankin demonstrated the anti bacterial 

properties of the water of the Ganges, India against pathogenic bacteria Vibrio cholerae

(Hankin, 1896). Later, a French microbiologist d’Herelle attributed the antibacterial properties 

of the Ganges water to a factor that he termed ‘bacteriophages’ (d’ Herelle, 1917). This was 

probably the first report of an aquatic bacteriophage. These pioneering studies led to the 

introduction of the concept of bacteriophages in microbiology. Bacteriophages are ubiquitous 

and inclusive component of every environment. But their numbers are most abundant in 

oceans with up to ~1029 viral infections per day (Suttle, 2007). In the 1980’s the abundance of 

bacteriophages or viruses of bacteria led to the resurgence of interest in bacteriophages 

research (Bergh et al., 1989; Borsheim et al., 1990; Proctor and Fuhrman, 1990).
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The past two decades have witnessed progressive research in the field of marine virology 

owing to their contribution in the marine ecosystem. Bacteriophages are abundant in euphotic 

zone of water the column and the abundance decreases exponentially with increasing depth 

(Breitbart, 2011). Also they are more abundant in coastal environment than in offshore water. 

Bacteriophages that infect diverse bacteria have been isolated and characterized from marine 

habitats across the world (Kalatzis et al., 2016; Yu et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2016; Weibe and 

Liston, 1968; Kang et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2017; Jiang et al., 1998).

The direct counting of phage particles per mL of sea water has shown that the total viral 

particles exceed the bacterial numbers by a factor of ten (Borsheim, 1993). As oceans occupy 

over 70% of the Earth’s surface, the average number of virus particles per mL of sea water is 

estimated to be 107. This indicates that marine viral population is abundant by an order more 

than all other prokaryotes (Wommak and Colwell, 2000).

2.2 Ecological role of marine bacteriophages:

In comparison to ecology, the field of marine virology is less than 30 years old. Reports of 

marine bacteriophages present in the marine food web have promoted studies on the 

abundance, distribution, life-cycle and the ecological role of viruses (Proctor, 1998). In marine 

virology, the focus was on viruses that infect pathogenic marine bacteria, causing changes in 

the dynamics of the marine microbial loop. Additionally studies have also focused on 

bacteriophage diversity in marine environment (Rohwer and Thurber, 2009). Zobell studied 

bacteriophages from the littoral zone of sea water and observed the growth of host bacteria. 

He reported sporadic occurrences of bacteriophages and agents of host bacterial mortality 

(Zobell, 1946). Virus particles that freely float in the water column are known as
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virioplankton. The fate of virioplankton depends on a number of factors that determine the 

survival and stability of phages.

Half of the oxygen produced in the atmosphere is derived from oceans absorbing most of the 

carbon dioxide. Marine microorganisms dominate living biomass in the sea and are chiefly 

responsible for driving the energy cycles (Hayes et al., 2017). Both marine bacteria and their 

viruses are fundamental drivers of the Ocean ecosystem including global biogeochemistry and 

horizontal gene transfer (Hurwitz and Sullivan, 2013). Bacteriophage mediated bacterial 

mortality accelerates the transformation of nutrients in the marine ecosystem. Bacteriophages 

influence the microbial community structure and convert bacterial biomass to particulate 

organic matter by host bacterial cell lysis (Suttle, 2007). The dissolved organic nutrients are 

returned to organisms belonging to higher trophic levels by its incorporation into bacterial 

biomass. This process is known as the ‘microbial loop’ and is primarily controlled by viral 

infection. The microbial loop dominates in oligotrophic water rather than eutrophic water due 

to the fact that there is constant supply of nutrients in eutrophic water, allowing the plankton 

food chain to predominate (Azam et al., 1983). Bacteriophage activity regulates marine food 

web efficiency (Mojjica and Brussard, 2014). Marine bacteriophages are thus known to be 

catalysts of global nutrient cycles.

Once the phage particles are released into sea water they are exposed to complex 

environmental conditions until they are successful in encountering specific host bacteria to 

start the infection cycle (Zang et al., 2014). In sea water, most bacteriophages are hindered 

from establishing new infection, causing major loss in infectivity and virus particles per se 

within a few days (Brussard, 2014). Although phage particles are abundant in pelagic waters, 

the decay rate of phage particles is reduced to two or three orders of magnitude in deep sea
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water (Aristegri et al., 2009; Parada et al., 2007). Therefore in oligotrophic deep seas, 

bacteriophages are considered as bottom-up agents that partially fertilize the microbial loop 

(Zang et al., 2014).

When viewed from an evolutionary perspective, bacteriophages are reservoirs of genetic 

information which is expressed based on environmental stimuli. Prophage induction due to 

environmental stimuli leads to genetic exchange and recombination, mediated by phages. 

Therefore lysogeny is reported to be much higher in the open sea than in coastal water. 

Approximately, 28-71% marine bacterial isolates were reported to contain prophages that 

were inducible by mitomycin C or ultraviolet radiation (Zhao et al., 2009).

Viral particles were collected by filtration using 0.2µm pore size membrane filters and 

examined by electron microscopy in Yaquina Bay Oregon. The concentration of virus 

particles was found to be more than 104 virus particles per mL of sea water (Torella and 

Morita, 1979). The use of ultracentrifugation for concentrating phage particles from sea water 

is also a suitable method (Proctor and Fuhrman, 1990), such that even small sized phage 

particles of 3 nm could be concentrated by this technique. Bergh et al., (1989) used the 

ultracentrifugation technique to concentrate viral particles in sea water from the coast of 

Germany. They observed the viral counts to be approximately 106 to 107 pfu/mL.

2.3 Marine bacteriophage isolation:

More than 150 marine bacteriophages have been isolated till date. Phages usually tend to exist 

in larger numbers when their host bacteria is abundant. Low concentrations of bacteriophages 

coincide with low bacterial productivity that is usually observed in temperate areas (Bergh et

al., 1989; Bratback et al., 1990). This indicates that low bacterial concentration is not
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conducive for development of bacteriophages (Zobell et al., 1946). Early investigations on 

marine phages suggest enrichment of marine bacteriophages as a prerequisite for their 

detection in sea water samples (Zobell, 1946; Kris and Rukina, 1947 and Spencer, 1955). 

Moebus (1980) culturally enriched the phages before availibity of the host bacterium to avoid 

the long term storage of water samples from the Sargasso Sea. The use of soft agar plaque 

assay for investigation of bacteriophages from the Baltic Sea was carried out by Ahrens 

(1974). Her observation that marine phages were present at a concentration of 104 pfu/mL led 

to the implication that phages were produced in sea water and their concentration can be 

successfully determined using the metric plaque forming unit (PFU). In an extensive study by 

Witchels et al., (1998) bacteriophages from the North Sea were isolated and investigated. 

From the 85 phages isolated, only 22 phage- host systems could be further characterized. All 

the isolated bacteriophages had double stranded DNA genomes and were classified into three 

families namely, Podoviridae, Myoviridae and Siphoviridae. Bacteriophage ΦJL001 isolated 

from the Tennessee Reef was found to infect a marine Proteobacterium that symbiotically 

coexisted with a marine sponge Ircinia stroblina (Lohr et al., 2005). 

Synechococus phages that were studied by Waterbury and Valois (1993) were abundantly 

associated with Synechococus phages. They not only affected the host density but also altered 

community composition. They proposed that the reason could be host resistance to phages, 

leading to co-existance of cyanophages with Synechococus host bacteria. Lytic phages 

specific to Vibrio vulnificus were also isolated and examined. Vibrio vulnificus is rather 

significant as it is a causative agent of septicemia and gastroenteritis (De Paola et al., 1997). 

Four lysogenic phages along with their hosts were isolated from Mamala Bay Oahu, Hawai to 

demonstrate the potential of temperate phage – host systems in for gene transfer via 

transduction (Jiang et al., 1998). Viral particles were isolated by filtration using 0.2µm pore 

size membrane filters and examined by electron microscopy in Yaquina Bay Oregon. The
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concentration of virus particles was found to be more than 104 per mL of sea water (Torella 

and Morita, 1979). The use of ultracentrifugation for concentrating phage particles from sea 

water is a suitable method as described by Proctor and Fuhrman (1990), where they 

demonstrated that even small sized phage particles of 3 nm could be concentrated by this 

technique. Bergh et al., (1989) used the ultracentrifugation technique to concentrate viral 

particles in sea water from coast of Germany. He observed viral counts to be approximately 

106 to 107 pfu/mL. Virulent phages are relatively simple to isolate as compared to temperate 

phages. Approximately 40 % of cultured marine bacteria have been reported to contain hidden 

prophages (Jiang and Paul, 1998). The most common method of isolating temperate phages is 

induction of host bacteria using ultraviolet radiation, polyaromatic hydrocarbons or mitomycin 

C (Jiang and Paul, 1994; Jiang and Paul, 1998; Leitet et al., 2006; Stopar et al., 2003).

Jiang and Paul (1998) hypothesized that lysogeny may be the most important ecological role 

adopted by marine phages. Earlier, studies indicated that lysis is far more significant than 

lysogeny (Wilcox and Fuhrman, 1994; Weinbauer and Suttle, 1996). A higher proportion of 

lysogenic bacteria was found in isolates from oligotrophic environments than coastal and 

estuarine samples, indicating the importance of lysogeny among marine microbial 

populations.

The relative abundance of lysogenic bacteria in a sub tropical estuary in Florida changed with 

the season (Cochran and Paul, 1998). They observed that prophage induction occurred at a 

higher rate during warmer months as compared to winter months during which the 

temperature was low. Bacteriophage ϕYuA infected certain strains of Pseudomonas

aeruginosa and formed turbid plaques on infection, indicating lysogeny (Ceyssens et al.,

2008).
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2.4 Marine bacteriophage characterization:

Despite estimates of approximately 106-109 virus particles per mL in coastal and oceanic 

water (Bergh et al., 1989; Proctor and Fuhrman, 1990; Seith burth et al., 1988; Suttle, 1990), 

few studies have dealt with the characterization of marine bacteriophages. The simplicity of 

the phage life cycle makes it easy to analyze using host-phage model systems laying emphasis 

on bacteriophage characterization (Abedon, 1989; Wang et al., 1996; Bull et al., 2004). Host 

density plays a very important role in the existence of bacteriophages. Therefore, having a 

high host density in marine environment allows bacteriophages to experience more frequent 

encounter rate with host bacteria resulting in a shorter generation time (Wang et al., 1996). 

The life cycle of a virulent bacteriophage is broadly divided into three stages – initiation of 

infection by attachment of a bacteriophage to the host, infection of the host by producing viral 

progeny inside the host cell and lysis of the host bacterial cell by exit of the phage to start a 

new infection cycle (Shao and Wang, 2008).

Although viral counts in marine ecosystem are high (Luo et al., 2017; Clokie et al., 2011) the 

use of microscopy and molecular genetic tools to study viruses often requires the virus 

particles to be isolated and concentrated within smaller volumes. Methods chosen for isolation 

of bacteriophages must ensure minimum contamination and artifactual bias that could 

interfere with electronic microscopy or genome studies of bacteriophages (Wommack et al., 

2009). A pre-filtration procedure is important for removing all cells and particles of larger 

size. Pre-filtration is usually followed by filtration through filters of pore size of 0.22 µm 

which is essential in removing bacterial contamination. Further, concentrating virus particles 

using polyethylene glycol in TM/SM buffer is of use as ideally the buffer solution must 

compete and displace viruses from sea water samples (Wommack et al., 2009)
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Isolation of phages by induction of lysogeny is a prerequisite for studying temperate phages. 

The prophage state is a strategy for survival, where the phage senses nutrient conditions and 

sufficient energy to enter the lytic cycle. Transition from the lysogenic life cycle to the lytic 

state is termed as Prophage induction that takes place as an emergency activation in response 

to any DNA damage (Atsumi and Little, 2006).

Poor conditions of growth and limited nutrient availability favor the lysogenic pathway where 

as oligotrophic conditions favor the lytic mode of bacteriophage life cycle (Waldor and 

Mekalanos, 1996). Other prophage lysogen inducers are ultraviolet radiation and chemical 

reagents such as mitomycin C that directly damage the phage DNA inducing the lytic cycle 

(Cochran et al., 1998)

To fully understand the role of bacteriophages in shaping the marine microbial loop, 

characterization of phages is crucial. The importance of phage characterization was 

recognized when studies reported the impact of bacteriophage mediated host bacterial 

mortality and its effect on population dynamics, nutrient cycling and microbial diversity 

(Weinbauer, 2004; Suttle, 2007; Middleboe, 2008 and Brussard, 2008). For almost twenty five 

years techniques for isolating and enumerating bacteriophages have been developed. 

However, there is limited information about phage-host dynamics, evolution and specificity to 

host bacteria.

The phage infectivity cycle begins when it encounters the host bacterial cell. The rate of 

attachment or adsorption is an important step of viral infection and is dependent on variety of 

factors such as growth phase of the host cell, presence of salts (divalent ions), organic 

solvents, pH and temperature (Kropinsky, 2009). After attachment to a specific bacterium, the
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bacteriophage DNA penetrates inside the host cell where it multiplies and eventually bursts 

the bacterial cell (Hyman and Abedon, 2009).

The delay between adsorption of bacteriophage to host cell and subsequent release of phage 

progeny is the latent period. As the lysis of host cells occurs, there is an increase in the 

number of released phage progeny viruses that come in contact with intact host bacterial cells 

and the cycle repeats. This is called the burst size and the entire cycle is called one step 

growth curve.

One step growth curve experiments allow virologists to determine the effect of changes in the 

environment, both physical and chemical on the duration of the infection cycle as well as on 

the yield of virus particles per infected host cell (Hyman and Abedon, 2009).

2.5 Effect of physical and chemical agents on marine bacteriophages:

Various other external physical and chemical factors such as pH, temperature, salinity, ionic 

concentration determine the viability, stability and storage of bacteriophages. If these external 

factors remain unchecked, phages may be rendered inactive due to damage of lipid coat, head, 

envelope, tail or DNA (Ackermann et al., 2004). Temperature is an important factor for phage 

survival (Olson et al., 2004; Hurst et al., 1980; Yates et al., 1985). Temperature influences 

attachment, multiplication and also plays a role in induction of lysogens. Also, temperature 

determines the viability and storage of bacteriophages. Reports of bacteriophages surviving in 

temperatures ranging from 0 ºC to 4 ºC suggest that phages are more stable than their hosts 

(Weibe and Liston, 1968; Jonczyk, 2011). There are also reports on marine bacteriophages 

that infect host bacteria even in high temperatures. For example Koga et al., (1982) isolated 

18 lytic bacteriophages specific to Vibrio parahaemolyticus from coastal water near
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Tokushima Japan. All the phages were found to be heat sensitive. Temperature has a direct 

effect on elasticity of biomolecules such as proteins and membrane lipids, maintaining the 

structural conformation of proteins. Temperature also influences the infection dynamics, and 

most marine phages survive and infect optimally between temperatures ranging from 15 ºC to 

30 ºC (Boudox and Brussard, 2005; Hardies et al., 2013; Nagasaki and Yamaguchi, 1998).

Marine bacteriophages have special ionic requirements so that they can maintain structural 

integrity and remain infective showing adaptation to the marine environment. Divalent cations 

such as Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ were shown to be necessary for adsorption of phage particles onto 

the surface of the host bacterial cell (Mojica and Brussard, 2014). Salts have also been 

reported to trigger the marine phages to switch to lysogeny as in the case of ϕHSIC 

(Williamson and Paul, 2006). Sodium and magnesium ions were shown to be necessary for 

ϕNCMB 384 and 385 to be viable (Chen et al., 1966). The bacteriophage capsid exhibits 

different permeability to salt ions. Also phage morphology plays a definitive role in exhibiting 

resistance. Enveloped viruses are reported to be more sensitive to changes in ionic strength as 

compared to the tailed phages (Kukkaro and Bamford, 2009). Sensitivity to chemicals such as 

chloroform has been reported for several phages isolated from marine environment. Hidaka 

(1973) examined five bacteriophages from the marine ecosystem and found two out of the five 

isolates to be sensitive to chloroform. Lipid membrane containing Pseudoalteromonas phage 

ϕPM2 from the coast of Chile was found to be almost inactivated when exposed to chloroform 

and detergents such as SDS. (Espejo and Canelo, 1968). On the other hand, Kakimota and 

Nagatomi (1972) isolated phages from the Kinko bay Japan and found that all the isolates 

were resistant to chloroform and phenol but were sensitive to formaldehyde. Similarly work
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by Srinivasan et al., (2007) revealed eight phages specific to Vibrio harveyi to be resistant to 

chloroform but sensitive to SDS and lysozyme.

Another important factor that influences marine bacteriophages that are either lytic or 

lysogenic is the acidity of the environment (Jonczyk et al., 2011) the effects of pH on 

cyanophage S-PM2 and its host Synechococcus species WH 7803 was investigated by Traving 

et al., (2014).

The negative effects such as reduction in burst size from approximately twenty progeny 

phages per cell at pH 8 to approximately five phages per cell at lower pH was observed. 

Increasing anthropogenic activities has caused CO2 emissions to rise leading to increase in 

dissolved in-organic carbon. This ultimately leads to acidification (Caldeira and Wickette, 

2003; Haugan and Drange, 1996) Phage vB_Elis-R6L was infectious over a broad range of pH 

3 to 12 suggesting the stability of the Erythrobacter phage, with an optimum infectivity at pH 

7 to 10 (Lu et al., 2017). The change in pH has direct effect on oceanic viruses and viral decay 

(Danovaro et al., 2010). Approximately one fourth of the primary production of the Ocean 

flows through the viral shunt and ocean acidification may affect marine phages either directly 

or indirectly. On the contrary, there are few reports suggesting that marine phages are 

unaffected by pH changes (Jin et al., 2005; Weil et al., 1948; Krueger and Fong, 1937)

Changing climate has direct and indirect consequences on marine viruses. The oceans have 

the potential to store more than 1000 times the heat as compared to the Earth’s atmosphere. 

Maximum effect of rising temperature was observed in temperate-open oceans where increase 

in a temperature by only a few degrees was linked with a doubling of viral abundance. 

Cyanophages were reported to be most abundant in conditions of high temperature and
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salinity was highest between 12ºC - 30ºC (Suttle and Chan, 1994). Although a positive 

relationship was observed between viral abundance and temperature in different oceans, an 

overall decrease in viral abundance with increasing temperature could be identified when 

global data was grouped (Danovaro et al., 2011). Ultra violet radiation of around 100-400 nm 

penetrates to depths of more than 60 meters in oceanic water and are known to be biologically 

harmful (Whitehead et al., 2000; Booth et al., 1997). Ultraviolet radiation from sunlight is a 

detrimental agent causing overall decrease in bacteriophages infectivity by damaging phage 

DNA. This decline in infection rate is at par with all decay mechanisms combined (Suttle and 

Chen, 1992). The solar radiations in UVB of wavelength 290- 300 nm causes the formation of 

pyramidine dimers while UVA of wavelength 320 – 400 nm lead to the formation of single 

stranded breaks in DNA and DNA- protein linkages through a photochemical reaction (Kellog 

and Paul, 2002). Free viruses are directly affected by UV radiation and are more prone to 

inactivity rather than complete destruction (Wommack et al., 1996; Jacquet and Bratbak, 

2003). Most phages rely on host bacterial DNA repair mechanisms once the phage DNA is 

inserted into the bacterial cell (Mojica and Bussard, 2014).

Host specificity is a characteristic of marine phages and all marine bacteriophages reported so 

far are either species or genus specific to their host bacteria (Borsheim, 1993). Marine viral 

cross infectivity reflects the genetic relatedness of the host bacteria. A study reported that 

cyanophages infecting marine cyanobacteria belonging to the genus Synechococcus was 

unable to infect fresh water forms of Synechococcus (Lu et al., 2001).

Bacteria successfully survive in marine environment in nutrient limiting conditions. In the 

euphotic zone of open surface Ocean, nutrients are used by phytoplankton and cyanobacteria. 

In deep water, decomposition of marine organism releases nutrients back into sea water.
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Therefore nutrient concentrations are lower near surface water as compared to deep water. 

There are additional sources of nutrients from ground water surface runoffs and from land 

(Chen, 2009). The concentration of marine bacteriophage coincides with bacterial productivity 

in temperate areas as well as oligotrophic Ocean; the concentration of bacteria is presumably 

low affecting bacteriophage numbers (Bergh et al., 1989; Proctor and Fuhrman, 1990). 

Lysogeny is more prevalent in marine ecosystems with lower trophic status (Williamson et al., 

2002; Weinbauer et al., 2003). Lysogeny represents a survival strategy in conditions of low 

host productivity. Hence physiology of host affects the viral life strategy. In addition to 

altering life strategies of marine phages, the lytic infection can also be regulated by nutrients 

in environments where host bacteria thrive.

2.6 Transmission electron microscopy and genomic studies of marine bacteriophages.

Viruses are nano-scale sized particles and transmission electron microscopy has proven to be a 

powerful tool for investigation of bacteriophages. TEM is valuable in elucidation of 

bacteriophage attachment and replication studies inside the host bacterial cell. Smith and 

Krueger (1954) were the first to morphologically characterize a phage isolated from the 

estuarine environment. The initial study on morphologically characterizing marine phages was 

carried out by Hidaka and Fujimura (1971) and Frank and Moebus (1987) using transmission 

electron microscopy. TEM involves two types of staining: positive and negative staining using 

dyes that are specific to the technique of staining (Ackerman, 2009). Hara et al., (1991) 

studied the abundance of viruses from the coast of Japan and assessed bacteriophages by 

epifluorescence microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. On comparison between 

the two techniques, for enumeration of bacteriophages, it was observed that epifluourescence 

microscopic method is simple and inexpensive for enumeration. However transmission
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microscopy provides the ultra-structure of bacteriophages to reveal their morphology, thereby 

proving to be of great value in identification and classification of marine phages.

Electron microscopy has been instrumental in bacteriophage identification, enumeration and 

classification and has therefore revolutionized the study of marine phages. Improvement in 

electron microscopy by introduction of newer technologies along with ongoing improvement 

in technical expertise in viral transmission electron microscopy allows the proper investigation 

of marine phages that have been isolated (Poggeler et al., 2019). Bacteriophages are classified 

as per ICTV guidelines using morphology and nature of nucleic acid as the basis of viral 

classification (Ackermann, 2009).

Marine bacteriophages not only play an important role in geochemical cycles but also actively 

participate in gene transfer resulting in evolution of their hosts (Parez et al., 2017). Viruses 

play a major role in marine ecosystems, but their characterization and identification has been 

challenging. This is attributed to the lack of conserved genomic signatures (Koch, 2016). 

Bacteriophage-host interactions lead to reciprocal genome evolution via a co-evolutionary 

process (Canchaya et al., 2003; Filee et al., 2003; Hendrix et al., 2000; Hsiao et al., 2006; 

Lindell et al., 2004). Also bacteriophage genomes have been shaped by acquiring genes from 

marine host bacteria (Lindell et al., 2007).

Having limited knowledge about marine phage genome diversity, virologists have predicted 

that approximately 80% of the newly found phage sequences are unique and unexplored 

(Suttle, 2005). Zhan et al., (2016) analysed the genome of Roseobacter phage DSS3ϕ8 and 

found the genome size to be of 146 kb. The study revealed the presence of genes for integrase 

and repressor protein indicating the potential of the bacteriophage to engage in lysogenic
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cycle. Genome sequencing relies on isolation and purification of bacteriophage and culturing 

of host bacterium. The relatively small size of bacteriophage genome of approximately 44 kb 

as compared to bacterial genome size of approximately 3Mb makes bacteriophages ideal 

candidates for sequencing Mining of prophage and phage related sequences that are embedded 

in the bacterial genome is one of the methods in studying temperate phage genomes (Hatfull 

and Hendrix, 2011). The genome size of ϕHSIC that is specific to marine bacteria isolated 

from Mamla Bay Oahu was determined to be in the range of 36 Kb to 112 Kb by subjecting 

the phage DNA to restriction digestion (Jiang et al., 1998). Yu et al., (2013) reported double 

stranded DNA viruses specific to bacteria belonging to the genus Vibrio using restriction 

analysis and reported bacteriophages to be double stranded DNA viruses. Recent findings 

suggest that bacteriophages constitute approximately 90% of nucleic acids in marine 

ecosystems and it is therefore important to study bacteriophage genomics. Isolation of marine 

phages is a powerful tool that is helpful in the discovery of new bacteriophages for 

identification and interpretation of unknown sequences in viral metagenomics (Zhan et al., 

2016). A large proportion of bacteriophage genes are novel and unexplored. As the genome 

study of marine phages unfold, the role of novel genes, new and exciting biotechnological 

applications could be predicted (Crock et al., 2010).

Previously, bacteriophages specific to marine bacteria belonging to genera Vibrio, Aeromonas

, Flavobacterium, Pseudomonas and Kluyvera were reported (Weibe and Liston, 1968; Okano

et al., 2007; Jiang et al., 1998; Hardies et al., 2013; Galeta and Zorzopulos, 1997). Also 

bacteriophages specific to polysaccharide degrading bacteria have been previously studied in 

different contexts (Table 1).
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Table 1: Marine bacteriophages infecting polysaccharide degrading bacteria

Marine Bacterial host Polysaccharide Reference Reference (Host)
phage (Bacteriophage)

NCMB Flavobacterium sp., Gelatin

384 Cytophaga 397

NCMB    Leewenhoekiella

marinoflava
Starch

Agar, Starch,

Cellulose

Vibrio harveyi

H17-9b Vibrio alginolyticus

marina

Φ40:2 Flavo-bacterium,

carrageenan,

cellulose,

Chen, 1996 Nedashkovskaya,

2005

Homfeldt, 2013 Johansen, 1999

Kitamikado, 1990
Okano, 2007

Suginta, 2000

Hardies, 2013

Homefeldt, 2007 Johansen, 1999

However, till date there have been no reports on bacteriophages specific to multiple

polysaccharide degrading bacteria thereby overlooking this important phage-host association

that occurs naturally in the marine ecosystem. This study, for the first time, reports novel

bacteriophages specific to polysaccharide degrading marine bacteria belonging to the genus

Microbulbifer.
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CHAPTER 3:

ISOLATION OF MULTIPLE 

POLYSACCHARIDE DEGRADING 

BACTERIA AND BACTERIOPHAGE 

SPECIFIC FOR SELECTED BACTERIA 

FROM MARINE ECOSYSTEM



INTRODUCTION:

This chapter describes the strategies adopted for screening and isolation of multiple 

polysaccharide-degrading bacteria from various sites in marine ecosystem. Subsequently, 

bacteriophages that are specific to the respective bacterial host strains cells were isolated. A 

lytic marine bacteriophage designated as ϕMC1 that was previously isolated in our laboratory 

from the coast of Goa, India was used in the following study with Microbulbifer strain CMC5 

as bacterial host. Strain CR1 is a new multiple polysaccharide degrading bacteria was isolated.

In the following chapter, marine eco-niches such as rocky coastal water/ sediments, salt-pan 

water, ridge water and limpet snails were screened for isolation of polysaccharide degrading 

bacteria.

Preliminary screening for isolation of multiple polysaccharide degrading bacteria was 

performed using dye based plate screening method. Additionally, screening for additional lytic 

bacteriophages specific to the selected Microbulbifer species CR1 was isolated by various 

methods described in the chapter. Bacteriophages were isolated up to 2015, thereafter the 

biochemical, genome and morphological characterization was studied till the year 2017. 

Alternatively, induction of lysogen for Microbulbifer species was also evaluated. In the 

present study, attempts were made to screen for new phages from the marine ecosystem that 

would infect bacterial strain CR1. Results of the different methods used to isolate 

bacteriophages have been compared with methodologies that have been previously described 

by different research groups.
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MATERIALS:

Agar (bacteriological, purified), sodium alginate, artificial sea water, carrageenan, Lugol’s 

iodine, sulfuric acid, phenol red, Zobell marine agar, yeast extract, glucose, pyrene, 

phenantherene, naphthalene and mitomycin C, TBE, ethidium bromide, 6X loading dye, PCR 

reagents, Crystal violet solution, safranin, and Gram's Iodine solution. All the reagents and 

chemicals used in experimentation were of analytical grade.

METHODOLOGY:

3.1 SAMPLE COLLECTION:

Water samples were collected from various sites of marine ecosystem for screening bacterial 

isolates that degraded marine polysaccharides and also associated bacteriophages. Sampling 

was mostly carried out in the pre monsoon and post monsoon period. Sterile polypropylene 

bottles (100 mL, 200 mL and 1 L), were used to collect water samples from multiple locations 

in Goa including Anjuna, Siridao, Old Goa, Curca, Candolim, Ribander, DonaPaula, Cortalim, 

Zuari River and Reis Magos as described in the Table 3.1. Also, 1 litre water sample was 

collected from Carlsberg ridge, North West region of the Indian Ocean (N.I.O Goa during the 

cruise Sagar Nidhi outboard at a depth of 20m below sea level in 2010). 

All the samples were used for isolation isolation of agarolytic/ alginolytic / carragenolytic 

bacteria and also simultaneously screened for bacteriophages specific to selected bacterial 

strains under present study. 

Subsequently agarolytic bacteria isolated were also checked for capability to degrade other 

polysaccharides such as, alginate and carrageenan. The geographical locations of sampling 

sites were recorded using GPS, (Garmin eTrex Vista H) and presented using Mapmaker App 

(Google). Table 3.1 and figures 3.1 and 3.2 depict various location of sampling sites.
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Table 3.1: Geographical locations of the sampling sites

Co-ordinates

sampling sites

08/02/13
(Pre-monsoon) Coastal water

22/03/13
(Pre-monsoon) Siridao beach Coastal water

02/08/13
(Monsoon) Old Goa jetty Coastal water

03/12/13 Curca saltpan

(Post-monsoon) water

Sea water
(Post-monsoon)

Candolim beach Coastal water
(Post-monsoon)

17/12/13 Coastal water
(Post-monsoon)

17/12/13 Coastal water
(Post-monsoon)

17/12/13 Coastal water
(Post-monsoon)

17/12/13 Surface water
(Post-monsoon)

17/12/13 Water sample from

(Post-monsoon) mangroves
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Fig. 3.1: Sampling site locations in Goa, India
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Fig. 3.2: Sampling site location of Carlsberg Ridge.
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3.2 GROWTH MEDIUM FOR ISOLATION OF POLYSACCHARIDE DEGRADING 

BACTERIA:

Artificial sea water (ASW) was routinely used for isolation and screening of polysaccharide 

degrading bacteria (Appendix A1). Bacteriological agar (1.8%) was used for the preparation 

of ASW-agar plates.

3.3 ISOLATION OF POLYSACCHARIDE DEGRADING BACTERIA:

The collected water samples were screened for the presence of the bacterial isolates that 

would degrade polysaccharides such as carrageenan, alginate or agar. ASW broth containing 

0.2% of one of the polysaccharide (agar/alginate/carrageenan) was aseptically inoculated with 

100µL of collected sea water samples. A flask containing ASW with one of the above 

polysaccharide without any bacterial inoculums was used as control. This was the primary 

screening for polysaccharide degrading bacteria. The growth of bacteria due to polysaccharide 

utilization from the broth was determined spectrophotometerically at OD600 (Shimadzu Co. 

Kyoto, Japan).

The ASW broth (containing alginate/ agar/ carrageenan) and plates containing alginate/agar/ 

carrageenan were streaked with the bacterial strains obtained from primary screening and 

incubated at 30 ºC for 36 h.

3.3.1 DYE BASED SCREENING METHOD FOR DETECTION OF 

POLYSACCHARIDE DEGRADATION:

The dye based plate assays are very specific and widely used for detection of selective 

polysaccharide degradation. Agar degradation by bacterial strain was detected on ASW agar 

plates. Likewise, alginolytic and carrageenolytic degradation was detected on ASW with 2% 

sodium alginate and carrageenan respectively. After 36 h, polysaccharide degradation was 

detected by dye based screening methods. Agarolytic activity of bacterial strain was 

confirmed by adding Lugol’s Iodine solution (Appendix A 4). Alginolytic activities of the 

screened bacterial isolates were determined using sulfuric acid (10%)(Appendix A 6), whereas 

carrageenolytic activity was determined by adding phenol red dye (Appendix A 7). A 

clearance zone around the colony indicated degradation (Ruijssenaars and Hartmans, 2001). 
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3.4 ISOLATION OF GENOMIC DNA FROM SELECTED POLYSACCHARIDE 

DEGRADING BACTERIAL ISOLATE:

On the basis of polysaccharide degradation study, bacterial strain CR1 was selected. Genomic 

DNA was isolated from the bacterial strain CR1 using bacterial DNA purification kit 

(GeNeiTM) as per manufacturer’s protocol. Briefly, bacterial cells were lysed using proteinase 

K and lysis buffer and then loaded onto (GeneiPureTM) column. Bacterial DNA was made 

free from other impurities by effectively washing the nucleic acid by wash buffers. Finally, 

the pure nucleic acid was eluted in minimal volume of elution buffer. The DNA profile was 

analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis as mentioned below. The concentration and purity of 

DNA was checked using Nanodrop spectrophotometer (2000c ThermoScientific).

3.4.1 AGAROSE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS:

Agarose gel electrophoresis of genomic DNA of bacterial strain CR1 was performed using 

horizontal slab gel electrophoresis. Agarose (0.8 g - low EEO) was dissolved in 100 ml of 

electrophoresis buffer (TBE -1X -Appendix B.10) by boiling. After the temperature of boiling 

agarose suspension was decreased to 45°C, ethidium bromide was added (0.5 μg mL-1), 

swirled gently and poured into a gel casting tray. The gel was allowed to solidify by allowing 

it to stand for 30 min at room temperature. The genomic DNA sample (10 μL) was mixed with 

6 X gel loading dye (Appendix B3 )and loaded into the well. Electrophoresis was carried out 

till the dye reached the end of the gel at 80 V. Post electrophoresis, the DNA was visualized 

using UV trans-illuminator.

3.4.2 AMPLIFICATION OF 16S rDNA GENE BY POLYMERASE CHAIN 

REACTION (PCR):

The 16S rDNA from the chromosomal DNA of strain CR1 was amplified using universal 

eubacterial primers (GeNeiTM) 27F (AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG) and 1525R 

(AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCC). These primers correspond to 27 and 1525 of 16S rDNA of 

E.coli (Brosius et al., 1978). PCR reaction was done in total volume of 25 μL containing

genomic DNA (100 ηg) , 1 X Taq buffer containing 15 mM MgC12, 200 μM of each of dATP, 

dCTP, dGTP and dTTP (GeNeiTM), 10 μM of reverse and forward primers and Taq DNA 

Polymerase enzyme (1.25 units). Amplification was performed with Gene Amp PCR System
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9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The amplification was carried out using 

following parameters: Initial denaturation at 95°C (5 min) followed by 35 cycles of 

denaturation at 95°C (l min), annealing at 55°C (1 min) and extension at 72°C (1 min) 

followed by a final cycle of extension at 72°C (10 min). The amplified PCR product was 

decontaminated using QIA quick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen Inc, Hilden, Germany) as per 

the manufacturer's protocol. The concentration of purified and amplified DNA concentration 

was measured at A260 using spectrophotometer and amplified DNA quality was checked on a 

0.8% agarose gel as described previously. The purified DNA was sequenced.

3.4.3 PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

The DNA sequences homologous to 16rDNA sequence of bacterial strain CR1 were obtained 

from RDPII (Ribosomal Database Project) (http//:rdp.cme.msu.edu) using program known as 

seqmatch. Also, BLAST analysis of 16S rDNA sequence of strain CR1 was checked against 

other 16S rDNA sequences of the type strains present in GenBank databases (Altschul et al., 

1997). The 16S rDNA sequence showing similarity to query sequences were obtained from 

NCBI database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov.in) in FASTA format. These sequences were then 

aligned using CLUSTAL W version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). Eschericia coli DSM 

30083 jcm 1649 was used as the out group sequence. A phylogenetic tree was constructed 

using PHYLIP version 3.67 (Felsenstein, 2006) with bootstrap of 1000 replicates to study the 

genetic relatedness of bacterial strain CR1 with other bacterial strains.

3.4.4 SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY of MICROBULBIFER STRAIN CR1

Microbulbifer strain CR1 growing in the mid-exponential growth phase was diluted with

sterile distilled water, fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde and deposited onto a glass coverslip. The 

sample was air dried and dehydrated with acetone in a graded series (10%, 30%, 50%, 70%, 

80%, 90% and 100%). Scanning electron microscopy was performed with a Carl-Ziess (EVO 

18 Sputter coat -gold (80%) and palladium (20%) operated SEM) at 15–20 keV.

3.5 ISOLATION OF BACTERIOPHAGE SPECIFIC TO BACTERIAL STRAIN CR1:

For isolating the bacteriophages specific to selected polysaccharide degrading bacterial strain 

CR1, all collected water samples were filtered through 0.22 μm filter membrane (Millipore)
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and a small fraction of filtrate (10 μL) was spotted on Zobell Marine Agar (ZMA) plate that 

was pre-plated with bacterial strain CR1. 10 µL of sterile ASW was used as a control. The 

ZMA plates were incubated at 30°C for 24 h. Bacteriophage ϕMC1 that was previously 

isolated in our laboratory is specific for Microbulbifer strain CMC5 and was used in the 

present study.

3.5.1 INDUCTION OF PROPHAGES

3.5.1 HEAT SHOCK

The bacterial strain CR1 was given a heat shock treatment at temperatures ranging from 40°C 

to 60°C. The bacterial strains were exposed to heat treatment for 10, 20 and 30 min. For each 

time interval 100 µL fractions of respective bacterial cultures were aseptically withdrawn in 2 

mL Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min at 30 °C. Sterile ASW was used 

as a control. Aseptically, 10 µL of the supernatant was spotted on a previously pre-plated 

bacterial strain CR1 in ASW agar medium so as to observe a clearance zone of phage 

mediated bacterial lysis.

3.5.2 EFFECT OF ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION ON STRAIN CR1

Alternatively, bacterial strain CR1 growing in mid-log phase of growth in ASW supplemented 

with 0.2% yeast extract and 0.2% glucose was exposed to ultraviolet radiation (40W/cm2) for 

5 minutes (with intervals of 30 s) inside laminar the air flow. For each time interval 100 µL 

fractions of respective bacterial cultures were aseptically withdrawn in 2 mL eppendorf tubes 

and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min at 30 °C. Aseptically, 10 µL of the culture supernatant 

was spotted on a previously pre-plated bacterial strain CR1 on ASW agar medium of growth 

so as to observe a zone of phage mediated bacterial lysis indicated by clearance zone. Sterile 

ASW was used as a control.

3.5.3 EFFECT OF POLYAROMATIC HYDROCARBONS ON STRAIN CR1

Additionally, bacterial strain CR1 growing in mid-log phase was subjected to PAH treatment 

(poly-aromatic hydrocarbon) such as pyrene, phenanthrene and naphthalene for induction of 

lysogen (Jiang and Paul, 1996). For each of the hydrocarbon treated bacterial culture, 100 µL 

fractions were aseptically withdrawn in 2 mL Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged at 10,000 g for
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10 min at 30 °C. Aseptically, 10 µL of the supernatant was spotted against a previously pre-

plated bacterial strain CR1 in ASW agar plate so as to observe a zone of phage mediated 

bacterial lysis indicated by clearance zone. A flask containing sterile ASW with each PAH 

was used as control.

3.5.4 EFFECT OF MITOMYCIN C TREATMENT ON STRAIN CR1 (Weinbauer and

Suttle, 1996)

Mitomycin C (1 μg/mL) was added to ZMB containing pre-grown bacterial strain in separate 

Erlenmayer flasks and incubated for 12 h at 30°C. Thereafter, 100 µL fractions from 

mitomycin C treated bacterial culture were aseptically withdrawn in 2 mL Eppendorf tubes 

and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min at 30°C. Aseptically, 10 µL of the supernatant was 

spotted against a previously pre-plated respective bacterial strain CR1 on ASW agar plate so 

as to observe a clearance zone of phage mediated bacterial lysis. A flask containing sterile 

ASW treated with mitomycin C only was used as control.

3.5.5 NUTRIENT STARVATION FOR INDUCTION OF LYSOGEN:

Bacterial strain CR1 was subjected to nutrient starvation for induction of lysogen- a novel 

approach for isolating phages by subjecting the host bacteria to nutrient stress was attempted. 

100µL of bacterial cultures growing in mid-log phase of growth in ASW broth containing no 

carbon source was separately inoculated and incubated at 30°C. The growth was monitored by 

recording optical density over a period of 8 days. Aseptically, 100 µL fractions from the flask 

were aseptically obtained and mixed with 5mL molten ASW soft agar (1%) and over-layered 

on ASW-hard agar (2%) in 10 mL petridishes for induction of lysogen. The petriplates were 

incubated at 30°C for 24 h. Sterile ASW broth without any carbon source was used as a 

control.

3.6 DETERMINATION OF PHAGE TITRE BY DOUBLE AGAR OVERLAY METHOD:
Bacteriophage titre was determined by agar overlay method as described by Clokie and 

Kropinski, (2009). The regions of clearance zone of phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR1 depicted on top 

agar (plaques) were scooped using a sterile inoculation loop and transferred into a sterile 

eppendorf tube containing 1 mL sterile saline. The suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm 

for 10 minutes,
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and the supernatant was filter sterilized through a 0.22 µm filter membrane. This was the 

primary phage stock. 10-fold dilutions of the phage stock were prepared.

100 µL of primary stock phage lysate was serially diluted in 900 µl of sterile ASW till 10-8

dilution. Next, 500 µL of host bacterial culture was added to sterile eppendorf tubes. 100µL of 

the respective phage dilution was gently mixed with the host bacterial culture. Host bacterial 

strain used for ϕMC1 was Microbulbifer strain CMC5 whereas for ϕCR-1 Microbulbifer strain 

DD13T was used instead of strain CR1 as strain CR1 was a lysogenic strain. Growth of host 

bacterial cells was measured spectrophotometerically at A600 – 0.5. (Shimadzu Co. Kyoto, 

Japan). The phage and host bacterial suspension mixture was added to 5 mL ASW soft agar 

(45°C), gently mixed and poured over hard agar.

This step was repeated for each dilution. After the soft agar solidified, the plates were incubated 

overnight at 30°C. Following incubation period, plaques were counted and PFU/mL was 

determined.

3.7 EFFECT OF MEDIUM COMPOSITION ON PLAQUE MORPHOLOGY

A bacteriophage designated as ϕMC1 was used for the study and the lysate was obtained from 

departmental collection. This bacteriophage is specific to Microbulbifer strain CMC5 which 

was previously isolated from decomposing seaweeds from coast of Anjuna and is reported to 

degrade six polysaccharides such as agar, alginate, carboxymethyl cellulose, carrageenan, 

chitin and xylan (Jonnadulla et al., 2009).

Strain CMC-5 was grown overnight in different strengths (25, 50, 75 and 100%- quarter, half 

and full strength) in Zobell marine broth. 100 µL of phage lysate was aseptically mixed with 

500 µL of host bacterial culture, growing in different strengths of Zobell marine broth and was 

added to 5 mL soft agar (450C) and this mixture was poured over bottom Zobell marine agar. 

The plates were incubated overnight at 30oC to observe the plaque size and morphology at 

different strengths of Zobell marine agar.
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RESULTS:

3.1 ISOLATION OF POLYSACCHARIDE DEGRADING BACTERIA:

A total of 50 bacterial strains were obtained from various locations (Table 3.1). During the 

screening for polysaccharide degrading ability, it was observed that all the isolates degraded at 

least one of the polysaccharides (agar/alginate/carrageenan) Table 3.2. Most of them were 

gram negative, however some gram positive strains were also present (Fig 3.3) (Table 3.2.1).

This was confirmed by observing turbidity after incubation in ASW based medium with agar/ 

alginate/ carrageenan as the sole source of carbon for all samples. The use of polysaccharide 

as a carbon source was confirmed by the growth in ASW broth containing only respective 

polysaccharide as evident by turbidity.

Alternatively, growth was evident also on ASW agar plates containing respective 

polysaccharides and confirmation of degradation was demonstrated by dye-based plate assay 

method.
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Table 3.2: Colony characteristics of various isolates

SR. SIZE COLOR MARGIN ELEVATION OPACITY CONSISTENCY

NO (mm)

Li3 2 Irregular Lobate Opaque

CA2 4 Circular Opaque

2 Circular Opaque

7 Irregular Undulate Opaque

5 Irregular Flat Opaque Dry

CATS 4 Irregular Opaque Slimy

3 Irregular Opaque

3 Irregular Opaque

3 Irregular Opaque

3 Circular Opaque

2 Cream Circular Flat Opaque

2 Circular Opaque

2 Irregular Opaque

2 Cream Irregular Opaque

CA1 2 Circular Opaque Slimy

2 Circular Opaque Slimy

Li2 2 Cream Circular Flat Opaque Slimy

3 Irregular Flat Opaque Slimy

3 Irregular Flat Opaque Slimy

4 Irregular Flat Opaque Slimy

4 Irregular Flat Opaque Slimy

4 Cream Irregular Opaque Dry

4 Irregular Opaque Slimy

4 Irregular Opaque Slimy
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25 4 Brown Circular Flat Opaque Slimy

26 2 Yellow Circular Raised Opaque Slimy

27 2 Cream Circular Raised Opaque Slimy

28 2 Yellow Irregular Raised Opaque Slimy

29 2 Yellow Irregular Raised Opaque

30 3 Yellow Irregular Raised Opaque

31 CATS2 2 Cream Circular Raised Opaque

32 CATS4 2 Brown Circular Flat Opaque

33 2 Brown Circular Lobate Raised Opaque

34 2 Cream Circular Raised Opaque

35 2 Brown Circular Raised Opaque

36 3 Cream Circular Flat Opaque

37 3 Yellow Irregular Flat Opaque

38 2 Cream Circular Raised Opaque

39 CATS3 2 Cream Circular Raised Opaque

40 2 Brown Circular Raised Opaque

41 2 Yellow Irregular Raised Opaque

42 2 Yellow Circular Raised Opaque

43 3 Brown Circular Raised Opaque

44 3 Yellow Circular Raised Opaque

45 3 Yellow Circular Raised Opaque

46 2 Yellow Circular Raised Opaque

47 CATS1 2 Yellow Circular Raised Opaque Slimy

48 3 Yellow Irregular Raised Opaque Slimy

49 3 Yellow Circular Flat Opaque Slimy

50 2 Yellow Circular Lobate Raised Opaque Slimy
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Fig. 3.3: Gram character of bacterial strains

Table 3.2.1: Gram character of bacterial strains
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Bacterial strain Gram Character
CA2 Gram negative rods
Ri4 Gram positive cocci
Cr1 Gram negative rods
Rm2 Gram positive cocci
Dp2 Gram negative rods
Pp3 Gram negative rods
Og8 Gram negative rods
Zu6 Gram negative rods
Li3 Gram negative rods

SpC1 Gram negative rods



3.2 SCREENING OF MULTIPLE POLYSACCHARIDE DEGRADING BACTERIA:

All the bacterial cultures growing in the presence of at least one of the polysaccharide were 

subsequently subjected to streaking on ASW medium with other polysaccharides so as to 

evaluate its capability to degrade multiple polysaccharides. Ten bacterial isolates such as, Li3 

(Limpet snails of Anjuna), Pp3 (Siridao), OG5 (Old Goa), CR1 (Carlsberg Ridge-N.I.O. Goa), 

CA2 (Candolim), Spc1 (Curca), Dp2 (Dona Paula), Zu6 (Zuari), Ri4 (Ribander) and Rm2 

(Reis Magos) exhibited multiple polysaccharide degrading ability and could utilize agar, 

alginate and carrageenan for growth.

Table 3.3: Polysaccharide degradation by bacterial strains

SR. STRAIN

NO. NAME

Pp3

OG5

Zu6

Ri4

Rm2

All ten bacterial isolates were observed to be agarolytic as they depicted clearance zone on 

flooding with Lugol’s iodine, carrageenolytic activity was observed by Pp3, CR1 and Rm2, 

evident by yellow clearance on flooding with phenol red whereas alginolytic activity was 

depicted by Li3, Pp3 and CR1 by a clearance zone on flooding with 10% H2SO4 (Fig 3.4, 

3.4.1, 3.4.2 and 3.4.3)
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Fig. 3.4: Bacterial strain CR1 on ASW-Agar based media

Fig. 3.4.1: Agarolytic activity exhibited by bacterial strain CR1

Fig. 3.4.2: Alginolytic activity exhibited by 

CR1 bacterial strain

Fig. 3.4.3: Carrageenolytic activity exhibited 

by CR1 bacterial strain
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3.4.1 AGAROSE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS:

The genomic DNA isolated from strain CR1 was checked by agarose gel electrophoresis 

apparatus. After completion of electrophoresis, the DNA was visualized under ultraviolet 

radiation in a trans-illuminator. Since no RNA contamination was observed, the genomic 

DNA was confirmed to be pure and was used for sequencing by Sanger’s dideoxy sequencing 

method (Fig. 3.5).

Chromosomal DNA

Fig. 3.5: Agarose gel electrophoresis of genomic DNA of Microbulbifer strain CR1

3.4.2 ANALYSIS OF 16S rDNA GENE SEQUENCE OF THE 

SELECTED BACTERIAL STRAIN DD-13:

A continuous stretch of 817-bp fragment of strain CR1 16S rDNA gene was sequenced and is 

depicted in Fig. 3.8. The sequence was submitted to GenBank (NCBI) with accession 

No.MN014075. The strain CR1 16S rDNA sequence was compared to determine similarity 

with other Type strains present in Ribosomal Database Project to obtain the most similar
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sequence matches. The Blast N search at NCBI (Fig. 3.5.1) indicated that the sequence was 

similar to the member of gamma subclass of Proteobacteria and in particular to the genus 

Microbulbifer. It shared a highest degree of similarity with Microbulbifer elongatus strain

DSM 6810 with 98.29% identity (Table. 3.4). The 16S rDNA sequence of CR1 demonstrated

97% similarity with Microbulbifer salipaludis SM-1, 96% similarity with Microbulbifer

elongatus ATCC 10144, Microbulbifer hydrolyticus DSM 11525 and Microbulbifer

agarilyticus JAMB A3. These results depict that the bacterial strain CR1 is closely related to

the genus Microbulbifer. Thus strain CR1exhibited 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity levels 

of 88.72–98.29 % to the Type strains of species of the genus Microbulbifer and hence these 

type strains were chosen for phylogenetic analysis. The phylogenetic tree was prepared using 

sequences of closely related type strain species and genera. The phylogenetic tree constructed 

clearly shows that strain CR1 forms a common coherent cluster with the clade that comprises 

Microbulbifer based on neighbor-joining method. Phylogenetic analysis depicted that strain

CR1 formed an evolutionarily distinct lineage by falling in the same clade within the cluster 

comprising Microbulbifer elongatus strain DSM 6810 supported by a bootstrap re-sampling 

value of 100 % (Fig. 3.5.3).

Fig. 3.5.1: 16S rDNA sequence of Microbulbifer strain CR1 (Accession No. MN014075)
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Fig. 3.5.2: NCBI BLAST similarity index of 16S rDNA sequence of strain CR1

Table 3.4: Similarity index of 16S rDNA sequence of strain CR1

NCBI BLAST %

NR 025246

Microbulbifer salipaludis SM-1 NR 025232

NR 112059

Microbulbifer hydrolyticus DSM 11525 NR 114913

NR 041001

NR 109105
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Fig. 3.5.3: Neighbor Joining Phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences with 

bootstrap value 1000 replicates represents the position of bacterial strain CR-1 

and the other related taxa with Escherichia coli as an outgroup. Bacterial strain 

CR-1 is clustered with Microbulbifer elongatus.
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3.4.4 MORPHOLOGICAL STRUCTURE OF MICROBULBIFER STRAIN CR1

Morphological analysis of Microbulbifer strain CR-1 by scanning electron microscopy 

revealed the bacteria to be elongated rods with prominent bulbs at the ends, which is a 

characteristic of bacteria belonging to genus Microbulbifer. The size of Microbulbifer strain 

CR-1 was found to be of approximately 2 µm (Fig 3.6)

Fig 3.6: Scanning electron micrograph of bacterial strain CR1. Bar corresponds to 2 µm

3.5 ISOLATION OF BACTERIOPHAGE SPECIFIC TO POLYSACCHARIDE 

DEGRADING BACTERIAL STRAIN:

To isolate bacteriophages specific to selected polysaccharide degrading bacterial strain CR1, 

water samples from various sites were filtered through membrane filter of pore size of 0.2 µm 

so as to retain unfiltered bacteria and the filtered water was used as a source of viruses. The 

filtrate was spotted on soft agar containing 100 µL of over growing bacterial strain CR1. The 

presence of a clearance zone indicates the presence of phage particles. During the present 

study, coastal water sample collected from Siridao demonstrated the presence of phage against 

bacterial strain Pp3. However, subsequent infection was not possible. (Fig 3.7).

Clear plaques

Fig 3.7: Viral plaques from water sample at Siridao infecting bacterial strain Pp3
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INDUCTION OF PROPHAGES FROM BACTERIALSTRAINS

3.5.1 HEAT SHOCK

For induction of lysogen, the other bacterial strains Li3, Pp3, OG5, CR1, CA2, Spc1, Dp2, 

Ri4, Rm2, Zu6 were given heat shock at temperatures ranging from 40 ºC to 60°C at time 

intervals from 10 to 30 min. No evidence of plaques was observed by double agar overlay 

method.

3.5.2 ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION

Ultraviolet radiation was also used to induce the selected bacterial strain CR1 growing in 

ASW supplemented with glucose (0.2%) and yeast extract (0.2%). On induction of lysogen 

with UV radiation, no clearance zone or plaques was observed against background lawn of 

bacterial culture by double agar overlay method.

3.5.3 POLYAROMATIC HYDROCARBONS

Polyaromatic hydrocarbons such as benzene, pyrene and phenanthrene were used to induce 

lysogen from selected strain bacterial CR1. However, no clearance zone against the 

background lawn of bacterial host culture was observed on double agar overlay method.

3.5.4 MITOMYCIN C TREATMENT (Weinbauer and Suttle, 1996)

When ten bacterial strains Li3, Pp3, OG8, CR1, CA2, Spc1, Dp2, Ri4, Rm2, Zu6 were treated 

with mitomycin C, a zone of clearance was observed for bacterial strains Pp3, CR1 and Zu6. 

However the clearance zone was not consistently observed on subsequent spotting of the 

mitomycin C treated bacterial cultures against the background lawn of respective bacteria.

3.5.5 NUTRIENT STARVATION FOR INDUCTION OF LYSOGEN:

All bacterial isolates were grown in ASW without supplementing with glucose or yeast extract 

for inducing nutrient stress in the host bacterium for bacteriophage induction. This method is a 

novel method and has been reported for the first time. After a period of 216 h, there was 

increase in turbidity observed for bacterial strain CR1 in the Erlenmeyer flask followed by 

phage mediated decrease in turbidity due to phage mediated lysis. 1 mL of the grown culture 

was aseptically transferred into an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 g at 

4ºC. The supernatant was aseptically mixed with 4 mL of molten soft agar and was over 

layered on bottom agar that was previously mixed with 0.5 mL of bacterial culture CR1 by 

double agar overlay method. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 30ºC. On completion of 

incubation period, rounded and turbid plaques were observed indicating induction of lysogen 

(Fig 3.8). This was repeated several times and the result obtained was consistent suggesting 

nutrient starvation to be a method of inducing lysogen. The bacteriophage was designated as 

ϕCR-1. None of the other bacterial strains depicted lysogen induction
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Fig: 3.8 Growth of bacterial strain CR1 in nutrient starved media followed by decline in growth 

due to phage mediated lysis

3.6 PHAGE TITRE BY DOUBLE AGAR OVERLAY TECHNIQUE:

Phage titre by agar overlay technique was employed to revive the bacteriophages ϕMC1and 

ΦCR-1 and the plaques obtained by this method were scooped aseptically and transferred into 

sterile ASW broth to prepare a new bacteriophage lysate. The bacteriophage ϕCR-1 titre 

determined by agar overlay technique was 4 X 105 pfu/mL and that of ϕMC1 was 2 X 106

pfu/mL. The plaques formed by ϕMC1 on ASW agar were compared to plaques formed on 

Zobell marine agar (ZMA). It was observed that ϕCR-1 plaques obtained on Zobell marine 

agar were larger as compared to plaques obtained on ASW agar. Also with increase in 

concentration of ZMA, the number of plaques was observed to increase (Fig. 3.9.1). The 

plaques formed by ϕMC1 were observed to be rounded, clear and pin point of 1-2 mm in 

diameter on ASW agar based medium compared to 2-3 mm on Zobell marine agar based 

medium of growth. The plaques formed by ϕCR-1 were 1-2 mm in diameter on ASW agar 

(Fig. 3.9 (a) and (b)) and no effect on plaque morphology was observed in ZMA.
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(a) (b)

Fig. 3.9 Plaques shown by bacteriophages ϕMC1 specific to Microbulbifer strain 

CMC5 (a) and ϕCR-1 specific to Microbulbifer mangrovi sp. nov. DD-13T (b)

Fig 3.9.1 Plaques shown by bacteriophages ϕMC1 on increasing strength of Zobell marine 

agar
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3.5 DISCUSSION

In almost all the reported cases for marine viruses, their viral population exceeds the bacterial 

population by 10 to 100 fold (Steward et al., 1996). Although isolation and cultivation of 

marine bacteriophages shows that they are abundant and ubiquitous in sea water. However, 

cultivation of phages in laboratory requires isolation of their specific bacterial host which is 

quite challenging. Bacterial culture dependant methods for isolation of marine phages relies 

on concentrating bacteriophages in the environment at a high concentration, that is enough to 

be detected by infecting respective bacterial host (Wommack et al., 2009). The phages in 

present study were finally concentrated to 2 X 106 PFU/mL for ϕMC1and was 4 X 104

PFU/mL for ϕCR-1. In spite of high abundance of viruses in marine ecosystems, ϕMC1 and 

ϕCR-1 required to be concentrated for further characterization. Therefore isolation methods 

were preferred that rule out any artifactual bias providing a viral sample free from 

contaminants (Wommack et al., 2009). Literature stresses on the impact of marine 

bacteriophages and claim that they play critical roles in the marine microbial food web, 

however the role of marine phages isn’t appreciated enough (Wells and Demings, 2006). Thus 

isolation of lytic ϕMC1 and lysogenic ϕCR-1 for Microbulbifer sp. would provide new 

insights to marine virology.

Existence of phages in marine environments was well known as suggested by literature survey 

(Zobell, 1946; Spencer, 1955; Weibe and Liston, 1968). Isolation of viruses is the first step for 

detailed studies on virus-host interaction. An important property of bacteriophage isolation 

procedure is the fraction of total viral assemblages obtained by the procedure as well as the 

detection limit set by the procedure used for isolation of bacteriophages. Different methods 

engaged for isolation of viruses have different recovery efficiencies and detection limits. In 

this context, it is relevant to choose a method of isolating marine viruses that gives maximum 

recovery efficiency and minimum loss of phages during various steps involved in their 

isolation (Middleboe et al., 2010). Sea water based medium is most suitable for enrichment of 

marine phages (Moebus, 1980). Also filtration techniques play a pivotal role in isolating, 

concentrating of marine bacteriophages. Filtration of sea water through 0.2 µm pore sized 

membrane retained the bacterial load and helps in retaining only phages which have smaller 

sizes of less than 0.2 µm (Moebus, 1980; Proctor and Fuhrman, 1990; Suttle and Chan, 1990). 

ϕMC1 was previously isolated by filtering sea water collected from Anjuna coast through 0.2
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µm pore size membrane filter. Whereas,ϕCR-1 was isolated in the present study by the 

induction of lysogen strain CR1. For isolating phages associated from oligotrophic water of 

the Alboran Sea; the sea water was first enriched with 0.05% yeast extract and 0.05% peptone 

(Alonso et al., 2002). The media used for all characterization experiments was AGY, (ASW 

supplemented with yeast extract and glucose) that could enrich phages as well as host bacteria. 

Alonso et al., (2002) isolated 26 bacteriophages by enrichment technique along with plaque 

assays. He introduced a slight modification in the agar-overlay method of bacteriophage 

isolation by allowing phages to first adsorb to host bacterial cells which has been followed for 

phage kinetic studies of ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1.

Other reports using similar methods are of Hardies et al., (2013), who filtered sea water of the 

East Sea, South Korea through a filter membrane of 0.22 µm pore size. After spot testing of 

the phage filtrate against Pseudoalteromonas marina - the host bacterial culture growing in 

the background, a clearance indicated lytic activity of the phages in the filtrate against the host 

bacteria. The phage was isolated after four rounds of plaque purification. A cold active 

bacteriophage designated as ϕ9A was isolated from Arctic nephloid layer by using the 

filtration-enrichment technique. The filtrate obtained was mixed with turbid host bacterial 

suspension and plated by gel overlay method resulting in confluent lysis of the host bacterial 

cells. The plaques were picked up from the gel and were re-suspended in enrichment buffer 

(Wells and Deming, 2006).

Concentration of viruses in the sea water samples are determined by assaying the number of 

plaque forming units (PFU) (Suttle and Chen, 1992). Adsorption of virus was followed by 

elution into small volumes of buffer. Although the efficiency and speed of the adsorption 

elution methods proved to be very effective for virus concentration from sea water, it may not 

be effective for all marine viruses as in the case of ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 as viruses in the sea 

differ greatly in biophysical characteristics (Wommack et al., 2010).

The rate of virion diffusion is directly proportional to the enlargement of plaques. 

Bacteriophage diffusion depends on intrinsic properties of the phage as well as the agar 

density which was 2% in all phage kinetic studies. Smaller the phage particle size, faster will 

be the intrinsic virion diffusion rates leading to a greater plaque size (Abedon and Yin, 2009).

Factors resulting in cessation of bacterial growth at lower densities lead to termination of the 

process of phage enlargement. Greater nutrient richness results in greater plaque sizes due to
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the host bacterial growth at higher densities (Carlson and Miller, 1994) as seen on ZMA 

plates, where the plaques by ϕMC1 were enlarged as compared to the plaques on AGY plates. 

Lytic cycle of ϕMC1 infection would have a profound effect on microbial community 

composition in coastal sea water of Anjuna. Bacterial induced mortality indicates that viruses 

act as grazers that are dominant in killing marine bacteria (Steward et al., 1996; Tuomi and 

Kuuppo, 1999). Bacterial lysis involves the release of various nutrients and organic carbon 

back into the ocean. This process is called the viral shunt which either directly or indirectly 

affects the ocean ecosystem (Weitz and Wilhelm, 2012). Viral mediated bacterial lysis has 

been hypothesized to prime the marine autotrophs and heterotrophs. This is possible because 

viruses lyse the bacterial cells and release bacterial byproducts that stimulate the growth of 

heterotrophs as well as autotrophs (Weitz and Wilhelm, 2012).

Microbulbifer strain CR1 exhibited lysogeny; a symbiotic relationship between prophages and

bacteria is a commonly occurring phenomenon in the marine ecosystem (Ackermann et al., 

1987). The DNA of prophages remains integrated inside the host bacterial chromosomes and 

on induction can lyse the host bacterial cell thus entering the lytic cycle of viral infection. 

Approximately 28-71% of isolated marine bacteria have been reported to contain prophages 

and prophage induction occurs only under certain circumstances. Bacteriophage CR-1 was 

induced from Microbulbifer strain CR1 by starving the host bacterial cells of nutrients. The 

prophages have been induced previously with physical agents such as heat (Rimon and 

Oppenheim, 1975), Ultraviolet radiation (Daniel and Paul 2005; Chen et al., 2006) and 

chemical agents such as polyaromatic hydrocarbons (benzene, naphthalene, phenanthrene, 

pyrene) (Jiang and Paul, 1996; Cochran et al., 1998) and mitomycin C (Sode et al., 1994; 

Ohki, 1999; Daniel and Paul, 2005). However, this is the first report on starvation induced 

phage induction.

The state of lysogeny may exist for several generations until prophage is spontaneously 

activated or induced (Ackermann and Dubow, 1987). However not all prophages are inducible 

with mitomycin C. Bratbak et al., (1993) reported phosphate limitation to be a cause of 

inhibition of viral replication leading to the switch from lytic to lysogenic mode of viral life 

cycle in marine Emiliania huxleyi. In the case of ϕCR-1 the switch from lysogenic mode to 

lytic mode of phage replication was induced due to limitation of carbon source.
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The lysogens attain selective advantages from their relationship with the hidden phages which 

leads to improvement in overall bacterial fitness. The effects may be due to the expression of 

prophage genes in the lysogen. The effects are increase in metabolic capabilities, toxin 

production, antibiotic resistance and most importantly homoimmunity (Levin and Lenski, 

1983). In the lysogenic state, the bacteriophage integrates into the host chromosome and 

silences lytic promoters, thereby replicating quiescently as a prophage. Those agents that 

essentially damage the DNA leading to interference in replication of the bacteriophage induce 

the lysogen such as nutrient stress as observed in the case of ϕCR-1.

The importance of lysogeny can only be understood from ecological studies conducted in 

marine ecosystem and is reported to occur mostly during unfavorable growth conditions of the 

host bacteria. Such conditions are present in deep sea environments (Weinbauer et al., 2003) 

and oligotrophic surface water (Proctor and Fuhrman, 1990; Long et al., 2008), such as that of 

Carlsberg ridge which is a tectonically active ridge with scarce microbial biota. Lysogeny is 

more prevalent when the host bacterial abundance is low and the growth rates are slow as in 

ridge water resulting in low probability of successfully encountering host bacterial cells. 

Although prophages in lysogeny have been considered as dormant entities, they can affect 

individual bacterial cells and therefore the marine microbial community at large (Zobell, 

1946; Howard Varona et al., 2017).

In the present study, a total of fifty four isolates were obtained from various niches of marine 

ecosystem. Out of the fifty four isolates, fifty strains were screened on the basis of their 

multiple polysaccharide degrading ability. For bacteriophage isolation, two approaches were 

employed. Sea water filtered through 0.2 µm pore size membrane filter was subjected to spot 

and plaque assays for preparing a crude phage lysate. The second approached involved 

prophage induction, using heat, ultraviolet radiation, poly aromatic hydrocarbons, mitomycin 

C and nutrient starvation. Out of all the prophage induction methods, nutrient starvation led to 

prophage induction. Bacterial isolate CR1 was isolated from Carslberg ridge which lies at the 

North of the central Indian Ridge. It’s a tectonically active and slow spreading ridge that 

trends between the African and Indian plate boundaries (Murton and Taylor, 2003). There are 

only two reports about the bacteria present in the oligotrophic Carlsberg ridge (Fernandes et

al., 2005 and Sujith et al., 2014), suggesting the scanty microbial fauna in this ecosystem.
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Such a nutrient starved environment may be responsible for induction of bacterial lysogen 

CR1.

The plaques formed by bacteriophage were obtained after double agar overlay with the 

induced prophage fractions. The plaques were collected to prepare a phage lysate and the 

bacteriophage was designated as ϕCR-1. As there were background plaque formation 

observed during phage titration, an alternative type strain Microbulbifer mangrovi sp. nov. 

DD-13T was used for all the future experiments as an alternative host for ϕCR-1. The plaques 

formed by ϕCR-1 were turbid in nature with a diameter of 2 mm.

A lytic bacteriophage was previously isolated and was revived after four rounds of phage 

lysate purification by filtration method. The bacteriophage was specific to Microbulbifer

strain CMC5 and was designated as ϕMC1. The clear plaques formed by ϕMC1 indicated the 

lytic nature of the bacteriophage. Both viral fractions, that is, ϕCR-1 and ϕMC1 were stored in

ASW broth with glucose and yeast extract for enrichment of the phages.
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CHAPTER 4:

CHARACTERIZATION OF 

BACTERIOPHAGE

ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1

PHAGE GROWTH KINETICS

HOST SPECIFICITY STUDIES



INTRODUCTION:

This chapter features the various important aspects of the bacteriophage life cycle such as the 

adsorption time required by the viruses to attach to the bacterial host cell, the latent period, 

replication time and multiplicity of infection- burst size at 0.1 ratio. Bacteriophage kinetics 

reveals the information on phage-host relationship specifying the nature of the bacteriophage 

and its infective efficiency.

Enumeration of bacteriophages by double agar overlay is an important plaque assay, where 

the phage lysate is diluted and mixed with the permissive host bacterium of known CFU 

giving rise to plaque forming units (pfu). After incubation phage particles form plaques or tiny 

zone of clearance that is either transparent or translucent indicating phage mediated lysis, 

termed as a ‘plaque’. The infectious phage unit is termed as a plaque forming unit or PFU. 

PFUs form the basis of bacteriophage characterization.

This chapter reports the methods that were used for investigating bacteriophage kinetics such 

as adsorption time, burst size by single step growth curve. Based on the findings of 

experimental bacteriophage kinetics for ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1, the influence of external 

characteristics such as environment parameters, temperature, pH, ultraviolet radiation, 

chemicals, solvents and chelators on both bacteriophages have been described in this chapter 

and discussed with respect to bacteriophage survival in marine environment.

Both bacteriophages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 exhibit specificity towards bacteria belonging to genus 

Microbulbifer. ϕMC1 is a lytic phage whereas ϕCR-1 is a lysogenic phage. This chapter

includes host specificity studies of ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 with different species of Microbulbifer. 

Additionally, the chapter describes the methodology of studying optimum storage temperature 

for and proposes a preliminary mechanism for long term storage of Microbulbifer phages 

ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1.
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MATERIALS

Agar (bacteriological, purified), artificial sea water, yeast extract, glucose, choloroform, 

EDTA, EGTA, benzene, methanol, acetone, glycine, tris-HCl, sodium hydroxide and sodium 

acetate were purchased from HiMedia labs. All the reagents and chemicals used in 

experimentation were of analytical grade.

4.1 BACTERIAL STRAINS and MEDIUM USED:

The type strains of Microbulbifer that were used for host range analysis of Microbulbifer

phages (ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1) were as follows, M. agarilyticus JAMB-A3T and M. hydrolyticus

DSM 11525T were kindly provided by Dr. Yuichi Nogi, (JAMSTEC) Yokosuka, Japan and 

Professor Gonza´lez University of Georgia, Athens respectively. M. elongatus ATCC 10144T

(acquired from German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures); M. salipaludis SM-

1T (obtained from Japan culture collection of microorganisms), M. celer ISL-39T (acquired 

from The Korean Collection for Type Cultures), Microbulbifer mangrovi DD-13T is a type 

strain obtained in our laboratory (Vashist et al., 2013) Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 was 

previously isolated in our laboratory (Jonnadula et al., 2009). Microbulbifer strain CMC- 5 

and Microbulbifer mangrovi DD13T were growing in ASW supplemented with 0.2% yeast 

extract and 0.2% glucose (HiMedia Labs) hereafter referred to as AGY media.

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 was used as a host for studying ϕMC1.

ϕCR-1 was obtained from Microbulbifer strain CR1 by starvation induction. However, ϕCR-1

could not re-infect strain CR1. Thus for the study of ϕCR-1, Microbulbifer mangrovi DD13T

was used as an alternative host.
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METHODOLOGY:

4.1.1 DETERMINATION OF ADSORPTION TIME FOR ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1

The time needed by bacteriophages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 to attach to the respective bacterial host 

cell is the adsorption time of the phages and was determined as follows. 4.5 mL of ASW broth 

containing exponentially growing Microbulbifer strain CMC- 5 (108 cells per mL) and

Microbulbifer mangrovi DD13T (105 cells per mL) were mixed with 0.5 mL of bacteriophage 

suspension ϕMC1 (109 pfu per mL) and ϕCR-1 (106 pfu per mL) respectively and mixed 

vigorously in a sterile 100 mL Erlenmeyer flask. The flasks were immediately incubated on a 

shaker at 30 ºC for a period of two hours. 100µl aliquots of this mixture from both 

experimental phages infection was taken at 0, 15, 30, 60, 90 and 120 min respectively and was 

instantly added to 0.9% ice cold saline and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min at 4ºC 

separately.

100µl of the above supernatant was taken for each time interval and was serially diluted in 

0.9% saline. 100µl of diluted phage from respective dilution was mixed with 500 µl of 

respective bacterial host cells and added to top agar consisting of AGY agar (1%). The top 

agar was mixed gently and poured over bottom AGY agar and incubated at 30oC overnight. 

Triplicate experiment were conducted for each time interval and for both phages. Adsorption 

time for ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 was calculated after observing the plates. This method was 

modified based on the protocol by Delbruck (1940).

4.2 STUDY OF SINGLE STEP GROWTH KINETICS OF ΦMC1

The One step/Single step Growth experiment was carried out as per the method described 

elsewhere (Hyman and Abedon, 2009). One mL of bacteriophage ΦMC1 (108 pfu/mL) was 

added to 9 mL of mid-log phase culture of Microbulbifer strain CMC- 5 (108 cfu/mL), 

generating a phage: host ratio as 0.1. After complete mixing, the mixure was incubated for 90 

min for ΦMC1and 60 min for ΦCR-1 to allow adsorption of the bacteriophages to the host 

cell. This was immediately followed by 10 times dilution of phage-host suspension, to 

terminate the adsorption. The bacterial cell suspension was pelleted by centrifugation at 8000 

X g at 4°C for 15min. After carefully decanting the supernatant, the bacterial pellet was re-

suspended in 10mL of sterile AGY broth. This was incubated under gentle shaking conditions 

at 30°C.
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Considering the time of re-suspension as zero time, aliquots were taken at time intervals of 

every 30 min, up to 360 min. The phage titer was determined after dilution, for each time 

interval. Similarly, attempts were also made to study burst size of ΦCR-1 at phage: host ratio 

as 0.1 and 1.

4.3 EFFECT OF PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL AGENTS ON ϕMC1 AND ϕCR-1 

SURVIVAL

4.3 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1TO HEAT:

The phage lysate of ΦMC1 (107pfu/mL) and ΦCR-1 (105pfu/mL) was studied for their 

survival at higher temperatures (Wells and Deming 2006). Viral lysate (100μl) aliquots were 

incubated at 30°C, 40°C, 50°C, 60°C and 70°C for 30 min. Immediately, the survival of 

ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 was determined subsequently by determining the titer after infecting the 

respective bacterial host and incubating the plates at 30°C for 24h. The experiment was 

performed in triplicate for every time interval and for both bacteriophages. Untreated 

bacteriophage lysate for both phages were used as a control and was taken as 100% survival 

for comparison.

4.4 pH SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1:

The effect of pH on inhibition of ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 stability was investigated (Krause et al., 

2012) by adding 0.5 mL of ΦMC1 (107 PFU/mL) and ΦCR-1 (105 PFU/mL) to 0.5mL of 

buffer (Glycine-HCl buffer for pH pH 2, 3 (Appendix B7); sodium acetate buffer for pH 4, 5 

(Appendix B6); Tris HCl buffer for pH 6-8 (Appendix B8)and Glycine NaOH buffer for pH 

9,10(Appendix B9)) and incubated at 30°C for 30 min. After centrifugation at 10000 X g at 

4°C for 10 min, the phage supernatant was assayed for phage titer by infecting respective 

bacterial host. The plates were incubated at 30 °C for 24 h after which the PFU/mL was 

recorded to determine stability and survival of phage ΦMC1and ΦCR-1 using pH. Untreated 

bacteriophage lysate for both phages at pH 7 was taken as 100%. The experiment was done in 

triplicates for every pH value and for both the phages.
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4.5 EFFECT OF ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION ON BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 and 

ΦCR-1:

The effect of ultraviolet radiation on the survival of Microbulbifer phages ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 

was evaluated (Kellogg and Paul, 2002). Five mL of bacteriophage suspension ΦMC1 (108

pfu/mL), and ΦCR-1 (105 pfu/mL), was taken in a sterile petri plate and kept at a distance of 

30 cm from the UV lamp with capacity 40W/cm2. The phage sample contained in the 

petriplate was kept on a magnetic stirrer with constant stirring in the laminar air flow. The 

bacteriophage suspension was exposed to UV radiation for 30, 60, 90 and 120 seconds 

respectively.

Survival of ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 was measured by determining the phage titer by infecting 

respective bacterial host strains (in triplicates) for each time interval after UV exposure. The 

unexposed control bacteriophage for both phages was taken as 100% survival.

4.6 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1TO ORGANIC 

SOLVENTS:

The sensitivity of Microbulbifer phages was determined by treatment with varios chemicals 

(Brussard et al., 2004). One mL of bacteriophage suspension ΦMC1 (108 pfu/mL) or ΦCR-1 

(105 pfu/mL) and 200μl of individual chemical reagents such as chloroform, acetone, 

methanol and benzene were added in sterile vials. After gentle mixing, the sample was 

incubated at 30°C for 30 min. The samples were then centrifuged for 10000 X g at 4°C for 5 

min so as to separate the phases. The aqueous phase was collected and assayed for phage titer. 

A control vial with untreated bacteriophage ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 lysate was used as control 

phage lysate and was considered as 100% survival. The chemical treated phage ΦMC1 and 

ΦCR-1 were compared to the control to check for changes in titer values. The experiments 

were carried out in triplicates.

4.7 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 to CHELATORS:

The importance of divalent cations in bacteriophage adsorption to the host cell was studied. 

1mL of the bacteriophage ϕMC1 or ϕCR-1 suspension was treated with 200µL of chelators

(0.5M EDTA & 0.5 EGTA) and incubated at 30°C for 30 min followed by PEG-8000 

precipitation. Further, this EDTA/EGTA treated suspension was supplemented with 0.5M

divalent cations (Ca2+ or Mg2+) and titered using host bacterial pellet resuspended in saline to
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check for the restoration of bacteriophage ϕMC1 infectivity. ϕMC1 or ϕCR-1 + 200µL of 

chelators, EDTA treated and EGTA treated phages were used as a negative control while PEG

precipitated non EDTA or EGTA treated ϕMC1 was used as a positive control. Additionally,

0.5M Mn2+ was also used as a supplement to the EDTA or EGTA treated and PEG 

precipitated ϕMC1 or ϕCR-1 instead of Ca2+ & Mg2+ to test the role of specific divalent 

cations for ϕMC1 infectivity. The phage titration was carried out in triplicates.

4.8 HOST RANGE ANALYSES OF ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1

The ability of ϕMC1and ϕCR-1 to infect various bacterial host was determined by spot test on 

AGY medium (Clokie and Kropinski, 2009). Microbulbifer strains (M. strain CMC-5, M.

hydrolyticus IRE-31T, M. salipaludis JCM 11542T, M. agarilyticus JAMB A3T, M. celer 

KCTC 12973T, M. elongatus DSM 6810T, M. mangrovi DD-13T) were grown overnight (10 

h) in AGY broth. Molten agar (4 mL) was mixed with 200 μL of respective Microbulbifer sp. 

(~108 CFU/mL). Fraction of 10 μL of phage suspension ϕMC1 (107 PFU/mL) or ϕCR-1 (107

PFU/mL) was spotted directly on the bacterial lawn of respective Microbulbifer sp. and 

incubated overnight at 30°C. The appearance of clearance zone indicated bacteriophage 

infection and was used to determine the host range.

4.9 OPTIMUM STORAGE TEMPERATURE FOR MICROBULBIFER PHAGES 

ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1

For long term storage of Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1, their stability at lower 

temperatures was studied (Keogh and Pettinggill, 1966). Stability of bacteriophage ΦMC1 

(108 pfu/mL) and ΦCR-1 (105 pfu/mL), was studied at 4ºC, room temperature (30 ºC) and -20 

ºC, over a period of 180 days. After a period of every seven days, stability of bacteriophage 

ϕMC1 and ΦCR-1was checked by determining the phage titer using host bacteria and the 

pfu/mL was recorded for the storage temperatures of ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 over a period of six 

months. For each temperature value, the experiment was conducted in triplicates for both the 

bacteriophages.
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RESULTS

4.1.1 DETERMINATION OF BACTERIOPHAGE ADSORPTION TIME

Adsorption time for phages ϕMC1and ϕCR-1 was determined by taking into account the time 

interval for which showed the least minimum pfu/mL in the supernatant of phage bacterial 

host system. This indicated maximum phages were adsorbed to host cell leaving few viruses 

in the supernatant that were detected by double agar plaque assay. The adsorption time for 

ϕMC1 was found to be 90 min (Fig 4.1.1), whereas that of ϕCR-1 was found to be 30 min (Fig 

4.1.2).
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Fig 4.1.1 Adsorption time of ϕMC1
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Fig 4.1.2 Adsorption time of ϕCR-1
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4.2 DETERMINATION OF BURST SIZE BY ONE STEP GROWTH CURVE

At 0.1 ratio of phage: host, the burst size of ϕMC1 was determined as 180. The latent period 

was 60 minutes (Fig 4.2). One step growth curve required approximately 210 minutes to 

complete. At 0.1/1 ratio of the phage to host the burst size of ϕCR-1could not be determined.

Fig 4.2 One step growth curve of phage ϕMC1
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4.3 EFFECT OF EXTERAL AGENTS ON ϕMC1 AND ϕCR-1 SURVIVAL

4.3 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1TO HEAT:

The effect of increasing temperature on survival and therefore the infectivity of both 

Microbulbifer phages ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 was tested. It was observed that ΦMC1 was most

stable at 30ºC and could moderately tolerate temperatures up to 50ºC. However, ΦMC1 was 

completely inactivated at 60 ºC Fig (4.3.1) Phage ΦCR-1 exhibited survival up to 48ºC and 

was completely inactivated at temperature of 50 ºC (Fig 4.3.2).
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Fig 4.3.1 Effect of temperature on ϕMC1
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Fig 4.3.2 Effect of temperature on ϕCR-1
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4.4 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1TO pH:

The effect of pH on survival of Microbulbifer phages ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 was determined. It 

was found that ΦMC1 showed optimal infectivity at pH 7, indicated by high PFU/mL and was

not able to survive at pH below 5 and above 9. Hence it was observed that ΦMC1 could 

tolerate pH in between 6-9 range (Fig 4.4.1). Bacteriophage ΦCR-1also showed a similar 

trend on treatment at different pH values (Fig 4.4.2). Thus both demonstrated similar survival 

to pH sensitivity.
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Fig 4.4.2 Effect of pH on ΦCR-1
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4.5 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1TO UV:

Microbulbifer phages ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 were exposed to ultraviolet radiation of 40W/cm2 to

check bacteriophage survival. ΦMC1was observed to be viable on exposure to UV rays for 

100 sec, and at 120 sec ΦMC1was completely inactivated (Fig 4.5.1). Only 18% and 10% 

survival of ΦMC1 was observed at 60 and 90 sec for ΦMC1. Phage ΦCR-1 was able to 

survive for 90 sec on exposure to UV rays. Only 20% survival of phage ΦCR-1 was observed 

at 60 sec UV exposure and was completely inactivated at 120 sec (Fig 4.5.2). Thus in 120 sec 

both phages ΦMC1and ΦCR-1 were rendered inactive. The loss in infectivity was indicated 

by sharp decline in PFU/mL of the bacteriophages on titration with their respective hosts.
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Fig 4.5.1 Effect of UV radiation on ΦMC1
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Fig 4.5.2 Effect of UV radiation on ΦCR-1
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4.6 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1TO CHEMICALS:

Treatment of Microbulbifer phages ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 with chemicals such as methanol, 

benzene and chloroform was carried out so as to check the effect of these chemicals on phage 

survival. Both ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 were observed to be extremely sensitive to most organic 

solvents (Fig 4.6.1 and 4.6.2). Chloroform demonstrated the most effect on viral infectivity. 

Amongst the solvents, chloroform had the highest lethal effect on survival of ΦMC1 and 

ΦCR-1.

Fig 4.6.1 Effect of chemical reagents on ΦMC1

Fig 4.6.2 Effect of chemical reagents on ΦCR-1
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4.7 SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 to CHELATORS:

The effect of chelators was checked on Microbulbifer phage ΦMC1 infection. The infectivity 

of ΦMC1 after treatment with chelator (EDTA, EGTA) was determined. However, the 

infectivity of ΦMC1 was restored partially when the cations (Ca2+ and Mg2+) were added to 

the EDTA, EGTA treated phage lysate. Of the three concentrations of divalent cations, 

maximum infectivity was restored on adding divalent cations (Ca2+ and Mg2+) at 0.5 M 

concentration as seen in Fig 4.7.1, Fig 4.7.2 and Fig 4.7.3.

Fig 4.7.1 Effect of various concentrations of EDTA and CaCl2 on EDTA treated ΦMC1

Fig 4.7.2 Effect of various concentrations of EGTA and MgSO4 on EGTA treated ΦMC1
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Fig 4.7.3 Viability of chelated ΦMC1 after restoration with different concentrations of CaCl2, 

MgSO4 and MnSO4

4.8 HOST RANGE ANALYSES OF ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1

Marine bacteriophages ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1 were tested for their ability to infect other bacterial 

host. ΦMC1 demonstrated cross infection with M. agarilyticus JAMBA3Tand M. celer KCTC 

12973T as determined by a visible zone of clearance on spot assay plates. However, ΦMC1 

did not infect M. mangrovi KCTC 23483T, M. salipalidus JCM 11542T, M. elongatus DSM 

6810T and M. hydrolyticus IRE-31T. ՓCR1 that was originally isolated from Microbulbifer

strain ՓCR1 was specific to Microbulbifer DD13T. So also, ՓCR-1 was able to infect other 

strains belonging to genus Microbulbifer such as M. hydrolyticus IRE-31T, M. salipaludis

JCM 11542T, M. agarilyticus JAMB A3T, M. celer KCTC 12973T. However ՓCR-1 could 

not infect M. elongatus DSM 6810T (Table 4.8).
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Table 4.8 Host range analysis for Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1

Microbulbifer strains ϕMC1 ϕCR-1

M. elongatus DSM 6810T
- +

M. salipalidus JCM 11542T
- +

M. agarilyticus JAMBA3T
+ +

M. hydrolyticus IRE-31T - -

M. celer KCTC 12973T - +

Microbulbifer strain DD13T + +

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 + -

- Not 
sensitive

+ Sensitive

4.9 OPTIMUM STORAGE TEMPERATURE FOR PHAGES ΦMC1 and ΦCR-1

The stability of ϕMC1and ΦCR-1was investigated at 30°C, 4°C and -20°C for 180 days to 

find out the optimum temperature for phage storage. It was observed that ΦMC1 was stable at 

4°C for 180 days and on incubation at 30°C the phage was stable for 30 days. Also at -20°C, 

ΦMC1 was stable only for 7 days after which complete loss in phage infectivity was observed. 

Therefore, the optimum and long term storage condition for ΦMC1 was found to be 4°C, i.e. 

refrigeration (Fig 4.9.1). Similarly, ΦCR-1 was observed to be stable when stored at 4°C for a 

period of six month, whereas its stability decreased towards the second week (14 days) on 

storage at room temperature (~30°C) and a complete loss in infectivity was observed by ΦCR-

1 within 2 weeks (14 days) on storage at -20°C. Therefore optimum storage temperature for 

ΦCR-1 was 4°C (Fig 4.9.2).
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Fig 4.9.1Temperature stability of ΦMC1

Fig 4.9.2 Temperature stability of ΦCR-1
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DISCUSSION

Characterization of bacteriophages is of ecological significance as detailed information on 

phages that is revealed during characterization is generally missed out during bacteriophage 

enumeration. Most reports on marine phages describe phage abundance and emphasized on 

the concentration of free virus particles per mL of sea water (Danovaro et al., 2001; Cochlan 

et al., 1993; Paul et al., 1993; Hewson et al., 2001; Merchant et al., 2000). The detection and

enumeration of free virus particles is generally achieved by the use of flow cytometry and 

electron microscopy. Although these methods are sensitive and accurate in determining the 

virus numbers (Nolan, 2007), they pose limitations as they cannot unravel the stability of virus 

and the host specificity. Enumeration doesn’t require isolation of the bacteriophage to be 

isolated and therefore finding the respective bacterial host for phage host from the marine 

ecosystem remains a challenge.

This chapter rationalizes the purpose behind characterization of marine bacteriophages. 

Characterization of bacteriophages was initiated with studies to determine the adsorption time 

for ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1. The first phase in bacteriophage life cycle is the attachment of phage to 

a susceptible host bacterial cell (Shao and Wang, 2008). This phase of attachment is called 

adsorption and is dependent on mass action kinetics. Adsorption is accomplished by 

recognition of receptors on the host cell surface by phage tail fiber and attachment proteins 

(Kastura, 1983; Goldberg et al., 1994). ϕMC1 required an adsorption time of 90 minutes to 

attach to the Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 cells. The time taken by phages to search for host 

bacterial cell is determined by host density in the environment around free floating phage 

particles and differs in eutrophic and oligotrophic ocean water. An initial step in recognizing a 

susceptible host is through ligand receptor binding and there are very few genes that are 

involved in adsorption process. Bacteriophage ϕCR-1 was a lysogen from Microbulbifer strain 

CR1 that was originally isolated from oligotrophic sea water. The adsorption time for phage 

CR-1 was 60 minutes compared to 90 minutes that was determined for phage MC1. This 

could be attributed to the fact that phage CR-1 has evolved an efficient ligand affinity to the 

receptors on Microbulbifer sp. as the host bacterial strain CR1 would normally be present at 

lower concentration in oligotrophic water from where it was originally isolated. This is in 

contrast to phage MC1 that infected strain CMC-5 and took 90 minutes to adsorb to
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Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 that was originally isolated from coastal water. Other marine

bacteriophages that have been characterized have reported adsorption time to of 10 min for 

phage vB_Elis-R6L, an E. littoralis phage isolated from sea water of the coast of Xiamen, 

China (Lu et al., 2017). An Acinetobacter baumanni phage φAbp2, isolated from the coastal 

seashore of China Bohai inner sea took 15 minutes to adsorb to host bacterial cell. Temperate 

phages isolated from Mamala Bay, Oahu took 20 minutes for adsorption (Jiang and Paul, 

1998).

Lytic phages control the host bacterial population as well as regulate the community 

composition through infection and lysis of bacterioplankton (Homfeldt et al., 2007). Lysis 

mediated by bacteriophages is a major reason for mortality impacting ocean biogeochemistry. 

The lysis event or bursting of host bacterial cell occurs after the phages penetrate inside the 

host cell. The phages then use up host replicative machinery and assemble to produce several 

copies before bursting the host bacterial cell. Bacteriophage ϕMC1 exhibited a burst size of 

180 phage particles. The time period after phage adsorption to the host till host bacterial lysis 

is known as phage latency period (Wang, 2006). In case of ϕMC1, the latency period observed 

was 60 minutes. Vibrio phages φP3K exhibited 30 minutes latency period, ϕP4A showed 70 

minutes, ϕP7A showed 60 minutes and P9C showed 10 minutes latency period. All Vibrio

phages were isolated from an abalone farm (Yu et al., 2013). Literature studies reveal that 

burst size ranges from 20 (Wong, 2014) for ϕst1 to 350 (Lara et al., 2015) for Pseudomonas

phage ϕPM2. The next phase of viral life cycle is replication followed by assembly of newly 

synthesized phages that comes out of the host bacterial cell after a lysis event, so as to release 

progeny phage particles released per infected host cell. Burst size is the number of phage 

particles released per infected host cell. After a while the burst size reaches a maximum value 

(Wang, 2006). If the phage growth rate is maximum, the generation time has to be less and 

burst size has to be more and the generation time is positively linked to the burst size. Burst 

sizes of six phages were studied using the classic one step growth curve that was originally 

developed by Elis and Delbruck (1939). A cold active bacteriophage ϕ9A isolated from 

Franklin Bay of the Canadian Arctic demonstrated burst size of 55 at -1ºC., which reduced to 

5 at 4ºC (Wells and Deming, 2006). Bacteriophage ϕAH1 infecting Aeromonas hydrophila

exhibited burst size of 160 phage particles which was similar to ϕMC1. The burst size of 

phage DSS ϕ8, a Roseobacter phage isolated at Baltimore inner harbor was reported as 120
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(Zhan et al., 2016). Marine bacteriophages with burst size of 196 (ϕX-174 mutant form) 

(Dowell, 1967) and 200 for phage ϕZZ1 (Jin et al., 2012) indicates that phage ϕMC1 shows 

similar behavior with respect to burst size of other marine phages.

Bacteriophage ϕCR-1is a lysogenic phage that was induced from Microbulbifer strain CR1 by 

starvation. The phage CR1 was not able to re infect Microbulbifer strain CR1, due to 

superinfection immunity as seen in the case with other lysogenic phages (Bondy et al., 2016). 

Microbulbifer mangrovi DD-13T was used as an alternative bacterial host for infection studies

and showed turbid plaques indicating lysogeny. However, burst size experiments of phage 

CR1 with Microbulbifer mangrovi DD-13 at host to phage ratio (0.1, 1) did not yield any PFU 

at initial stages of burst size experiments even when undiluted suspension was plated. Thus, 

probably it would indicate that the burst size of phage CR1 is too low due to lysogeny of 

phage in Microbulbifer sp. Similar attempts made for determining burst size for other 

lysogenic phages indicated that T-φD0 and T-φHSIC had very low burst size of ~8 and 47 

respectively (Jiang et al., 1998).

Marine bacteriophages may differ from bacteriophages that are native to other environments. 

These differences may be with respect to sensitivity to environmental parameters such as 

temperature, pH of surrounding environment, ultraviolet radiation as well as exposure to 

chemicals/pollutants such as solvents, polyaromatic hydrocarbons (Spenser, 1955). The effect 

of physical and chemical agents on Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 survival was 

investigated.

Temperature is an important criterion that determines bacteriophage survival and plays a 

crucial role in various steps of the bacteriophage life cycle. Ocean temperatures vary through 

the day and may be warmer during day and cooler during nights. Phages may be more 

resistant to higher temperatures as compared to their host bacteria. In case of temperate phages 

temperature plays a fundamental role in determining the length of the latent period (Jonczyk et

al., 2011).

At higher temperatures, the latent period may extend whereas at lower temperatures, phages 

may integrate their genetic material into the host genome and involve in multiplication phase 

(Tey et al., 2009). Lysogenic bacteriophage CR-1 was completely inactivated at 50ºC.
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Additionally, bacteriophage ϕMC1 was moderately stable up to 50 ºC degrees after which the 

phage were completely inactivated at 60ºC. Thus both lytic and lysogenic phage in the present 

study showed temperature tolerance up to 50 degree C. It has been known that at higher 

temperatures viral inactivation occurs faster (Pinon and Vialette, 2018). Johnson (1968) 

studied phage-host interactions from marine mud that was sampled at depth of 3000 m. He 

observed that phages were stable at low temperatures and did not form plaques at 30 ºC, 

although the host bacterium grew well at this temperature. Weibe and Liston (1968) studied 

bacteriophages from the North Pacific sediments that were collected from deep sea water. 

Host bacteria of this phage grew up to 33ºC. But bacteriophages produced visible plaques only 

at 23 ºC and were rapidly inactivated at 45 ºC. Thus the ever changing temperatures in ocean 

system could be one of the factors for controlling phage population in marine ecosystem.

The fact that bacteriophages need divalent cations for adsorption was long understood (Kivela 

et al., 1999). Divalent cations may be required by phages to negate the negative electrostatic

forces or enzymatic /conformational changes on the membrane. The anionic groups in LPS 

bind to the divalent cations with high affinity and if the outer membrane is exposed to 

chelating agents, the LPS is disorganized and destabilized (Nakaido and Vaara, 1985). The 

ionic specificity and concentration of divalent cations like Ca2+, Mg2+ may differ in different 

phages. The requirement of these cations was checked for Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and 

ϕCR-1. It was observed that in the presence of either 0.5M EDTA and 0.5 M EGTA, ϕMC1 

lost 60 and 80% infectivity respectively. The infectivity of EDTA and EGTA treated phage 

was partially restored on adding Calcium or Magnesium ions. In most of the studies; 

adsorption efficiency of Ca2+ was superior to Mg2+ and other cations; however there was no 

effect of Mn2+ on viability of ϕMC1 upon restoration of the chelated phage with 0.5 M 

MnSO4.

The reason for this could probably be that phage ϕMC1 didn’t require divalent cation Mn2+ for 

infecting host cell. Low cation concentration is insufficient for adsorption, whereas too high 

concentration blocks adsorption process (Christi et al., 2017). The requirement of cations was 

reported in other marine phages too. Marine phage SH1 infecting H. hispanica required Mg2+ for 

attachment to host cell (Kukkaro and Bamford, 2009). Bacteriophage hv-1 infecting V. harveyi 

needed both Ca2+ and Mg2+ for successful adsorption to host bacterial cell (Keyna et al., 1974).
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ϕPM2, a Pseudoalteromonas phage was reported to propagate in an environment that contained 

high concentration of Mg2+ and Ca2+ (Espejo and Canelo, 1968). Cytophaga phages ΦNCMB 

384 and ϕNCMB 385 required Mg2+ for successful adsorption and infectivity (Chen et al., 

1966). These findings suggest phage ϕMC1 and phage CR-1 demonstrated a similar pattern as 

other marine phages with respect to requirement of divalent cations. EDTA and EGTA treated 

ϕCR-1fraction irreversibly inactivated the phage. The infective capability was not reverted by 

addition of Mg2+ and Ca2+ ions.

Very limited reports on the influence of pH on survival and infectivity of marine bacteria are 

available. Although reports suggest that inactivation of marine viruses occur at relatively low 

pH of below 7, it can vary on local as well as seasonal scales in marine ecosystem (Hidaka 

and Ichida, 1976; Borsheim, 1993; Brussard et al., 2004). ϕMC1 demonstrated pH 7 to be 

optimum for infection whereas ΦMC1 could tolerate a minimum pH of 6 and maximum of 9. 

ΦCR-1 lost infectivity at pH values below 6 and above 8. Vibrio phages (VH1 to VH8) were 

found to be stable over pH range 6-11 and completely lost activity at pH 3 and 12 showing 

hundred percent survival and infection at pH 7 (Srinivasan, 2007). Bacteriophage ΦvB_Elis 

R-6L, an Erythrobacter phage showed optimum pH 6.7, retained some activity at pH 3 & 12, 

activity loss occurred at pH below 2 and above 13 (Lu et al., 2017). The stability of phages 

M1 and CR1 around pH 7 and is very closer to pH 8 that is observed in marine ecosystem 

from where they have been originally isolated.

Ultraviolet radiation (between 100–400 nm) can reach depths that exceed 60 meters in clear 

ocean water (Booth et al., 1997; Whitehead et al., 2000). Increase in UV B radiation which is 

biologically harmful can pose deleterious effect on bacteriophages in ocean (Weinbauer et al., 

1999). Penetration of UV radiation through surface layers of aquatic system plays an 

important role in balancing marine microbial food web. The increase in penetration of UV B 

radiation may change the species composition in marine ecosystem (Karentz et al., 1994). 

Phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 were tested for their survival under UV radiation. Both the phages 

were rendered inactive on UV exposure of 120 seconds.

Viruses that freely float lack pigmentation and only have a thin protein coat, leaving viral 

DNA susceptible to severe sunlight induced DNA damage. Wommack et al., (1996) studied 

two bacteriophages ϕCB38 and ϕCB7 which showed decrease in count when exposed to
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sunlight. Viruses do not have effective sunscreen or photo repair abilities and are therefore 

prone to UV damage (Wilhelm et al., 2003). A major cause of phage death is UV light that 

causes DNA damage and alters peptide bonds and this major cause of mortality occurs 

specially near the surface (Suttle and Chen 1992; Regan et al., 1992). Photo reactivity and 

excision repair mechanism are host mediated repair processes and were reported to occur in 

UV damaged phage DNA of two marine Vibrio parahaemoliticus phages. Due to the 

difference in sensitivity and susceptibility of viruses to the repair the damaging effect of UV 

rays, there exists variability of virus particles tolerance to UV radiation which pose several 

important implications for host population dynamics as well as species diversity (Mojica and 

Brussard, 2014).

Host specificity varies widely among different phages. Although bacteriophages ϕMC1 and 

ϕCR-1 exhibited narrow host range however they were genus specific and could infected only 

members of the genus Microbulbifer. Other genera such as Pseudomonas and Escherichia, 

could not be infected by MC1 and CR-1.Some phages may infect many of bacterial strains 

where as others may be strain specific. Several marine phages have been investigated for their 

host specificity. Chen et al., (1966) tested Cytophaga phage NCMB 384 and NCMB 385 to 

infect alternate host bacteria belonging to Vibrio species, Pseudomonas species, Cytophaga 

species and Flavobacterium species. Phages of C. baltica were tested on bacteriodetes isolate. 

No cross infection was observed suggesting strain specificity. Few phages can infect all 

strains suggesting a broad host range (Homefeldt et al., 2007).

Bacteriophages isolated from lake Michigan demonstrated a broad host range across several 

bacterial phyla but exhibited several phenotypic characteristics in spite of having similar 

preference of host bacterial cell. It was proposed that a broad host range of phages was due to 

the oligotrophic nature of the lake that gave phages a competitive benefit (Malki et al., 2015). 

ϕRIO-1 was reported to be highly sensitive to Pseudomonous marina bacterial host. ϕRIO-1 

did not infect even the type strain of the host (Hardies et al., 2013). Host range is basically the 

breadth of bacteria that the virus is capable of infecting. Viruses can adapt to overcome the 

limitations of environment and bacterial host. Host bacteria can also adapt to control negative 

impacts of viruses. Detection of sensitivity of phages to determine host range analyses is
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dependent on plaque formation. All marine phages that have been reported so far have been 

species specific although phage resistant bacterial species are common.

There are other factors that may have devastating outcomes for marine ecosystem that must be 

taken into account. Several factors that are the products of anthropogenic pollution affect the 

sensitive lysogens in marine environment. Pesticides such as polychlorinated biphenyls 

(PCB), trichloroethylene, fuel, polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) may cause prophage 

induction or even inactivate lytic phages (Cochran et al., 1998; Paul et al., 1999; Danovaro et

al., 2003). Microbulbifer strain CR1 was therefore treated with PAH for induction of lysogen.

However, the lysogen was not induced by PAH. This is in contrast to result where PAH have 

been used for induction of lysogen (Jiang and Paul, 1968). Both Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 

and ϕCR-1were found to be extremely sensitive to chloroform, indicating that the phages 

contain an outer coat of lipid.

The viability of tailess Pseudoalteromonas phage PM2 isolated from the cost of Chile was 

also reduced drastically on exposure to chloroform (Espejo and Canelo, 1968). However, six 

phages isolated from Kinko (kagoshima Bay) Japan were found to be resistant to chloroform 

but sensitive to formaldehyde (Kakimoto and Nagatomi, 1972). Bacteriophage BCJA1 

specific to Bacillus species was reported to be stable to chloroform indicating absence of a 

lipid coat (Jarrel et al., 1997). In contrast, a polyhedral and filamentous phage exhibited high 

degree of sensitivity to chloroform and ether (Ackermann, 2003). Vibrio harveyi phages were 

tested for sensitivity towards organic solvent chloroform, ethyl alcohol, methyl alcohol 

(Srinivasan et al., 2007). The chemical agents may hydrolyze lipid /protein coat of phages and 

remove membrane bound proteins thus affecting the infectivity, growth, survival and 

multiplication of phages.

Temperature regulates microbial growth by monitoring membrane transport enzyme kinetics 

and molecular diffusion and thus affects viral lifecycle (White et al., 1991; Weibe et al., 1992) 

Temperature affects the structural proteins conformation and affects the elasticity of 

biomolecules such as membrane lipids and proteins. Variation in temperature is a driving 

force for phage host dynamics and can affect the result of changing environment (Bolnick et

al., 2011). The temperature for virus storage is another crucial factor that determines phage
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Stability. The long-term storage at room temperature was reported to inactivate viruses 

(Jonczyk et al., 2011).

Ackerman (2004) suggested tailed phages to exhibit long term survival at 4 ºC, similar to the 

optimum storage temperature of phage ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 that was observed in the present 

study. Storage of ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 at -20ºC resulted in loss in infectivity probably due to the 

formation of micro ice crystals which may have destabilized the phage structure leading to 

inactivation. However none of the reported methods guarantee stability for all marine phages. 

There is need to study optimum storage temperature for long term storage of marine viruses.

In conclusion, this chapter deals with bacteriophage characterization and focuses on the 

important phases of the life cycle of Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 such as phage 

adsorption time and burst size of phage ϕMC1. Bacteriophage kinetic studies of both the 

Microbulbifer phages have known to be crucial factors in bacteriophage survival, infectivity

and propagation. Effect of physical and chemical agents on Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and 

ΦCR-1 gives the information on sensitivity, infection capability and tolerance capacity of the 

phages when exposed to stressful environment. Storage temperature of both the phages was 

also studied for preserving the phages for long term. Also host range analysis gives an idea 

about the specificity of Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and ΦCR-1.
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CHAPTER 5:

GENOMIC STUDY 

AND 

MORPHOLOGICAL 

CLASSIFICATION 

OF ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1

BY TEM



INTRODUCTION:

The following chapter elucidates the results of the genome and morphological analysis of 

Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR1. In order to characterize ϕMC1 and ϕCR1 genome, the

phage need to be concentrated to a PFU of 1012 pfu/mL and should be devoid of any bacterial 

DNA contamination. To obtain pure and high titre viral fractions, phages ϕMC1 or ϕCR1 were 

precipitated by PEG-8000 followed by ultracentrifugation. Density gradient ultracentrifugation 

using CsCl gradient promotes concentration of bacteriophage concentration in small volumes 

and in density gradient that is easily recoverable. The ultrapure phage is prerequisite for 

morphological and genomic characterization of phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR1.

This chapter reports the isolation of bacteriophage ϕMC1 DNA, followed by digestion with 

restriction enzymes. A tentative draft of the genome map of ϕMC1 is already proposed by one 

of our co-workers. As an extended part of the study with phage ϕMC1, genomic study and bio-

informatic analysis of the genome is presented. Further genomic analysis of ϕCR-1 was carried 

out by mining prophage genes from the lysogen Microbulbifer strain CR1 in the present study.

Various prophage genes and their functions have been pointed out in this chapter. Along with 

the functional information, genomic data and bioinformatic analysis the structural genes of the 

phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR1 that have been used for classification of the phages is presented in this 

chapter. Comparative analysis of bacteriophage genes with genomes of other phages suggested 

the novelty of the marine phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR1.

Bacteriophage proteome analysis was also carried out by SDS PAGE that depicted protein 

bands of different molecular weights. Morphological classification by TEM is a useful 

technique for identifying the structure of phages with respect to morphology and size. Electron 

microscopy of ϕMC1 and ϕCR1 were carried out by using negative staining to classify the 

phages based on morphology and also revealed the sizes of ϕMC1 and ϕCR1 phage, that could 

aid in identification of the phage. The chapter concludes with an elaborate discussion about 

morphological and genomic characterization of ϕMC1 and ϕCR1.
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MATERIALS:

AGY broth, Tris Cl, NaCl, Viral Nucleic Acid Extraction Kit, HCl, uranyl acetate, dialysis 

buffer, uranyl acetate, acrylamide, TEMED, APS, SDS, PFGE grade agarose, CsCl, DEAE 

cellulose, PEG-8000, Coomassie brilliant blue stain, SDS sample loading buffer, Restriction 

enzymes- restriced by EcoRI, HindIII,BamHI, BgI II, HaeIII, PstI, and NotI. All the reagents 

and chemicals used in experimentation were of analytical grade.

METHODOLOGY:

5.1.1 CONCENTRATING BACTERIOPHAGE ϕMC1 &ϕCR-1 USING POLY 

ETHYLENE GLYCOL (PEG-8000): -

The bacteriophages ϕ MC1 and ϕ CR-1 was concentrated by PEG-8000 as described by 

Colombet et al. (2007). 1 M NaCl was added separately to the bacteriophage ϕMC1 (1X 108

pfu/mL) and ϕCR-1 (1X 105 pfu/mL) suspension in AGY broth and stored in an ice bath for 

one hour. The mixture was then centrifuged at 9000 X g for ten min at 4ºC. The supernatant 

was transferred to a fresh sterile beaker. PEG-8000 was added slowly to the supernatant at a 

final concentration of 10% w/v by intermittent mixing using a glass rod at 30 ºC. Phage-PEG 

8000 suspension was stored at 4 ºC for 1 hour for precipitation of viral particles and later 

centrifuged at 9000 X g for 10 min at 4 ºC. The supernatant was discarded and the tubes were 

placed inverted for five minutes to drain the remaining fluid. PEG-8000 precipitated 

bacteriophage ϕMC1 & ϕCR-1 particles were re-suspended in sterile tubes containing10mM 

Tris Cl (pH 7.6). The precipitated phage suspension was then assayed by double agar overly 

method to determine the pfu/mL.

5.1.2 PURIFICATION OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1 AND ϕCR-1 BY CsCl-

ULTRACENTRIFUGATION-

Further, to increase the concentration and purification of bacteriophage suspensions ϕMC1 (1X 

109 pfu/mL) or ϕCR-1 (1X 106 pfu/mL) ultracentrifugation was performed using (MLA-55 

Fixed-Angle Rotor - Beckman Coulter). Approximately, 5.5 mL of PEG-8000 concentrated 

phage suspension (ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1) was over layered onto a three step CsCl gradient 

containing 2.5 mL of CsCl of densities 1.6 g/mL, 1.5 g/mL and 1.4 g/mL respectively in a 13 

mL poly allomer BECKMAN centrifuge tube.
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The phage particles were centrifuged at 50,000 rpm for 7 hours at 4 ºC. Thereafter, different 

fractions were collected in sterile vials using a micro pipette, labeled and stored at 4°C. 

Additionally, 5 µL from the extracted band fraction was spotted in the center of the AGY agar 

plate that was pre-plated with 100 µL of respective host bacterial culture i.e. Microbulbifer

strain CMC-5 for ϕMC1and Microbulbifer mangrovi strain DD13T for ϕCR-1.

5.2 DNA EXTRACTION OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1-

DNA extraction of phage ΦMC1 included three steps i.e. 1) separation of host bacterial nucleic 

acid contaminants by passing through DEAE (Di Ethyl Amino Ethyl) cellulose slurry (Maniatis 

2005), followed by 2) concentration of the purified fraction by PEG 8000. 3) Finally, the 

purified and concentrated viral fraction was subjected to DNA isolation using the phage DNA 

isolation kit (APS Labs).

To activate the DEAE cellulose resin, 20 g of DE-52 resin was added to 100 mL of 0.1 M HCl 

with continuous stirring to obtain slurry that was allowed to settle at 30ºC for 2h. The 

supernatant was decanted and DE-52 resin was repeatedly washed with Tris Cl pH 8 until pH 

of the slurry reached above 7. The activated slurry was stored at 4˚C in equal volumes of 10mM 

Tris Cl (pH8). The activated DE-52 resin slurry was added to the column with simultaneous 

removal of buffer from the bottom. The column of 20 cm was packed with the DE-52 resin to 

80% of its length. This packed column was washed twice with 10mM Tris-Cl pH 8. 50 mL of 

phage ΦMC1 (1X 108) lysate was passed through a column containing activated DEAE slurry 

at a flow rate of 200µL/ min. The flow through was collected in a sterile screw-capped tube.

Isolation of ɸMC1 DNA was done using APS lab Nucleic Acid Extraction Kit (MAGSPIN-73 

according to manufacturer’s protocol. Briefly, 150μL of purified ɸMC1 preparation was mixed 

with 570 μL of VNE buffer followed by 10 min incubation at 30ºC followed by adding 570 μL of 

absolute ethanol. The entire sample was mixed well and was passed through a spin column by 

centrifuging at 8000 X g for 2 min. Wash buffers were passed through the spin column by 

centrifuging at 8000 X g for 2 min. Finally, DNA bound to the column was eluted using 50μL 

preheated RNase free water and centrifuging at 10000 x g for 2min. DNA was stored at -80˚C.
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5.2.1 RESTRICTION ANALYSIS OF ΦMC1

Restriction digestion of the bacteriophage ΦMC1 DNA was carried out using several restriction 

enzymes such as EcoRI, Hind III, BamHI, HaeIII, BgI II, PstI, and NotI. In a sterile vial, a 

mixture was prepared as shown as in Table 5.1, and incubated at 37°C for 60minutes. The 

reaction mixture was incubated at 65 °C for 5 min in a water bath to stop the reaction. To analyze

the restriction pattern, electrophoresis was carried out using 0.9% agarose gel using TAE buffer 

at 100V.

Table: 5.1 Restriction analysis of bacteriophage ΦMC1 DNA with enzyme:

Components added in the Vial Quantity (µL)

1. BacteriophageΦMC1 DNA

2. Restriction enzyme

3. 10X Assay Buffer

4. Nuclease free water

Total volume

5.3 DETERMINATION OF ΦMC1 DNA MOLECULAR WEIGHT USING PFGE: -

For determination of molecular weight of bacteriophage ϕMC1 pulse field gel electrophoresis 

(PFGE) was carried out as per the method adapted by Lingohr et al., (2009). PFGE was 

performed in two steps. The first step involved plug preparation and the second step was 

electrophoresis. For plug preparation, four hundred µL of CsCl purified ϕMC1 bacteriophage 

(2 X 1010) was mixed with 400 µL molten agarose in a tube. The tubes were incubated in a 

water bath and maintained at 54°C. Immediately, 250 µL of this mixture was added in to a well 

of the plug casting mold. The plug was allowed to solidify at 20 °C for approximately 30 

minutes. To an aseptic screw capped tube, 5 mL of PL (Phage lysis consisting of 50Mm Tris, 

50 mM EDTA & 1% w/v SDS) buffer and 25 µL of proteinase K solution (20mg/mL) was 

added. The walls of the casting molds were carefully opened and the plugs were removed using 

a sterile flat spatula. The plug was transferred into the tube containing PL buffer and proteinase 

K solution. The tube was placed in a shaking water bath at 54°C for 2 hours. For washing the 

plugs, sterile TE buffer was heated to 54°C. The buffer in the screw capped tube was aspirated 

and the plugs were washed with 5 mL of sterile warm TE buffer. The tube was placed in a 

shaking water bath for 15 minutes at 54°C.
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For PFGE, approximately, 120 mL of 1% PFGE agarose was prepared in 0.5 X TBE buffer. 

Two litres of TBE buffer (0.5 X) was loaded into PFGE chamber and cooled to 14°C. The 

agarose solution was cooled and then added to the cast along the long axis using the well caster. 

After the formation of gel, the plugs were removed from TE buffer using a sterile spatula and 

loaded into the well of PFGE gel, ensuring that the plug touches the bottom and front walls of 

the wells. Standard PFGE CHEF DNA ladder (BioRad-molecular weight 8.3-48.5Kb) of 2 mm 

slice was also loaded in the adjacent well. The gel was loaded into PFGE bed containing the 

cold buffer.

The gel was electrophoresed at 6V/cm for 20 hours at 14°C with incremental pulses of 2.2-

54.2s. The gel was removed and stained with ethidium bromide solution (0.5µg/mL) for 30 

minutes and then rinsed with de-ionized water for 30 min to remove unbound stain. The gel was 

then placed in a gel documentation system where, the gel image was captured and the size of 

bacteriophage ϕMC1 DNA was interpreted by comparing with standard DNA molecular weight 

ladder.

5.4 TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF ϕCR-1 and ϕMC1

The grid for bacteriophage TEM (Tecnai G2) with 100 kV accelerating voltage, was prepared 

by using glow discharge to render grids hydrophilic. The grid was held carefully using TEM 

grade tweezers. 5 μl of viral lysate was placed onto the shiny side of the grid. The ultrapure viral 

fractions ϕMC1 and ΦCR-1 were left to sit for ~3 minutes to allow the viruses to adsorb to the 

grid. Negative staining of bacteriophage was done by uranyl acetate.

A stock of 2% uranyl acetate was prepared by mixing uranyl acetate in 2 mL of ultra-purified 

water in a 4 ml culture tube using a stir bar to mix the sample on a stir plate for ~30 min to 1 

hour. The uranyl acetate stock solution was filtered through a 0.02 μm syringe filter into a 2 ml 

screw-cap tube to remove any undissolved uranyl acetate particles. The grid was immersed in 

uranyl acetate for 45 s and the excess stain was removed using a wet filter paper to leave only 

and a thin sheen of stain on the grid. Finally, the grid was dried by placing it under a lamp for 

60 s. The grids were then carefully placed inside the electron microscope using a holder. Using 

the software TECNAI G2 the phages stained on the grid were examined and the micrographs 

were visualized.
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5.5 ANALYSIS OF PROTEINS FROM ΦMC1: -

The proteome of bacteriophage ΦMC1 was subjected to SDS-PAGE analysis. One mL of (PEG-

800 concentrated) bacteriophage ΦMC1 lysate (50 ml lysate concentrated to 1mL) was further 

concentrated by ultracentrifugation. The faint white band obtained post ultracentrifugation was 

subjected to dialysis so as to free the phage fraction from CsCl particles. Dialysis of 1mL of 

concentrated bacteriophage ΦMC1 particles was carried by placing it in a dialysis bag in 1000 

mL dialysis buffer (10mM NaCl, 50mM Tris Cl pH-8 & 10Mm MgCl2). The buffer was 

replaced thrice, after which the purified phage lysate was subjected to SDS-PAGE. The 

concentration of acrylamide for resolving gel of 10% and stacking gel of 5% was used for SDS-

PAGE. 30 µL of ultra-purified phage sample was mixed with gel loading dye and incubated at 

30°C for 30 minutes. The sample was then boiled in a boiling water bath for 3 min. The gel was 

stained by Coomassie blue (Bradford (1976). Pre-stained protein ladder (GeNeiTM) of wide 

range molecular weight (10- 245 kDa) was used as a standard molecular weight marker.

5.6 BIOINFORMATIC ANALYSIS OF GENOME OF ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1

The NGS, (Next generation sequences) was trimmed and corrected by fast-mcf followed by 

contig assembly using SPAdes. A tentative draft of the genome map has already been reported 

by Tushar Dhamale, M.Sc dissertation student. Thereafter the assembled contigs were used for 

gene calling using GeneMarkS. The identified ORF were translated by ExPASy tools and 

subjected to BLAST-P. In the present study some key annotated ORF of ϕMC1 were subjected 

to bio-informatic analysis for determining similarity and relatedness. Victor software was used 

to construct a Phylogenetic tree for pairwise comparison of inter genomic distances of ϕMC1 

with other marine phages
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5.7 WGS of ΦMC1

Whole Genomic Sequencing of ΦMC1 was done on an Illumina™ Nextseq platform. One of 

the largest contig of around 50 Kb was compared to genome of other marine phages Genome 

sequences of bacteriophages such as Pseudoalteromonas phage H105/1(NC_015293), 

Celeribacter phage P12053L (NC_018280),Croceibacter phage P2559Y (NC_023614), 

Listonella phage ϕHSIC(NC_006953), Marine gokushovirus isolate:GOM (NC_022790), 

Pelagibacter phage HTVC010P (NC_020481) , Pseudoalteromonas virus PM2 (NC_000867), 

Polaribacter phage P12002L (NC_028924), Pseudoalteromonas phage BS5 (NC_031917), 

Pseudoalteromonas phage PH1 (NC_031908), Pseudoalteromonas phage Pq0 (NC_029100), 

Pseudoalteromonas phage RIO-1(NC_021300), Puniceispirillum phage HMO-2011

(NC_021864) Roseobacter phage RDJLϕ1 (NC_015466), Roseobacter virus 

SIO1(NC_002519), Ruegeria phage DSS3-P1(NC_025428), Synechococcus phage S-

SM1(NC_015282), Synechococcus phage S-RIP2(NC_020838), Vibrio phage KVP40 

(NC_005083), Vibrio phage SIO-2(NC_016567), Erythrobacter phage vB_Elis-R6L 

(KY006853), Vibrio alginolyticus phage (KY290756), Roseobacter phage RPP1 (FR682616) 

were used for comparison to determine relatedness with ϕMC1.

All pairwise comparisons of the nucleotide sequences were conducted using the Genome-

BLAST Distance Phylogeny (GBDP) method (Meier-Kolthoff et al., 2013) under the settings 

recommended for prokaryotic viruses (Meier-Kolthoff and Göker, 2017). The resulting 

intergenomic distances were used to infer a balanced minimum evolution tree with branch 

support via FASTME including SPR post processing (Lefort et al., 2015). Branch support was 

inferred from 100 pseudo-bootstrap replicates each. Trees were rooted at the midpoint (Farris 

1972) and visualized with Fig. Tree (Rambaut2006). Taxon boundaries at the species, genus 

and family level were estimated with the OPTSIL program (Göker et al., 2009), the 

recommended clustering thresholds (Meier-Kolthoff and Göker, 2017) and an F value (fraction 

of links required for cluster fusion) of 0.5 (Meier-Kolthoff et al., 2014).
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5.8 PROPHAGE GENE MINING FROM WGS of MICROBULBIFER STRAIN CR1

Microbulbifer Strain CR1 was subjected to WGS on Illumina™ Nextseq platform. After genome 

assembly and gene annotation of the bacterial genes, ORFs encoding prophage genes were mined 

out by selecting all prophage related genes from the host bacterial strain CR1 genome using 

RAPSearch (Zhao et al., 2012) and PHASTER software (Arndt et al., 2016 and Zhou et al., 2011). 

Various tools used for trimming and reading correction followed by contig assembly is shown in 

Table 5.2.

Table 5.2: Tools used for WGS of bacterial strain CR1 DNA

Tool/ Library Version

1. Bcl2fastq 2.17.1.14

2. FastQC 0.11.4

3. MultiQC 1.0.dev0

4. Quast 5.0.2

5. abyss 1.3.4

6. Spades 0.7.12-r1039

Reads were obtained post demultiplexing from sequencing data generated using bcl2fastq tool. 

The bacterial samples sequencing was done using Illumina™ Nextseq platform. High quality 

reads were used for denovo assembly. Two different approaches were considered to identify best 

contig using these assemblers: Spades and abyss. Spades mapping didn’t yield longer contig 

lengths whereas abyss furnished longer contigs. Trimmed reads were aligned with spades aligner 

with an option to align meta genome. The data generated was used for searching prophage genes.
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RESULTS

5.1.1 PEG PRECIPITATION OF ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1

Bacteriophage ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 was subjected to PEG-8000 to concentrate the phage 

suspension. A ten-fold increase in the concentration of ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 was observed on PEG 

precipitation. The initial concentration of ϕMC1 having a pfu of 1X 107 was increased to 1X108

pfu/mL. Whereas the pfu/mL of ϕCR-1 was increased from 1X105 to 1X106 after precipitation 

with PEG-8000.

5.1.2 CONCENTRATION AND PURIFICATION OF ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 BY 

ULTRACENTRIFUGATIION.

High speed ultracentrifugation of both Microbulbifer phages ϕMC1 or ϕCR-1 lead to formation 

of a sharp and concentrated band at density of 1.6 g/mL (Fig 5.1 and 5.2). The resultant ϕMC1 

phage obtained after centrifugation increased by ten-fold to 1X109 pfu/mL and that of ϕCR-1 

increased from 1X106 to 1X107 pfu/mL. Further on spotting 5 µL of the concentrated phage 

fraction post dialysis phage fraction ϕMC1 on a lawn of pre-plated host bacterial culture 

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 and ϕCR-1 on pre grown Microbulbifer mangrovi DD13T

respectively, a visible clearance zone indicated the high titre of the phage fractions (Fig 5.3 and 

5.4).

(Fig5.1) Fig(5.2)

White band of
(a) ϕMC1

(b) ϕCR-1
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(5.3) Clearance zone by concentrated ϕMC1 (5.4) Clearance zone by concentrated ϕCR-1

5.2 DNA ISOLATION AND RESTRICTION DIGESTION OF ϕMC1

A single band was of ϕMC1 DNA was observed on the agarose gel indicating the absence of 

any RNA contamination. The DNA of ΦMC1 was subjected to restriction digestion with EcoRI 

and formed 12 bands. ϕMC1 DNA could not be restricted by BamHI, HaeIII, BgIII, PstI, and

NotI as no bands were observed. Based on the fragment digestion, the molecular weight of the 

phage DNA was calculated to be around 50 kb (Fig 5.5 and 5.6).

(5.5) Bacteriophage ΦMC1 DNA
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Fig 5.6: Restriction digestion pattern of ϕMC1 (Lane 1-8) Lane 1: λ DNA pre-cut with Hind

III; Lane 2: ϕMC1 DNA digested with Hind III; Lane 3: ϕMC1 DNA digested with EcoRI;

Lane 4: ϕMC1 DNA digested with HaeIII; Lane 5: ϕMC1 DNA digested with BamHI; Lane 6:

ϕMC1 DNA digested with PstI, marker; Lane 7: ϕMC1 DNA digested with BgI II; Lane 8: ϕMC1 
DNA undigested.

5.3 PULSE FIELD GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF ΦMC1

The genome size of ΦMC1 was analyzed using PFGE and was confirmed to be around 50Kb. 

The absence of any smear indicated that the phage DNA used for PFGE was free from host 

genomic DNA contamination (Fig 5.7).

Fig 5.7: PFGE of ϕMC1: Lane M: (CHEF DNA Size Standard) PFGE marker (8.3-48.5Kb);

Lane 1. ϕMC1 DNA
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5.4 TEM ANALYSIS OF PHAGES ΦMC1 AND ΦCR-1

TEM analysis of the concentrated phages ϕMC1 and ϕCR-1 lysate revealed clusters of tailed, 

icosahedral phage particles having a diameter of ~ 60 nm (Fig 5.8 and 5.8.1) The morphological 

features suggest that the phages belongs to the order Caudovirales. Electron micrographs of 

ϕMC1 revealed icosahedral heads with tails. Whereas electron micrographs of ϕCR-1 showed 

icosahedral heads with short tails suggesting that ϕCR-1 and ϕMC1 belongs to order 

Caudovirales.

Fig 5 8 TEM of phage ϕCR-1

Fig 5.8.1 TEM of phage ϕMC1
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5.5 SDS-PAGE OF BACTERIOPHAGE ΦMC1
SDS-PAGE of bacteriophage ϕMC1, demonstrated four protein bands of molecular weight 16 

KDa, 20 KDa, 27.6 KDa and 30 KDa (Fig 5.9). Bacteriophage proteins play a significant role 

in bacterial host specificity, by binding to host bacterial surface receptor, degradation of 

bacterial slime or cell wall components, protecting the phage DNA, production of phage capsid 

and enhancing the bacteriophage propagation (Brzozowska et al., 2011). Protein band of 

molecular weight 30KDa observed in polyaccrylamide gel corresponded to ϕMC1 gene (ORF 

93) of molecular weight 37KDa that encodes the head completion protein. Likewise, 27KDa 

corresponded to ϕMC1 gene (ORF 169) of molecular weight 28 KDa that encodes the tail 

protein. Protein band of 20KDa corresponded to ϕMC1 gene (ORF 186) of molecular weight 

18KDa that encodes the baseplate assembly protein.

Fig 5.9: SDS-PAGE of ϕMC1: Lane 1: Structural proteins of ϕMC1;
Lane 2: Molecular mass standard (Himedia10- 245KDa).
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Table5.3: Bioinformatic analysis of phage ϕMC1 DNA and proteins

The table (5.3) depicts list of ORF that have been identified and annotated in ϕMC1. The 

WGS data reveals 4 head proteins, 11 tail proteins, 8 base-plate proteins and two polymerase 

proteins.
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5.9.1: Pairwise comparison of inter genomic distances of ϕMC1 with other marine phages
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Gp68 Prohead Core Protein

Fig 5.9.2.1: Alignment score of GP68 prohead core protein

Fig 5.9.2.2: Sequence similarity of GP68 prohead core protein with other phage sequences

Fig 5.9.2.2: Phylogenetic tree of GP68 prohead protein
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Base Plate Tail Tube Cap

Fig 5.9.3.1: Alignment score of base plate tail tube cap protein

Fig 5.9.3.2: Sequence similarity of base plate tail tube cap protein with other phage sequences

Fig 5.9.3.3: Phylogenetic tree of base plate tail tube cap protein
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Phage Tail Protein

Fig 5.9.4.1: Alignment score of phage tail protein

Fig 5.9.4.2: Sequence similarity of phage tail protein with other phage sequences

Fig 5.9.4.3: Phylogenetic tree of base phage tail protein
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DNA polymerase3’-5’ exonuclease

Fig 5.9.5.1 DNA Polymerase3’-5’ exonuclease

Fig 5.9.5.2 Sequence similarity of DNA Polymerase3’-5’ exonuclease with other phages

Fig 5.9.5.3: Phylogenetic tree of DNA Polymerase3’-5’ exonuclease
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Table 5.5: Genes of phage ϕCR1 identified from Microbulbifer strain CR1
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NODE ϕCR-1 proteins
NODE_13489 HK97 family Phage major 

capsid Protein
NODE_14811 HK97 family Phage major 

capsid Protein
NODE_18557 HK97 family Phage major 

capsid Protein
NODE_20716 HK97 family Phage major 

capsid Protein
NODE_25156 HK97 family Phage major 

capsid Protein
NODE_14393 head-tail adaptor protein
NODE_14449 head-tail adaptor protein

NODE_17512 HK97 family Phage portal 
protein

NODE_13211 HK97 family Phage portal
protein

NODE_19739 phage portal protein

NODE_24393 HK97 gp10 family

NODE_19283 phage protein GP20

NODE_20397 phage prohead protease
NODE_470 phage tail protein
NODE_509 tail tape measure protein

NODE_1324 tail protein
NODE_2508 tail fiber protein
NODE_3271 tail protein, partial
NODE_3475 tail fiber protein
NODE_6374 tail fiber protein
NODE_7018 phage major tail protein

NODE_11072 phage tail protein
NODE_11423 tail protein
NODE_12666 phage tail tape measure 

protein
NODE_12782 phage head-tail adapter 

protein
NODE_14393 head-tail adaptor protein
NODE_14449 head-tail adaptor protein
NODE_15765 Tail tape measure protein 

TP901 core region
NODE_16970 tail length tape measure 

protein, partial

NODE_18277 phage tail tape measure 
protein, TP901 family

NODE_18885 Tail tape measure protein 
TP901 core region

NODE_18995 tail fiber protein
NODE_19708 Tail tape measure protein 

TP901 core region
NODE_25041 putative phage tail 

component domain protein
NODE_25460 phage tail protein, partial
NODE_1537 integrase
NODE_1565 Membrane integrase
NODE_1674 integrase
NODE_1913 integrase
NODE_2013 integrase
NODE_2044 integrase
NODE_2235 phage integrase
NODE_2245 integrase
NODE_2712 integrase (putative 

transposase)
NODE_2739 integrase
NODE_2941 integrase
NODE_3177 phage integrase
NODE_3382 integrase
NODE_3462 integrase
NODE_3685 integrase
NODE_3822 Transposase, integrase
NODE_4441 integrase
NODE_4593 integrase
NODE_4741 integrase
NODE_5192 integrase
NODE_5211 integrase
NODE_6081 integrase
NODE_7051 uncultured bacterium
NODE_7324 integrase
NODE_7741 integrase, partial
NODE_7859 integrase
NODE_8596 integrase catalytic subunit
NODE_9112 integrase
NODE_9846 integrase
NODE_10071 integrase
NODE_10197 integrase
NODE_10527 integrase
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NODE_10734 integrase family protein
NODE_10848 integrase
NODE_10923 integrase
NODE_11267 phage integrase
NODE_11609 integrase
NODE_11663 integrase
NODE_12830 integrase family protein
NODE_13122 transposase Integrase, catalytic 

region
NODE_13302 integrase
NODE_13671 integrase
NODE_13698 site-specific recombinase, 

phage integrase family protein
NODE_13731 integrase
NODE_13874 integrase
NODE_13897 integrase
NODE_14028 integrase
NODE_14206 integrase catalytic subunit
NODE_15803 phage integrase family 

recombinase
NODE_16051 integrase
NODE_16261 integrase family protein
NODE_18414 Integrase partial
NODE_18443 phage integrase
NODE_18608 integrase
NODE_19073 integrase
NODE_19230 integrase, partial
NODE_20361 integrase
NODE_20478 putative phage integrase
NODE_20499 Integrase, catalytic region
NODE_21173 integrase
NODE_21438 integrase
NODE_22028 Integrase family protein
NODE_22181 integrase
NODE_22295 integrase
NODE_22335 integrase, partial
NODE_22645 integrase
NODE_22667 integrase family protein
NODE_23048 integrase
NODE_23170 Transposase, Integrase, 

catalytic region
NODE_24745 integrase
NODE_25158 integrase catalytic subunit
NODE_26052 integrase family protein
NODE_26390 integrase family protein

NODE_10734 integrase family protein
NODE_10848 integrase
NODE_10923 integrase
NODE_11267 phage integrase
NODE_11609 integrase
NODE_11663 integrase
NODE_12830 integrase family protein
NODE_13122 transposase Integrase, 

catalytic region
NODE_13302 integrase
NODE_13671 integrase
NODE_13698 site-specific recombinase, 

phage integrase family 
protein

NODE_13731 integrase
NODE_13874 integrase
NODE_13897 integrase
NODE_14028 integrase
NODE_14206 integrase catalytic subunit
NODE_15803 phage integrase family 

recombinase
NODE_16051 integrase
NODE_16261 integrase family protein
NODE_18414 Integrase partial
NODE_18443 phage integrase
NODE_18608 integrase
NODE_19073 integrase
NODE_19230 integrase, partial
NODE_20361 integrase
NODE_20478 putative phage integrase
NODE_20499 Integrase, catalytic region
NODE_21173 integrase
NODE_21438 integrase
NODE_22028 Integrase family protein
NODE_22181 integrase
NODE_22295 integrase
NODE_22335 integrase, partial
NODE_22645 integrase
NODE_22667 integrase family protein
NODE_23048 integrase
NODE_23170 Transposase, Integrase, 

catalytic region
NODE_24745 integrase
NODE_25158 integrase catalytic subunit
NODE_26052 integrase family protein
NODE_26390 integrase family protein



Fig 5.9.6: Graphical representation of ϕCR-1 proteins
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NODE_26574 Transposase, integrase 
catalytic subunit

NODE_26951 integrase family protein
NODE_27013 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27086 Phage integrase family 

protein
NODE_27104 Phage integrase family 

protein
NODE_27351 phage integrase family protein

NODE_27508_ phage integrase family protein
NODE_27522_ phage integrase family protein
NODE_27559 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27560 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27569 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27601 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27766 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27778 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27790 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27803 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27808 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27821 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27825 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27937 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27943 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27953 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27980 phage integrase family protein
NODE_27994 phage integrase family protein
NODE_28044 phage integrase family protein
NODE_12811 phage replication protein
NODE_24897 latency protein
NODE_26956 capase
NODE_14437 hypothetical protein MpV1_076
NODE_13291 Putative Phage terminase
NODE_1304 phage-shock protein
NODE_5075 phage shock protein

NODE_17186 phage-shock protein
NODE_21995 phage-shock protein
NODE_3853 phage-shock protein

NODE_14972 phage repressor protein
NODE_15140 phage repressor protein
NODE_23519 putative phage repressor
NODE_17579 peptidoglycan hydrolase

NODE_4859 putative peptidoglycan 
hydrolase

NODE_17579 peptidoglycan hydrolase
NODE_12406 bacteriophage N4 

adsorption protein
NODE_15350 bacteriophage N4 

adsorption protein
NODE_7105 antirepressor

NODE_16203 Phage protein
NODE_19283 phage protein GP20
NODE_19739 hypothetical bacteriophage 

protein
NODE_21137 Mu-like prophage protein 

gp16
NODE_24814 Phage protein
NODE_25773 phage protein
NODE_24501 phage related protein
NODE_619 putative phage-like protein

NODE_5073 abortive phage resistance 
protein

NODE_12217 Abortive phage resistance 
protein

NODE_23349 Abortive phage resistance 
protein

NODE_16038 phage morphogeneis 
protein

NODE_5455 SPBc2 prophage-derived 
glycosyltransferase

NODE_15035 phage conserved 
hypothetical protein

NODE_4859 putative peptidoglycan 
hydrolase



Table 5.4 depicts the phage genes that have been annotated and identified from NGS annotated 

data of lysogenic Microbulbifer strain CR1. As seen from the table, the Microbulbifer strain CR1 

genome has a complete set of genes that are required for replication, packaging and formation of 

viral particles. Additionally, it contains genes for recombination such as invertase and integrase. 

The genome also consisted of induction genes such as phage shock proteins which in particular 

showed similarity to prophage genes of Microbulbifer sp. HZ11 when compared with virus 

database. Furthermore, genes responsible for regulation were also present such as peptidoglycan 

hydrolase and phage adsorption protein.

The DNA sequences of certain key genes of ϕMC1 have been depicted in table 5.3. Some of 

the genes from ϕMC1 were translated to protein sequence and subjected to BLASTp. As seen 

from the table, GP68 prohead core protein and head completion protein were head proteins of 

ϕMC1and GP68 prohead core protein demonstrated 49.40% similarity to GP68 prohead core 

protein of Stenotrophomonas phage Smp14 (Fig 5.9.2.2). Additionally, other genes from phage 

ϕMC1 such as tail protein, base plate tail tube cap protein and DNA polymerase were also 

subjected to blast analysis. Tail protein of ϕMC1 demonstrated 36.94% similarity to phage tail 

protein of uncultured Mediterranean phage uvMED. The base plate tail tube cap protein of 

ϕMC1 showed 38.72% similarity to Acidovorax phage ACP-17. The DNA polymerase of ϕMC1 

displayed 42.60 % similarity to DNA polymerase of Cyanophage S-RIM 4. Fig 5.9.1 depicts 

the phylogenetic tree prepared by comparing ϕMC1 genome with other marine phage genomes 

and shows that phage ϕMC1 shows similarity to Synechococcus phage. The table 5.4 depicts 

the annotated genes of ϕMC1 that were predicted from genome annotation.
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DISCUSSION

Approximately, 94% of nucleic acid diversity in marine viruses is attributed to bacteriophages 

(Suttle 2007). Advances in bacteriophage genomics have highlighted two major aspects, first 

being the relatedness of phages to each other and to host bacteria. The second aspect involves 

use of genomics for developing biotechnological tools (Hatful 2008). For genomic study of ϕ 

MC1, preparation of pure DNA was a mandatory requirement that relied on CsCl gradient 

ultracentrifugation for concentration of virus particles. Ultracentrifugation followed by dialysis 

allowed rapid concentration and purification using CsCl-step gradient that effectively separated 

ϕ MC1 and ϕ CR-1 particles from host contaminants. The fractions obtained where a crisp 

whitish colored band that was recovered for further use in TEM, SDS-PAGE and DNA 

isolation. Noles (2012) suggested that ultracentrifugation yields purified phage fractions that 

can directly be used for nucleic acid purification and electron microscopy. Polyethylene glycol, 

(8000) is of high molecular weight and viscous that effectively precipitated phage ϕ MC1and ϕ 

CR-1. PEG is an inductor of attractive interaction that crystallizes biological macromolecules 

such as viruses, capturing them inside the inter-polymeric spaces (Colombet et al., 2007). The 

concentration of both bacteriophages ϕ MC1and ϕ CR-1showed an increase in pfu/mL by one-

fold indicating that PEG-8000 proved to be effective as a first step in bacteriophage 

concentration. Other studies report the use of PEG for concentrating bacteriophages, such as for 

Halomonas aquamarina phage ϕHAP-1where instead of using a buffer for re-suspending the 

concentrated viral fraction, ASW was used (Mobberly et al., 2008). Phages were isolated from 

the Pacific Ocean exhibited increase in concentration after precipitating the phage lysate with 

PEG (Zemb et al., 2008). DEAE is a positively charged resin that resolves negatively charged 

particles from ϕ MC1and ϕ CR-1 lysate and yielded purified phage fractions that had minimum 

bacterial host genomic contamination. Pre-swollen, microgranular DEAE cellulose is known to 

exhibit excellent resolution and flow rate making them a suitable candidate for anion exchange 

chromatography that not only efficiently purifies bacteriophages but also allows maximum 

recovery (Vandenheuvel et al., 2018).

In the marine ecosystem, bacteriophages are known to carry and transfer host genes leading to 

horizontal gene flow (Rohwer and Thurber 2009). Bacteriophage ϕCR-1 a temperate phage was 

isolated from Microbulbifer CR1 from Carlsberg Ridge was studied for various structural
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as well as functional prophage genes. PFGE is used as a gold standard for resolving DNA 

fragments of viruses as the range of molecular separation by PFGE is from 200bp to 12 Mb 

(Diez et al., 2000). ϕMC1gave a single sharp band of molecular weight 50 Kb on PFGE. PFGE 

has been used for studying viral diversity in marine environment (Diez et al., 2000).

Bacteriophage characterization by electron microscopy is one of the most widely used 

techniques of characterization in virology (Ackerman 2009). ϕ MC1 and ϕ CR-1 were analyzed

by transmission electron microscopy under magnification of 50,000X and structural details of 

the phages as well dimensions of ϕ MC1 and ϕ CR-1were determined. Micrographs revealed 

bacteriophages ϕ MC1 and ϕ CR-1 to have icosahedral heads that were clearly visible. However,

the tails of both phages were not conspicuous. Diameter of ϕ MC1 head was found to be 60 ± 

2. Negative staining of ΦCR-1 under 50,000X magnification resulted in observation of several 

phage particles that were morphologically short tailed having icosahedral head with a diameter 

of approximately 60 nm. Different phage heads might be due to different stages in viral 

packaging. TEM analysis of ϕ MC1 and ϕ CR-1 revealed that both phages belonged to order 

Caudovirales. Electron microscopy forms the basis of comparative virology and classification. 

TEM relies on staining, thin sectioning, shadowing and micrography techniques for accurate 

morphological characterization of viruses (Ackerman 2009). Thirty-one Cellulophaga phages 

were reported to represent 12 novel genera out of which 12 phages were morphologically 

analysed by TEM. ϕ40:1, ϕ18:3, ϕ14:2 and ϕ4:1 was reported as Podoviridae phages. ϕSM

belonged to Myoviridae family whereas ϕ46:1, ϕ39:1, ϕ18:1, ϕ10:1 and ϕ18:4 belonged to 

Siphoviridae family of viruses (Homfeldt et al., 2013). Temperate bacteriophages T- ϕD0 had 

head size of 54 nm and tail of 87 nm, whereas T-ϕHSIC with head diameter of 47 nm and tail 

length of 146 nm was also reported (Paul et al., 2005).

Purified and concentrated bacteriophages are not only required for genomic and morphological 

characterization of phages but also for proteomic studies. SDS PAGE is the most suitable 

method for analysis of phage structural protein from pure phage sample. ϕ MC1 was subjected 

to SDS-PAGE of 12% gel concentration. Faint protein bands of ϕ MC1 were visible on the gel 

which indicated the need of more concentrated ϕ MC1 sample for protein analysis via SDS-

PAGE. Protein bands of sizes 30KDa, 27.6 KDa, 20KDa and 16 KDa were
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observed. ϕ MC1 proteins could probably be structural, enzymes or regulatory proteins. Other 

marine phage proteins that were obtained by SDS-PAGE were reported. Receptor binding 

activity of spike proteins P1 of ~8 KDa and 18KDa were reported for Pseudoalteromonas phage 

ϕPM2 (Kivela et al., 2002). Bacteriophage proteins of all viral isolates were reported to have at 

least 2/3rd major protein such as integrase along with few minor proteins (Alonso et al., 2002). 

Since phage ϕ MC1 could be concentrated up to 1010 pfu/mL, it was possible to sequence it. As 

observed from the genome annotation, the phage has all the set of genes that are required for 

lytic cycle of the phage. Additional bioinformatic analysis of the phage genes indicates that ϕ 

MC1 is a novel phage as many of the genes that were used for BLAST P analysis indicated low 

similarity with other phages in the database. Additionally, whole genome of ϕ MC1 indicates 

that it is closely related to Synechococcus phage.

The relatively small size of bacteriophages allows ease in sequencing of their genomes. 

Bacteriophage ϕ MC1 was subjected to whole genome sequencing that revealed many important 

proteins, some of which were head, tail, base plate and polymerase encoding genes. This 

revealed structural proteins such as head completion protein, tail tube and sheath protein, base 

plate wedge unit and functional proteins such as DNA polymerase, base plate tail tube initiator 

and GP 15 tail sheath stabilizer proteins.

Microbulbifer strain CR1 growing in oligotrophic Ridge of the India was induced by nutrient

starvation. Phage ϕCR-1 was effectively purified by ultracentrifugation and ion exchange 

chromatography. However, the desired concentration of phage ϕCR-1 required for DNA 

isolation could not be obtained at phage concentration of ϕCR-1 (1 X 107), hence sequencing 

could not be achieved. The maximum pfu/mL by ultracentrifugation of ϕCR-1 was achieved at 

1X 107pfu/mL and also did not yield a visible band on DNA isolation, suggesting that its use in 

genomic characterization was compromised. Therefore, an alternate approach was used for 

genomic study of ϕCR-1. Whole genome sequencing of lysogenic Microbulbifer strain CR1 

DNA was carried to fish out prophage genes from the bacterial genome. Prophage gene mining 

is a widely used technique for genome study of temperate phages as sequencing of bacterial 

genome has become relatively simpler in recent years (Hatful and Hendrix 2011). In marine 

environment lysogeny leads to phage mediated gene transfer and therefore it makes sense to 

believe that interaction of ϕCR-1with its host Microbulbifer strain CR1 probably
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impacts the genetic diversity and marine microbial population in oligotrophic Carlsberg ridge 

of the Indian Ocean via horizontal gene transfer –transduction. Genome analysis of other 

temperate phages T-ϕHSIC, and T-ϕD0, isolated from Mamala Bay, Oahu, Hawai was reported 

(Jiang et al., 1998). It was found that prophage T-ϕHSIC, and T-ϕD0 genes were integrated 

within host genome as in the case of ϕCR-1. The genome of Microbulbifer strain CR1 indeed 

demonstrates the presence of integrated phage and shows the presence of phage head, phage 

tail, tail assembly protein, integrase and all other genes that are needed for replication, 

integration and induction of lysogen on as seen from table 5.5. It is essential to search for the 

location and presence of prophage genes when an annotated bacterial genome sequence is 

available for understanding the evolution of bacterial genes (Zhao et al., 2010).

Thus, this is the first report on isolation and genome characterization of lytic and lysogenic 

viruses of Microbulbifer species.
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SUMMARY 

AND 

CONCLUSION 



Marine viruses infect the polysaccharide degrading bacteria causing their lysis. This 

phenomenon occurs to keep a check on the ever increasing marine bacterial population and 

maintain a proper correlation so that a correct balance is maintained in the marine ecosystem. 

Thus, the main purpose of the present study was to screen for novel bacteriophages specific to 

polysaccharide degrading bacteria.

This study reports two novel marine phages ϕMC1and ϕCR-1 whose host bacterial strains are

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 and Microbulbifer strain DD13T respectively. The bacteriophages 

have been characterized for growth kinetics, morphology and genomics. 

Properties Bacteriophage ϕMC1 Bacteriophage ϕCR-1

Nature of phage Virulent Temperate

Mode of infection Lytic Lysogenic

Host Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 Microbulbifer strain CR-1

Plaque morphology Clear Turbid

Plaque size 2mm 1-2mm

Phage titre (pfu/mL) 1 X 1010 1 X 106

Survival time on UV exposure 2 min 2 min

Optimum pH for infection 7 7

Range of pH tolerance 6-9 5-9

Optimum temperature for 

infection

30ºC 30ºC



Temperature tolerance 60ºC 50ºC

Chloroform sensitivity Sensitive Sensitive

Effect of chelators on 

infectivity

Inactivation of phage with 

partial restoration of 

infectivity on supplementing 

with 0.5M CaCl2 and MgSO4

Irreversible inactivation

Host Range Cross infects M. strain DD13T

and M. agarilyticus JAMBA3T

Cross infects M. salipalidus 

JCM 11542T, M. agarilyticus 

JAMBA3T, M. celer KCTC 

12973T and M. strain DD13T

Adsorption time 90 min 30 min

Latent period 60 min -

Burst size 180 -

Temperature stability for 

storage

4ºC 4ºC

CONCLUSION

Two novel marine bacteriophages ϕMC1and ϕCR-1 that are specific to bacteria belonging to 

genus Microbulbifer have been characterized in this study. For the first time, bacteriophages 

specific to Microbulbifer –a genus consisting of multiple polysaccharide degrading bacteria has 

been reported. The genome study of phage ϕMC1and ϕCR-1 supported by growth kinetic studies 

and morphological data could open many new doors for further research in this area.



SUPPLEMENTARY



Table 5.4: Gene annotation of ϕMC1

ATGCCTAAATTTCATCAAGGTCGATATATCCCGGAAAACCCCAAGAAA

93 TACAAGGGTGAT

GTAAATAACATCATTTATCGTTCGGGGTATGAGAAGAAAGCTTTTTTAT

(Head TCTGTGATAGA

completion AATCCACGTGTTGTAATGTGGAACAGTGAGGAAGTCGTGATTCCCTATT

protein) GGCACAGGTCG

AGTCGTAAACAGAGACGATATTTTACTGACTTGATGATTAAGTACCAA

CATAAAGATGGC

TCTATATCTCACTACATATGTGAAATCAAACCCGGCTCACAGACCAAA

GAGCCTCGACCG

CCTAAGAACCCCACTCAAAAGGCTAAGGCTCGGTTCCTTCGGGAAATG

TTGACGTACAAC

CAGAACCAAGATAAATGGGAAGCTGCACGTCAATTCGCTAAGAAGCG

GGGAATGGAGTTC

CTAATCTTGACAGAGAAGGAACTTGGTATCAAGCGGTGA

190 ATGCAATCATTCATTGAATACGGTTCGTCAACCATCCTCGAAGATAAA 

GACCTTGCGTTG 

AACATTATGGGTATCATCAAAACCTATAATGGTTCAGCGCCGGTTGAC

(GP68 ATTGGGGATGAT

prohead TATGTTGCAACCACTGTCCCATCAAAAGAACAGCTGGATAATATCTTA

core GCTGAGCTTCCT

protein) ATTGATGTGGATTATGACGTAATGGTCACAAATTTAAAAGCCGATTTTG

ATGACGCGAAA

ATTCGTGTTGTTTCGGATGGTGGCGATGAACAGGAAGATGAAGAATAC

GAAATCGACGAA

GACGATGTTGATGATTATGCAACCGTTTTCGACCTTATCATTTACACCT

ACAACATGGAA

GATATGACCGAAGATCAACTTGATGAAATCAAGCGTATTGTTAAGGTC

AATAACCGTGGT



AAGCGTCGAATCAAAATGAAGTGCAAAAAAGGCTACAAGTTTGATGGT

CGTAAATGTGTA

AAAATTTCCGGTAAAGAGTTGGTTAATAAGCGCCGTGCTATCCGAAAA

TCTGTTCGCACC

AAACGTTCGAAAGGTTCCGGTTACAAAAAGCGTATTGTTCGATTGACG

AAACGCGCCGTT

CGTAAGCGCCGTTCTATGGGACTGAAATAA

192 ATGAAGCTCATTACAGAAACCGTACATGATGCAAAGACCGTGATTCAA 

GAGGGTGCTAAC 

GGTGAAAAGGAAATTTTCATCGAAGGTATCTTCATGCAATCCGATATT 

AAGAACCGGAAT

GGTCGGGTTTACCCAACCCCGGTACTTGACGGTCAATTGAAGGAATAC

(Prohead AATTCAACGTTT

core GTATCACGTAAACGCGCTCTTGGTGAGCTTGGACATCCTGAGAATCCA

scaffold AGTGTGAACTTG

protein) GAGCGTGTGTCTCACAACATCGTTGAATTGAAGTACGAATCGAAGACT

GACGTATACGGG

AAAGCCAAATTGATGGATACCCCATACGGTAATATTGCCAAGTCTTTC

GTTCGTGAAGGC

ATTGAATTGGGTGTTTCCTCACGTGGACTGGGTTCTATCCGGGAATCAT

CTGGTACAAAG

GTCGTTCAAGGCGACTTCCGACTATCGGCTATCGACATCGTTGCTGACC

CATCCGCCCCG

AAAGCTTTTGTTAACGGGATCATGGAATGTAAGGAATGGATCATTGTC

GATGGGGTTCTG

ACAGAACGAGAATTGGGAGAACTCAAGGACGAAATTGACGACCAGAC

CAAGAAATATGGG

GCTTTGGTGGCTGAAGAGAACATCTTCAAGATGCTCGAAAACGTCAAG

AAACGCTCTATG

AATCTTGGAACCGGGCGACTGAATTCCGGGCGCGATGGTGTTACAGAC

TACATTGATCAA



ATGGTTGATGCTGTTACTAAAGCTGTGAAAGCTGGTAAATCTATGGCTG

AAATCCAGTCA

ATTAAAGATAAATATACCAAGAAAATTTCAGCTTACAAAGCTAAAACC

GGTAAATCTGTG

TAG

193 ATGTCTGATGACAAATTGAACCTGTCAGAACACGTTGAAGCACTTTTTG 

AAGGTGTTGAA

GTTTCTGATGAGCAAAAAGCAAAAATGGAAACTGTTCTGGAAGCTGCT

assembly GTTTCTTCTGTC

GTAGCTGATGAGAAGGCGAAGCTTCAGGAAGGGTTCGACGCGAAGGTT

GATGAGCTTGTA

GAAGCCAAGACCGCTGACATCGAATCAGTTGTTTCCAAGTATCTGGAC

TACGTTATCTCA

GAATGGGTTGAAGACAACAAACTTGCCCTTGAGAGTGGTCTGAAAGTT

GAAATGGCTGAA

TCATTCTTCGACGGAATGAAGTCATTGATGGCTGAACACAACGTTTCTG

TGCCGGAAGGT

AAAGAAGACGTGTTGGCAAATCAGGAAGCGGAAATCGCCAAGCTGAA

AGAAAGCTTGAAC

GAATCAAAAGCCCGTGAACTGGAACTTGCTGGTGAAATCAAGAGCCGT

GATCAAGAAAAT

CTTATCGGTGAAGCTTCGGAAGGTCTGACCGATACGCAAAAGGAAAAG

TTTGCGAAAATG

ATTGAAGGGATTGAGTTCAAGGATGCCGATACCTACAAAGAAAAACTT

GGTATCGTTCGT

GAAAGCTACTTCAAAGCCGAAGATGGAAAAGGCAAAAAAGAAGAGAA

ATCTTCTTTGACT

GAAGACGCCGACAAAGACCTTGATCCTGTTCAAGCTCGATTGAACCGC

ATCCGCAACCCT

TACAAAAGCTAA

ORF (Tail)



95 ATGGCAACAGAACTTAGCTATCCACAAGGAATCGAAGAAACCAGCGAG

AATGCAGCGTCA

(Base ACCAATGATGCCGTATCGTTCGTGCGCTTTGATATTTTCGAGCGCAAATC

plate tail AGCTGGTGTG

TACGATAAACACGCGGGTATCAACCTGTATATGCCTGAGACATTGGCGA

ACCCAACCAAT

GTGAGCTGGGATACCCAATCGTTGGGACCGTATGGGAGCGGTGAAGAC

CGTGGGATCATT

CAGGCTAACCAAGACCGCTTCGAGCAAGGACTTGAAGCCCTGAAGTCTT

CTATGACCGCC

AAGCTGTATGGTGGGACTGAAGCCAGTGGTCAAGACATCCTTGCCAACA

AAGAACAGAAG

ATCGTCAACCCTTATTTGAAGATGCTTTTCCGTGGTGTCAACTTCCGAAA

CTTTGAATTC

GCCTTTAAGTTCACCCCTCATAGTGTTGAGGAAAGTGAGCGCATTTGGC

AGATTATTCAA

CAGTTCCGGGCAGCTGCATTACCAGAAGAAGATGCCGGTGGGTTTAAGT

GGAAGTACCCA

CGTGAGCTGGAAATCACTTATTTGTACCAAGGTCGCCCACACCCATGGT

TGAACCGCTTT

AAGCGTTGTGTTATTACTGACTGTAACGTGAACTATACCGCCGCTGGGT

TTTACGCTTCC

ATGCGTAATGGCTTTCCAGCTGAGACAGAATTGCGCTTACAGTTCAGTG

AGATTGAATTA

CTGACCCGTAAAGATATTGAACTCGAAAATGGACCAAGCTACTAA

106 ATGTTCAATAATCAGCACTCAATTCACAGTTTCTCAATGGGTTCCTTTGT

CTGGTGGCAA

(Base GGGGTGGTTGAGGATATTCACGATCCTGACATGTTGGGGCGTGTGCGCG

TTCGGATGTTG

subunit GGCTATCACACTGATGATAAGTCATTCATCCCTACCGATGCCCTACCAT

and tail GGGCGACATTA



AGTCAAGACACGACGAATGCGGGTGTTACTGGTGTTGGTAAGTCCCCGG

TTGGAATCAAA

CAAGGTACTCACTGTTGGGGATTCTTCCGCGATGGTAACAATGCTCAAG

ACCCTATCGTT

TGTGGTGTAATTTCGGGGGTGCCCGGTCGTGGTGCCCAAACCAACATAG

GTTTCAATGAC

CCGGATGGAAATTACCCGCGCCAAGAATTGGTTGGTGAGCCGGATGTTA

ACCGCCTTGCC

CGTGGCACTATCACAGACACCGTGATTCAAGCCAAGATCGACGCAATCA

AGACAGGGGTA

TCAATCGCCGGGGGTGGTTCTTGGGATGAACCTGAGTCACAGTATGCCG

CTGAGTACCCA

TATAATCAGGTGCATGAGAGTGAGTCCGGGCACGTGCACGAAATCGAC

GACACTCCCGGT

GCTGAGCGATTGCATAGATACCACAAATCTGGTACATTCGAAGAAATAC

ACCCCAATGGT

GATAAGGTGACGAAGGTTGTGACCGACAACTACACCATCATCATGGGG

AACGATTTTGCA

TATGTCGAGGGTAACTGCAATATCACGGTTGCTGGTAATGCCAATATCA

ATGTTGAAGGT

AACTCGACTATCAACACCGCTGGAAACCACACTGAAGAGGTTGGCGGT

AATATGGAACTC

AAGGTTGGCGGCACTATGGCGGTCGAGTCCGGTGGACCGATGAGCTTTA

AAGCACCAAGA

ATTGATCTAAATTAG

ATGGCAGTTAGTACCCAATGGAGGGTTTATATTACACTCAATAATGGTA

ATGCCAGTTTT

(Putative TCGGGTGTTGCTGAACTCGAAATGGCGAGTGAAGCTGACGGACCCAAC

tail ATATGCACGGGT

GGGACACCTATTTACAGTACCCAACATGCAAGTTATACGGCGGCATTAG

CCTTTGATGGT



AGTAAGTCAACATATGGATGGTTAACACTATCCGGTGCCTCAAATCGTT

ACCCATCGTTC

ATTGGATACCAATTTCCAACAGCTGTCCAAATCCGAGAATTCCGCATTT

GGTCAAATGAG

GATGGGTTATCAGGTGGTAACGATGAACCGCGTGACTTCAAGCTTCAGT

ATTATGATCAA

GATACCTTATTGTGGACTGATGTCGATGGGGCTTCATATACTGGTGAAA

CCGGTTGGACA

AATTATGAAGAACGTGTGTTTGAGGGTGATCTTTCAGTACTTGTTCCCTC

ATCCATATCC

GGTAAATGTGTTCGAGGGGTGGCTAATCTCCCGGCACAACGGGAAATCT

ACGCCTATGAT

ATGGCTGGTGGAACCTACCGTGGATATGCCGAAACTGACGCATATGGA

GATTTCACGCTC

AATATGTACGGAACCGGGGCAACCTTTCTGAGAATCGTCGATCCAGATG

GCATATATAGT

ACTGAAATACGTGAAAACATCATTCCGATCCCTGATCCGTAA

113 ATGCCAAGTGCAACTACTTCAAACTATCTTTACAACAATCAGATGGATT 

ACCTTCTGAAC

(Base AACAACTCTTGGACAGCTCCGGCTTCCATCTTCGTAGCGTTGTTCACTTC

CGCACCGGCT

and tail CTTGACGGTACTGGTGGTACCGAAGTATCCAACTCTGGCACCGGTTATG

CCCGTGTGGCT

ATTGCCGCTGGTGGCTGGAACGGTCCTTCTGGTGGTAATCTGGAATACT

CTAATGCTTCT

GACGTTCAATTTGCGACACCTACCGCCAACTGGGGTACAATCGTCGCGG

CTGGTCTGTAT

GACTCTGCTATCGGTGGATCAAACAACCTTCTGTTTATTGCCTACCTGAC

CACATCGAAA

GTCGTTAACAACGGTGACGGTGCGCCAAAAATCTTGGCTGGTCAATTGC

GTATTACTCGC



GCTACCTGTTAA

169 ATGGCTATAGAAATCAACTTTATTGTTGACCAAGGGTCAAAATTTACAG 

GTGTAATTGAC

(Phage tail GTTCGAAATGAAGATTGCAGCCCATTTGATTTAACTGGTTACACAGCAT

ACTCTCAAATG

CGAAAGTCATATTACACTAACACATACTATGATATAGAAGCATCTGTAG

AAGGAGACCCG

GTTAATGGTGAAATTAGAATCACCATTAATCCTTCTGTTACGGAAAATA

TTCGTGCAGGA

CGATATGTTTATGATGTTGAAGTTCATAGTGGGACTGACCTGGAAGATA

AGAAACGTGTT

GTTCAAGGAATTATCACAATTACACCACAAGTAACCCGATAG

ATGGGAATCAAATCCAAATGTATAACAGCCAATCTCAAAGGGGAGGCT

ACTAAGCGAGTT

(Putative ACCCTTGTCGATAATGAATGCCTTGGGACTGGCACGTTTACTGGCGATA

CTAGGGCTAAT

GCCCGTACTATTGGTATTCCGGGACCACAGGGTGAACAAGGACCGCAA

GGTGAACCGGGT

ATTCCCGGTGAGCAAGGTCCAGCCGGATTGGTTGGTCTCAATTGGTTGG

GTGAGTATGAT

CCGGGTACAACATACCAGCAAAGGGATGGGGTAAGCTACGGTGGAAAA

TCGTACATTTAC

ACATTTGGGGTGCCGGTATCCGGTGTTGACCCAACGAATCCTACACACT

GGGACATTTTG

GCTGAATCTGGAAGCGATGGAGATAAAACTTACCTTCATAATCAAACTG

TTGCGGCTACT

CAATGGGTAATCAACCACAGCTTGGGTAAATTCCCAAGCGTTACGGTAG

TCGATTCTGCT

GGGACACAGGTTGAAGGTGAAGTAATATATAATAACATAAATACAGTT

ACATTAAATTTT

TCAAGTGCTTTCGGTGGGAAAGCCTACTTAAACTAA



ATGCTTGAAGCGGCATTTTATCACAACACAACACGAATTTACACGGTTG

CCATTGGTTCA

ATCTTCAATGGCATTCGTATTGAGCGTGAGGACCGCGCCGGGAACGTAC

TTGGTACAATC

CCGGTCCCCCTGACGTATTCAGAAAAGGAAAAGTTCATTCGTCGAGCTA

ATGAGATTTCC

AGCATCGACGATGAGGTCAAGGTAAAGGAAACACTACCGCGTATGGGA

TTTGAGTTGTTG

AGTATGGATTTTGCACCTAATCGCAAAACCAATACTATGCACAAAATCT

CAAACACAAAA

GGTTCAACCAGTAAGTTCATGTTCAACCGTGTGCCTTATGACTTCCAGTT

TGCCGTTTAT

ATCGCGGCACGACGAATTGATGATGCACTGCGAATTGTTGAACAGATTC

TACCATATTTC

GCGCCTGAACTGAATGTCCGATTGAAGACAATGAAGGATTTCCCGGATA

TTGTCGATGAC

ATCCCAATCGTGTTGGACAGCTCAAGACCGGATATTAATGCCGGTGGTA

CGTTTGATGAT

CGACGTATCGTTTTGTGGGAACTACAGCTAACTTTGAAGGGTTATTTGT

ACTGCAATGTG

CGCGATATAGACATGATTCGCAAGACTATTGTTGAACTTTCAGACAGTG

ACCTAAATACC

TTTTACGAAGGGTATATGTCATACCTTGACCCATTGTACACCGGTTCTGA

CGGTGATTAC

GAAATAATTGAAGAGGTCATAACCCAACCTACTGAGGATGGGGTTATGT

CTGCATCGAAC

GGTTCAACAACAGAAGTAGACTTGGATTAA

ATGGCTTTTCAATTAAGTCCCGGTGTAAATGTTTCCGAAGTAGACTTGA

CAAACATCGTT

(Tail CCAGCCGTTGATACAAGCGGTGGTGGCTTCGTAGGTCAATTCCACTGGG

GACCAGTGATG



protein) GATTATACCATCGTTGAAGATAAAGGTCGCCTCGAAGCATTGTTCGGTA

AACCTTCCGAT

TCAAACTTCGTGGATTGGTTCAGTGCAGCCAATTTCTTGGCATACTCAA

GCAACTTGAAC

CTGATCCGAGTTGTCGATGAAAGTGATGCTCTCAACGCTACAGCTGACG

GTATTGGTGTT

CTGATCAAGAACCGCCAACACTACGATTTGGTGGCTGATACCGCAAGTG

CAACCATTTTC

GCCGCAAAATATCCCGGTGATCTGGGTAACGCAATCGAAGTTCACATGG

CTGATGCCAAC

TCTTTCACAGGTTGGACATACGCGGATGAGTTCGACGGTGCTCCCGGAA

CATCGTCTTGG

GCAACCGACAAAGGTGCTCCAAGCGCGAACGACGAAATTCACGTTGTT

GTGACCGATAAA

ACCGGTGCTATCACTGGTGTGCCGGGTGCAATCCTTGAGCGATTCGGCT

TTATGTCCAAG

GCGAAAGATGCCAAGACAGCTGACGGTGCTCCGAATTTCTACGGTAAC

ATTATCAACCAA

CAATCTCAATACATCTGGTACACAGGTGTTCCGGCTTCTGCCTCATACAC

ACCTGAAGGT

GCTGTAACTGCATTGACATTGACCAACGCTGGTTCTGGCTACACTGCTG

TTCCAACTGTA

ACCATTTCCGACTCTGGTTCTGGTTCAGGTGCAAGTGCAACAGCTGTTCT

AAGCCCAACT

GGTGAAATCGTTGAAATCACTGTAACTGACGGTGGTACTGGCTACTCAG

TTGGTGACGCT

GTTGTGATCAACGGTGATGGTTCCGGTGCGACTGCTGAAGTTGGTACTG

AGACTGGTGGT

GTTATCGACACAATCACAATCACTGATGGTGGTTCTGGCTACACTTCTG

CTACAGTTGAC

GCTTCTGCTACTGGTAACGGTGATGCTACTGCAACCGCGACTGTTGGTT



ACAGCTTGGCT

TCTATCACTGTCGATGCCGGGGGTGCAGACTACACAACTGGTACTATCA

CTGTAACTGTT

GCTGACCCTGATGTTGGTGCTGACACTGCCACAGCTGATGAAACTCTTT

CACCTGTTGGT

GATGCATGGGCGACTAAAGTAGTTGCCGACACTGAGTTCAAAACACTG

GCTGATGCCGTT

GCATACGCTCTTTCAGCTGGTGCCGATGGTTCATTGGTAACAAGCAATG

AGTTGATCGCC

GGTTGGAACATGTTCACCAACGCTGAAGTTGTTGACGTAAGCCTGTTGT

TCGCTGGTGAC

GCCGGTGGTCAATCTGGAAGCGGTGACGTAATTCGTCACATCATCGACA

ACATCTGTGAA

GTTCGAAAAGACGTTATGGTGTTCTTCAGCCCTGATAAGGCTGACGTGT

TCAACCAAACA

CCAGAACAAGCAACCGAAAATGCGGTTACATTCCGCAACACCAAGATC

AATCGCCCATCT

TCATATGCGGTGATGGATTCTGGCTGGAAATACCAGTACGACACTTACA

ACGACACATAC

CGTTGGGTGCCGCTGAATGCTGATATTGCCGGTCTGGCAGCTCGAACTG

ACGATATTGCT

GACCCATGGTACAGCCCAGCTGGTTACACACGTGGTCAAATCAAGAAC

GTTGTTCAATTG

GCACTGAACCCAAGCAAAACCAACCGCGATAACCTGTACAAAAACGGT

ATCAACCCGGTT

GTAAGCTTCGCTGGTGAAGGTGTATTGCTGTACGGTGATCGTACTCAAC

AATTGCGTTCA

GCCGCGTTCAGCAAGATCAACATTCGCCGCCTGTTTATCGTACTTGAAA

AGTCGATTGCG

ATTGCAGCTAAGTACCAATTGTTTGAGTTCAACGATGAATTCACTCGAT

CTGCATTCCGC



AACTTGGTTGAGCCATTCTTGACCGAAGTACAAAGCCGCCGTGGTATCC

AAGACTTCCGC

GTTGTTTGTGACGAAACAAACAACACACCTGAAGTTGTGGATCGTAGCG

AGTTCGTGGCA

AGTATCTTCATCAAGCCAACTTACTCAATCAACTTCATCCAGTTGAACTT

TGTTGCCGTT

CGAAGCGGTGTCGAGTTCGAAGAAGTGGTTGGAGCGGTTTAA

187 ATGGCTTACAGCATTGGCATTCATGACTTCATTGCGCGTTTCCAAGGTG 

GTGGTGCGCGA

(Tail tube CCTAACCTGTATATGGTTCGGTTCAATTTCCCACCCGGTATTGAGCAAG 

protein)     GTGACTCAAGC

GCCAAGTCATACCTGTGTAAAGCTGCATCTTTACCCGAATCTTCAATTG

GGGTTGTAAAC

GTTCCTTTCATGGGGCGTCAAATCAAGGTTGCCGGTGACAAAGAGTTCC

AAGACTGGACT

GTAACAATGTTGGCTGATACCGACATGAACGGTCGTCGATCTTTCGAAC

GCTGGATGAAC

CTGATGAACAGCCACCAGCTGAACTTGGGTGTGAATGCGCCTCTTGCGT

ACTACGCGAAC

CTGTCTGTTGACATGCTTGGTCGTAACGGTGAAGTACTTTACACCGTTGA

CTTGAAAGCG

TGTTTCCCAACAAACGTTGGTGAGGTTACTTTAGGTTATGACAACAACG

ATGCAATTGCG

GAATACACTGTGACGTTTGCGGTCAACTACTGGACCAGCGATGGAACCG

GTATCCTATAA

195 ATGGCGAACCCCGAAAACTTCAACAACCTGTATAACGTCAAGTTCAAAT 

TGGACATTCGA 

CGTATTCCGGGTGTCTCATACTGGATTCAATCTTGCATCCTACCCTCAAT

(Tail GACAATCGAA

GGTGGTATTTTACCGGGTATGCGCCGGGATATACCAATTCCCGGTCAAA



AAGCCGAATTT

GAGACCTTTGTGGTGAATTTCATCGTGGATGACCACCTGAAAAACTACG

AAGAGATTTAT

AAATGGTTCCAAGACATTTCTCAAGCGTCCACAGTGAGCGAAATGGTAT

CAGACTGCTCA

CTACACTTCCTTGACGGAAACAACGCTGTAGCGCGTACCATGGACATTG

TGGGGGCATAT

CCAATGCTTATGACTGAGTTGTCTATGAACAGTGACGATTCAGACGTGA

TTCCTATCACA

TGCAGCTTGACATTTAACTACCAATACTTTAAATTCAGTGACGCAGAAA

AACCAATTTGG

GCACTGAACAAAAAGGCTAAGTAG

ATGGATGATGCAATTCAGCGACTTGCCGGGACCGAACTGGCGAGTCCTA

ACCGCTTTTGG

(Base GTAGCGTTTAACCTACCGGCTGGTATTGCACCGGTGGACGCCAATGATA

plate tail ATGACACTGGG

GTTTCCCCGGCTGTTGTACGTGGGCAACCGGCTCAATATGCCCGTAACT

TGGGTGACTTA

GGCTTCATGTGTAGCCAAATGACTTTCCCGGCACGGTCATTCATGACCA

CCGAACACCGC

CATGTTGGCACACCGTTCCGTTTGCCGTATAGTACACAATATGCGGATG

TTGCGTTCACA

TTCCATTGTAGCGCGGATATGCGTGAGCGTAAATACTTTGAAATCTGGC

AACAGTCGATT

GTGAATGTGCATATCAATTCTTTGAACTTTTACAAAGAGTACGTTATGCC

GGTTCATCTA

ATGCAGCTGGATAAAGAAGGTAATGTGACTTATCAGGTCACGTTGATTG

AAGCTTACCCT

ATTTCGATTGAAGGCGTTACAGCATCTTCAGCTGCACGGGATGAAGTAC

AGCAATGCACA

GTGACCATGGCTTATCGCCACTGGATCAACCAAGATTTAACTTAA



ORF (Base Plate)

63 ATGTTTGGTAATGGGGAGTTATTTTCCATCTACAAAACCAACTTTGTCAT 

(Base GTTCCACAAC

plateTTTCAATATGACATGGAGTGGTTTGAGAATTTAACTCCATATGAGCGTGA

assembly AATATATACT

catalyst) ATGGCGGATAA

64 ATGTCTCTTCCACAGGTGAAAACCCCGAAGTTTGACACCAAGCTTCCTTC 

CAATGGTCAA

AGCGTCAAGTATCGACCATTCTTGGTTAAGGAACAAAAGCTTGTTCTTCA

plate hub GGCTATTGAA

ATGCGTGACCAAAACCAGCTGAACAATGCGCTGGATGATGTGTTGAAAG

ATTGTACATTT

GGTGAACTGGACCTTGACAGCCTACCGGTATACGACATTGAGCACCTGA

TTCTTCAAATC

CGGTCCAAGTCGGTTGGTGAAATGGTTGAAATCAACTTCATTTGCCAAAA

CCACATTGAA

GACAAGCTGTTGAATGCTGAACAGCTGAAGCACCAACCGGAAGCAGAAG

AAAAGCGCGGT

CCCGGTAAGTGTGAGCAAAAGATTCCACTTCGAGTTAACCTAACTCAGAT

TGGTATCGGT

GAGGTGAAGCGACCAGATAACGTGGTCATGTTCACCGACGACATTGGTG

TTGTGTTGCGT

GACCTTCCATACGGTGTGTACAAGACTTTGGGTAGCTCCACAGTTGAAGC

CGGGTTGGCT

ACCATCGCGGCATGTATTGAAAGCGTGATCGACGGTGAGACCGTTCACA

ACCGTGGTGAC

TTCACCGACGAAGAATTGATCGGTTGGGTTGAAGGTCTGGTCGGTGACG

ACTTCGACAAA

ATGGATGAGTGGATCAAAACTATGCCAACTCTGAAGATTGAGTTACCTAT



CATTTGCCCA

AGTTGTGGGGCGAAAGATAAGATCACCTTAGAGGGGCTTGACGATTTTTT

AGCATAA

ATGGATGATGCAATTCAGCGACTTGCCGGGACCGAACTGGCGAGTCCTA

65 ACCGCTTTTGG 

GTAGCGTTTAACCTACCGGCTGGTATTGCACCGGTGGACGCCAATGATAA 

TGACACTGGG

GTTTCCCCGGCTGTTGTACGTGGGCAACCGGCTCAATATGCCCGTAACTT

GGGTGACTTA

plate tail GGCTTCATGTGTAGCCAAATGACTTTCCCGGCACGGTCATTCATGACCAC

tube CGAACACCGC

CATGTTGGCACACCGTTCCGTTTGCCGTATAGTACACAATATGCGGATGT

TGCGTTCACA

TTCCATTGTAGCGCGGATATGCGTGAGCGTAAATACTTTGAAATCTGGCA

ACAGTCGATT

GTGAATGTGCATATCAATTCTTTGAACTTTTACAAAGAGTACGTTATGCC

GGTTCATCTA

ATGCAGCTGGATAAAGAAGGTAATGTGACTTATCAGGTCACGTTGATTG

AAGCTTACCCT

ATTTCGATTGAAGGCGTTACAGCATCTTCAGCTGCACGGGATGAAGTACA

GCAATGCACA

GTGACCATGGCTTATCGCCACTGGATCAACCAAGATTTAACTTAA

ATGTTTTTCTCTAAATTCAAAAAGATCGACTATAACGGCAAACTGGCTGT

GAATATCACA

CAGTCGGTTATCCTCAAGTACAAGACAATGTACAATACCACTTTATGGCA

GTTCCACACT

GTGGTTGAGGGTGAGACGCCGGAAACGGTTTCCGACAAATACTACGGTG

unit) AGCCTGATGAT

CACTGGGTTATTCTATTGGTGAATAATATCGTCGATCCTTATTTCGATTGG

GCATTAAGT

AACCGGGAACTTGTTGCGATGGTTAAATCCAGCTATGGTGAGAATGCGG



TTGATCGTGTC

CACCACCTGATTGACCTGACTACCAAGAAATGGGTTGATCAAGCAACAG

CGCGGCAATAT

GTGACCGACGATGGTATTGTGTTCAAGACTCTACCGGCAAACTTCAGCCC

AGTAACGAAT

TTGGAGCATGAAAACCAGTTGAATGACGAAAAACGCGATATAAAAATCC

TGAGTCCGCGA

TACCTTCAGGATTTCAAAAATCAGTTTGAAGACCTGATGAAAGGTGAGG

TTGTATAA

159 ATGAGTAATAAAAACACACGTCTATATTCAGACTTTAACCTCAACTTCAA 

GCCACATCCC

CTAACCGGCGATTTGCAAATGAAGTACGATGAGGATTCAGTCAAACAGT

CTGTTTACAAC

CTGATCATGCTTAATCGGTATGAGAAGCCGTTTCGCCCTGAAATCAGTGG

TGAGGTGCGT

GAACTTCTATTTGAGCCGATGAACAATGCGACATCTATTGCTATTCGATC

TAAAATCGAA

TGAACCAGCA

TATGAAAAGCAACGGTACGATATTACGATCAAATACACGATTCTTAACA

CTTTAAGTTCA

GTTGAACAAAAGATTTTCCTTCAAAGGGTGCGATAA

160 ATGGCAAAAACTAACATTCCAGTTCAAGATTTAGATTTTGATCAAGTGAA 

AACCAAAATT

AAGGCTTTCCTAAAAGATCAATCTAAATTCCAAGACTACGACTTTGAAGG

TTCGGCTATG

AATATCCACATGGATATTCTGGCTTACATGACCCATTACATTGGATTCTA

CGGGCATATG

CTCAACAATGAATCTAATGTGGATTCTGCCAATCTAAAACCAAGCCTAAC

CAGCAAAGCC



AAGTTTCAAAACTATATTCCCGGTTCCAAAGCGGCAAGTCAAGCCACTGT

AACGTTCACA

ATCGACATTACCGCTATTAATGAGCCGGTTGACCGCAAGATTGTCATTGA

GCGCGGTCAG

ACTGTCAAGTCTAACAACAACAGTTCAGACAACCGCACATTCGTTCTGGT

GGATGACCTT

TACATCTACAACCAAAGTTCGGTGGGCGGGGTTTACGAATATGTGAGCG

ATGAAACCCTG

ATTTATGAGGGTACGTTTGAAGAAACCAATTTCATCGTGGACCAATCAAT

CTTGAATCAG

CGTTTCATTATCCGCGACAAGGACATTGACATCAAGAGTCTTCGTGTTCG

CGTGTATGAG

AGTGACGGTTCGTCAAGCTTTATCAGCTTTAAACTGGCTGAAGACTTCAT

GACGATCAAT

GGCGATTCAAATGTTTATTTTGTTTCAATGAACGAAGATGGTTATTACGA

AATTCACTTT

GGTAACGATGTGTACGGTAATGCCGTACAAAATGGCAACAAGGTTGAGT

GCACGTATATT

TCAACAAGCGGTGAATCCGGCAACAATGCGCGATCATTCACCTTTGGTG

GCGACCTGTAC

TACAATGGCGAACCATTCCAAGTAAGCATTCAGACTATCTCAAATTCTGA

AGGTGGTATG

GATGGTGAAGCGATTGAAGACCTTCGCTTCAATATTCCTTACCACTATCG

TCGCCAAAAC

CGTGCGGTTATCGTGGATGATTATAAAAACCTGCTGCTTAGCGAATATCG

CAATATCAAC

AGTATCAACGTTTGGGGCGGTGAAGACAACGTGCCACCCGTTTATGGTA

AGGTGTTTATC

TCAATCAAGCCCAAATTCGGTGAGGTACTGTCGAGTAAAGCAAAAGAGA

ATATCCTGACC

AATATTGTCAAACGTCGAAACGTTACGGTTATCGAGGCTGAAATTGTTGA



CCCCGATTTC

CTTTATGTGGATATGACTGTCAATGCCCGGTACAACCCCCTTAAAACCGA

GAAATCCGGT

GGACAGGTTGTATCTGACATCCAAACAGCTATCGACAACTACAATACCA

ATTACTTGAAT

AAGTTTGGCGGGTATTACAGCGACTTGGATTTGAACTCATTTGTTCGAAA

TTCCAACCCG

GCTATTTTGACCTCATACACCAAACTAAATTTGGAAAAACGGTTCACCCC

CAACTTCGAC

ACCAAGCAAACATATTATGTCGATTTCCAAAATGAAATTGTACCGGGTAC

GATCAAATCA

GCTGAGTTTACATATCGTTTATTCCGCTGTTACATCAAAGATGATGGTGC

CGGGAACCTT

CGAATTTATTACTTTGATACCCTGACACAATCATTCAAGGTGTTCCCGGA

TGAAGTTTTT

GGTACGGTTGACTATACCAATGGTATCGTTCGTATCACCGACTTCGAGAC

AACCGGGCTG

TATGAAAAGGAACAGCTAAGCGTATTCGCTAAGCCTGAAAACCCGGATT

TCTTCAGTAAG

CGAAATAACATTGTTACCATAGATGACATTGTTATCAATATAACAGAAA

ACTTTGAAAAC

GCGAATGAGAAATGA

162 GTGAATCCATTAGATAAGAAAATTTCGTCAATAATCCAATACAAGTTACC 

TGATTACATT

CGGGATGACTACCCAATGTACGTGGCGTTTGTTCAGGCATACGTCGAGTT

CCTTGAGGAA

GAAGGTAACGTTCTCCACTATATGGAGAGATTCAAGCGAAATCTTGACC

CCGATTTGGCG

GATGATGATTTCTTGGAACGCTATCGCCTTGAATTTGCTAATACTTTTCCA

CAAGTTACC

CAAATCCCAACCAATCAGCTATTAAAGCTGATGAAAGAATTTTATCTTGC



GAAAGGTAGT

GAAGACAGCTTCCGATTTATCTTCACGATTTTGTACAACACTGATATTGA

CATCATTTAC

CCACGTGAGTACATGTATGTCCCATCAAGTGGGGACTACGCCAGTGACG

TAGTGGTTTAT

ATTACCGGGGAAAACTGGTTCAAATTGAACTTTGATAACGATGACCTTGC

AGCTTCAATT

GAAGGTATCAATAGCGCCTCAACCGCTGTTATCGACACGATCACCTCAAC

CTATATCAAC

GGTGATCTTGTCCTAAAACTCGAACTGTCGAGCTATGACAGTGATTTTGA

AGTGGGTGAG

CAAGTTATCCTTGCAGTTGAAGACACTGAGGTAACTGAAACTGTATATGG

TGCCGTGGTT

GGTCTAACCATTGACGATGGTGGTACAAACTATCAAATCGACGATGAAA

TTGTGATCACT

GATAGTGCCAACGGTACTCGCGCTAAAGCCAAAATCACCAAACTGGCTA

CCGGTCCACTT

GACCAAGTGATTATCAACAATGCCGGGACCGGGTACGCGGTGGGTGACA

TCGTGAAAGCT

GAGCCGGTGGTGGGTTCCAATGGTTACGGCTTCCGTGCGCGTGTGTATGA

GGTTGGCGGT

AGTGGTGAGATTGTCCGCGTTCGAATTGAGCATGGCGGCTACAACTACG

GTAAAACCGCT

GTCGGTGTTGTTAGTTCATCTGGTGGTAGCGGTGCATCATTGGAACTGAA

CGGTGACAAT

ATTGGTAAAATCGACCGGGTTCAAGTAACCGATGGTGGTATCAATTATGC

CAGTGCCGGA

ACTGTGACTGTTTCCGTTACAAGTGACAATGGTATCAATGCGGTGTTGAC

TCCGGTCATA

AATACTGTATTTACTGAGCCAAAACGCTATCTTGATACCCGATCAACACC

ATCTGGTATT



AGTAAGATTCAAGATTCTTATTACTATCAGCAATATAGCTATGTTATCGC

GTCTGATGTT

TCACCCGATAAATGGCTTGGACAGGTTAAGCGAATTGCCCACCCAGCTG

GAACCCAGTTG

TTTGGGATGTACCGACTGTACGGTGAGATTGACCTTAGTGTGATGTTGGC

GAATGTTGAT

CCAACATTGAGCTATACAATCAACCTTGAAAACGCAATTGACCTTGGTTT

CGCTTTCACC

TCGACTGATTATATCGAGTTGGAGAAATACAACAACGATTCGTGTCCTAT

GGGGCTGACT

TATTCCGATTTGGAAGATATGAAGTTCTTGGATACATTCGATTGGACAAT

TGGTGACTTT

GCCGATGTGAGCCTGAATGATGTATATACAACAGGATGTGCGGAACAAA

CTGAGAAACAA

GAATCTTCGGTTATTACGATAACATAA

163 ATGGCTGCTATTGTAAACAACAACATGCGAGTATTCAGCGCGAACCAAT 

TTCTGAATGCT

TTCGACAACAAAAAATATTCACCATGGGTGACTTCAACGTCATATTCCAT

TGGTGATCAA

GTGTTTAGTGGAAACTACAAGTACATTGCCACTTCAGCTGGTACGTCTGG

TGTAAGTGCC

CCGGCGCACACATCCGGCGTTGTGTCTGATGGTGGTGTAGACTGGCTTTT

CGTGGAAGCG

TTCACTAACCTTGACAACTTCCAAAACAACGTCTATATCGCTATTGGTCG

CGTTGACGAA

TGGGATAACCCCGGTGTTGGTGGCGAAGACCCAATCGACCCGACCGACA

ACCCATCGACC

GAATTTGACACACTGGCACGTATCCTGAGCGCCAAGCGCCTATCGTCAAC

CAATGTGAAA

ATGGCTATCTTGCGTAATGAGTGGGATGCCACCGGTTCAACTGTTTACTC

AGAATTCGAC



CCAACTGTTGAAGGCTACAACTACCCTACCCCATTTTATGTTACAGCCGA

CAACAAAATC

TACAAGTGTTTGAACAACAACGGTGGTGCAGCCTCAACTACCCAACCCA

CCGGTACAAGT

TCAGACCCATTCACCACACCGGGTGACGGTTACTTGTGGAAGTTCATGGG

TGAAATTGAT

GCAGCTGACGCCCTTCAATTCTTGACCCCGACTTATGCACCGGTTGAATT

GAAACTGAGT

GATGACGGTTCTTTCCAGTGGGCAGTACAGCAAAACGCCAAAGCCGGTT

CTGTGAGCACC

ATCAAAGTCACTGACGGTGGTTCTGGTTACACCAATGCCACTGTGACTAT

TGATCCACCA

GCGTCCGGTACAACCGCTACAGCGAGTGCCGTGATTGATGGTGGTGTGA

TTACAGCTATC

CAATTGACTGTAATCGGTGAAGGCTACGAAACCACACCAAGTGTTGCAA

TTTCAGGTGAT

GGTGCCGATGCAACTGCTGATGCGGTATTGGCTCCAAAAGAAGGTCACG

GTGCAAATATC

CTGACTGAACTGGATGCCCGATATGTAATCGTCAATGCGCGATTTGATGA

CACCGAAGGC

GGATACTTCCCGGTAACAGGTGAAAGCGATTTCCGCCAAATCCTTATCGT

TGTCGATCCA

AAAGACGTGAATGGCGACCTTGCGGAAGCTACCCGATACATTGGTCCTG

ACCACGACGAT

TGGGATGGTAGTGAAACAAGTGGTAAATCTGAGTTGGAACGCGGTTCCG

GTACGCTCCTA

TATACTGAGAGTATCGCACCTGTAACCCGCACAAGCGGACAGGTGGAAG

ACCTGAAAATT

GCCCTTAAATTCTAA

ORF (Polymerase)



212 ATGACTTTTTACACCAATGTAACACAAGTCGGTACGCGAATGCTCCA

CCGCTACATCGAC

GAAAATGGCAAACGCCAATCTGAGTTGGTACACTTTAAACCAACCCT

GTACATCCCTTCG

AGCGACAAAAAGACAAAATTCCATGGTATCCGGGGTGAAAAACTGG

exonuclease) AACCGGTTGAGTTT

GAGGGTATTATTGATGCCCGTGACTTCATCAAAGAGTATGAAGATGT

TTCCAATTTCGAA

ATCCACGGCAACCGCAACTATTGGGCACAGTTCATCCAAGAAACATA

TCCCGGTGAAATT

AATTGGAATCTGAAGAAGATTCGTGTTGCCAACCTCGATATTGAGAC

CCTGATGGATGAC

CCTGATAATCCCGGTCTAAACCCCATCGACAACCCAATTGAAGCCGT

AAACCGAATTACC

GCTATCACCGTCGAGTTCAACAACAAATACGTTGTGTTTGGTTCTAAG

CCATTCACTGGC

GAATTTGAAGAAGGTGACGATGTTAAGTACATGTATTGCGAATCTGA

AGGCAAGTTGCTT

TATCAGTTTTTGCAATTTTGGGGTATGTTGGAACCCGACATTATCACC

GGGTGGAACATT

AACTACTTCGATATTCCATACCTGATTGGTCGAATCAGTAAAATTCTG

GGTGACGAAGCT

ATTCACAAGCTTGGTCCCACCGCGCTCAAATACAATGAACGCACAAT

TGGTATTCGTGAG

CACCGCACCGGTTCCGGTCTGGATATTTCCATTGATGGTATTTCGATT

ATCGACTATATG

GAAGCTTACAAGAAATTCACTTACAAAATGCGTGAGCGGTATTCATT

GGATCATATCGCC

TATGTTGAGTTGGGTGAACGTAAGTTGGACTATAGCGAGTATGGAAA

CCTTGACGAACTT

TATGAAGGCGATTACAACAAGTACATCGTATATAACATTCGAGACGT



TAAGCTGATCCGT

CGATTGGATAACAAATTGAATCTGATGATGCTTATCATGACGCTGAC

CTATATGTGTCAC

ATTCGCCATGAAGACGTTTTCAGTCAAGTTCGTATGTGGGATACCCTG

ATCTACAATTAC

CTATTGGAACGCGGCACAATCATTCCACCGAAGGGTGAATTCCGCAA

AGACCAGAAGTAC

GAAGGTGCTTATGTGCGGGAACCTAAAGTTGGTATGCACGAATGGGT

GTGTAGTTTTGAC

CTTAACTCACTGTATCCCCATTTGATCATGCAATACAACATTAGTCCT

GAAATGCTGGTC

AACCGGGAAGTCGATGACAATGTGATGTTCAAGATTGAAGATTTGGT

CAACAAAAAGGCT

GATCTGGATTTTCTTAAAGATGAAGACTTGTCGATGACTGCTAACAA

GGCGTTTTTCCGC

CGCGATAAACAGGGGTTCTTGGCTGAGATTATGGACCAGTTGTATGG

TCAACGTAAGGTC

GTTAAGAAGAAAATGCTTGAGCATGAATCCCAAGCTGAGTTGATCAA

AGGTATTCTGAAA

GAGCGGGGTGTTGCACATGCGTGA

215 ATGCTTACAAGAGAAGAATTAGAACAACTGAGCGATGAAGAATTGCT 

(Polymerase CACTATGCTTGAC

catalytic)      GATTGTGAAACCGAGGTTTCCAAGTGTAACGTCATGCAGTTAGGCTT 

AAAAGTTACCCTG 

AACTCTGCTTATGGAATGATTGGTAATGAATACAGCCGTTATTTTGAT 

ACCCGGATTGCT 

GAAGGTATCACCGTATCCGGTCAATTATCCATTCGTTGGATTGAGCGC 

AAACTTGATGAA 

TATCTCAACAAGGTTTGTGGCACCGAAGGTGAGTCATTCGCGGTAGC 

CGGTGACACTGAC 

TCAATCTATATTTCACTTGCACCGTTGGTTGACAAGTTCATGCCGGGT



GCTGAAAAAGAA

GTGATTATCAACAAGCTTGATAAAATTTGTTCGGAAAAACTGGAACC

CCATATTGATGCA

GCCTATCAGGAATTGGCTGATTATATGAATGCCTTTGACCAAAAGAT

GTTCATGAAGCGG

GAGGTTATTGCTGACCGTGGTCTGTGGAGAGCCAAGAAAAACTATGC

GTTGAACGTGTGG

GATTCTGAAGGCGTTCGATACGATGAACCACACATCAAGGTAATGGG

TATCGAGTCAACC

CGGTCGTCAACTCCCGAAATTTGCCGGGATGCGATTAAGGAAACACT

GAAGCTCATCATG

ACCACCGATGAGAAGACCGTACAGGCTTATATCAAGGGGTTTAAGGA

AAAGTTTTACTCA

TCCCCGGTTGAAGATATATCGCGCAACAGTGGTGTTTCTGACCTTGAG

AAATGGCATTGT

AAGGAAGGTTTCTTGAACGGTACACCGTGGCACGTTAAAGCCGCGAT

GGTGTATAACCGA

ATGATCCATGAGCTTAAAATAACCAATCGTTATAAGACTATTCGAAG

TGGCGATAAAATT

AAGCTGGTGTATCTCAAAAAGGCAAACCCGACCCACAATAAGGTAAT

CGGTTATCCTGAC

ATTTTGCCACCTGAGTTTGATCTTGACAAATTCATCGACCGTAATGTA

CAGTACGACAAG

AACTACCTGTCCCCGGTAATGTCGTTGCTTACAATTATCGGTTGGAAT

CACGAAGCTAAA

AATACACTCTGGTAG
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APPENDIX



APPENDIX (A)

A.1. Artificial Seawater (ASW) (g/L)

Tris base: 6.05

MgSO4: 12.32

KCl: 0.74

(NH)2 HPO4: 0.13

NaC1: 17.52

CaC12: 0.14

Dissolve in 900 mL of double distilled water and adjust the pH to 

7.0 with con HCI immediately. Make up the volume to 1000 mL with 

double distilled water before autoclaving.

A.2. AGY Broth 

0.2 g Yeast Extract

0.2 g Glucose

Dissolve in 900 mL of Artificial sea water and adjust the pH to 7.0 

with con HCI immediately. Make up the volume to 1000 mL with 

ASW before autoclaving.

A.3. AGY Agar

0.2 g Yeast Extract

0.2 g Glucose

2% Agar

Dissolve in 900 mL of Artificial sea water and adjust the pH to 7.0 

with con HCI immediately. Make up the volume to 1000 mL with 

ASW before autoclaving.



A.4. Lugol's Iodine (g/100m1)

Potassium Iodide: 1.66 (0.1M)

Iodine (crystals): 1.26 (0.05M)

Add to 100 mL of distilled water in an amber bottle and stir at RT 

vigorously till Iodine crystals dissolves. Store in an amber colored

bottle.

A.5. Crystal Voilet (for Gram staining)

Crystal violet : 2 g in 20 mL of Ethyl alcohol (95%)

Ammonium Oxalate : 0.8 g in 80 mL of water

Mix both solutions to make homogenous solution and filter through 

Whatman no.1 filter.

A.5.1. Gram's Iodine (for Gram staining)

Iodine : 1 g

Potassium Iodide : 2 g

Dissolved in 225 mL distilled water

Dissolve in 300 mL of water by stirring at RT and stored at RT in 

amber colour bottle.

A.5.2. Decolurizing Agent (for Gram staining)

Absolute alcohol : 95 mL

Distilled water : 5 mL

A.5.3. Saffranin solution (for Gram staining)

Saffranin : 2.5 g

Ethyl alcohol (95%) : 100 mL

Dissolve and filter through Whatman no.1 filter. Dilute 10 mL of 

stock solution with 100

mL of water.



A.6. 10% sulfuric acid

10 g concentrated sulphuric acid

Add carefully in a clean 100 mL beaker containing 50 mL distilled 

water. Use a glass rod for stirring. Add slowly through the sides of 

the glass rod.

A.7. Phenol red dye

0.02 g phenol red

Add in a clean 100 mL beaker containing 75 mL distilled water. 

Dilute to a final volume 100 mL with distilled water.



APPENDIX (B)

B.1. TE Buffer (pH 8.0)

Tris-C1 (10mM) :0.157 g

EDTA (1mM) :0.028 g

Dissolve in 90 mL of water and adjust the pH to 8.0. Make up the 

volume to 100 mL.

(0.5M) : 20 mL

(Dissolve 186.1 g of di sodium EDTA in 800 mL of water and adjust 

the pH to 8.0 with

1M NaOH) Dissolve in 800 mL of water and make up the volume to 

1000 mL.

B.2. 50X TAE

Tris base : 242 g

Acetic acid (glacial) : 57.1 mL

0.5 M EDTA : 10 mL

Dissolve and mix the components in 800m1 of water and make up 

the volume to 1000 mL

B.3. 6X loading dye

Sucrose :40 g

Bromophenol Blue :0.25 g

Dissolve in 80 mL of MilliQ water and make up to 100 mL with 

MilliQ water.



B.4. 12% SDS-PAGE Composition

Resolving gel (12%) : 20 mL

Acrylamide Mix (30%) : 8.35 mL

4X Resolving gel buffer : 5 mL

10% SDS : 0.2 mL

10% Ammonium persulphate : 0.1 mL

TEMED : 6.65 μl

MilliQ water: 6.4 mL

Add TEMED before pouring into the glass plates with glass pipette.

Stacking gel (4%): 10 mL

Acryalamide : 1.33 mL

4X stacking gel buffer : 2.5 mL

10% SDS : 0.1 mL

10% APS : 0.05 mL

TEMED : 5 μl

Water : 6.0 mL

B.5. Coomassie Brilliant Blue stain

Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 : 0.25 g

Methanol : 50 mL

Acetic acid (glacial) : 10 mL

MilliQ water: 40 mL

Dissolve in 50 mL of Methanol and filter through Whatman no. 1. 

Volume was made too l00 mL with 10 mL of acetic acid and 40 mL

water.



B.6. 3M Sodium Acetate (pH 5.2) 

Components Quantity 

Sodium acetate 40.81 g 

MilliQ water: 80.00 mL

Adjust the pH to 5.2 with acetic acid and make up the volume to 

100 mL. Sterilize by autoclaving.

B.7. Glycine-HCl Buffer (pH 2-3, 1 liter)

∑ Prepare 800 mL of distilled water in a suitable container.

∑ Add 7.5 g of Glycine to the solution.

∑ Add 832 mg of Hydrochloric acid to the solution.

∑ Adjust solution to final desired pH using HCl or NaOH

B.8. M Tris-HCl Buffer Stock Solution (pH  6-8, 1 liter)

∑ Solution A: Dissolve 121.14 g Tris in 800 mL dH2O.

∑ Adjust pH to 7.0 with the appropriate volume of concentrated HCl. 
Bring final volume to 1 liter with deionized water.

∑ Autoclave and store at room temperature.

B.9. Glycine-Sodium Hydroxide Buffer (pH 9-10, 1 liter)

∑ Prepare 800 mL of distilled water in a suitable container.
∑ Add 3.75 g of Glycine to the solution.
∑ Add 1.28 g of Sodium hydroxide to the solution.
∑ Adjust solution to final desired pH using HCl or NaOH.

B.10. 5X TBE buffer
∑ Tris Base 54.00 g 
∑ Boric acid 27.50 g 
∑ 0.5 M EDTA 20.00 ml

Dissolve 186.1 g of di sodium EDTA in 800 ml of water and adjust 
the pH to 8.0 with 1M NaOH) Dissolve in 800 ml of water and make 
up the volume to 1000 ml.
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A B S T R A C T

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5, isolated from decomposing seaweeds degrades agar, alginate, carrageenan, chitin,
carboxymethyl cellulose and xylan. Using bacterial strain CMC-5 as host, a novel virulent phage, designated
ϕMC1 was isolated from the coast of Goa, India. Although ϕMC1 demonstrated cross infectivity with type species
of Microbulbifer such as M. agarolyticus JAMBA3T and M. celer KCTC 12973T, it did not infect M. mangrovi KCTC
23483T, M. salipalidus JCM 11542T, M. elongatus DSM 6810T and M. hydrolyticus IRE-31T. The one step growth
experiment of ϕMC1 infecting bacterial strain CMC-5 at a multiplicity of infection of 0.1, revealed a latent period
of 60min and a burst size of 180. TEM analysis of ϕMC1 indicated it to be a tailless phage with an icosahedral
head having a diameter of 60 ± 1.42 nm. The ds DNA of ϕMC1 was restricted by EcoRI, HindIII and SmaI
whereas HaeIII, BamHI, PstI, NotI did not cleave the DNA. The molecular size of ϕMC1 DNA was analyzed by
restriction digestion as well as pulsed field gel electrophoresis and was estimated at 48.5 kb. The phage in-
fectivity was adversely affected by organic solvents demonstrating the presence of a lipid membrane. The in-
hibition of ϕMC1 infectivity by EDTA was abolished by addition of Ca and Mg salts.

1. Introduction

Complex polysaccharides (CPs) such as cellulose, xylan, agar, car-
rageenan and alginate are commonly associated with the cell wall of
seaweeds whereas chitin is present in the exoskeleton of crustaceans
(Acosta et al., 1993).The CP-degrading marine bacteria facilitate carbon
recycling by epiphytic association with biotic surfaces containing an
interweave of CPs. Among various marine bacteria studied for CP-de-
gradation, several species of Microbulbifer reportedly degrade multiple
CPs (Jonnadula et al., 2009; Vashist et al., 2013; Imran et al., 2017;
Wakabayshi et al., 2012; Baba et al., 2011). They are a pervasive spe-
cies as they been have been isolated from diverse sites such as marine
algae, mangrove forests, sediments (marine and deep-sea), intertidal
sedimenst, salt marshes and solar salterns (Zhang et al., 2012; Nishijima
et al., 2009; Yoon et al., 2003, 2004, 2007; Wang et al., 2009; Baba
et al., 2011; Miyazaki et al., 2008).

Most CPs form important structural components of seaweeds and
crustaceans that in turn provide an opportunity for epiphytic associa-
tion of prolific bacterial polysaccharide degraders.

Marine viruses are abundant biological organisms that exceed the
marine bacterial population in the ocean. They account for mortality of
10–40% of marine bacteria. In the marine ecosystem, the CPs present at
higher trophic levels are degraded by CP-degrading bacteria, mobilizing

the organic carbon flow from CPs to dissolved organic carbon (DOC).
Finally, bacteriophage infection of CP-degrading bacteria culminates in
the release of DOC into the marine environment (Fuhrman, 1999).
Bacteriophages are also strategic players in balancing the dynamics of
marine bacterial communities. The dynamics of CP-degrading bacteria
would be impeded by bacteriophage infection, the latter being con-
strained by environmental parameters leading to decay. By infecting
polysaccharide degrading bacteria, phages keep a check on epiphytic
bacterial parasites and in turn contribute in maintaining the constant
level of polysaccharides in marine environment. Although there are
several reports on viral enumeration from the marine ecosystem (Marie
et al., 1999; Børsheim et al., 1990; Brussaard, 2004), meagre in-
formation is available on specific virus-polysaccharide-degrading-bac-
teria model systems from the marine ecosystem. Pseudoalteromonas sp.
degrading starch and alginate (Nam et al., 2007) is host to ϕRIO-1
(Hardies et al., 2013). Also Φ40:2, a strain specific bacteriophage
(Holmfeldt et al., 2007) whose host is Cellulophaga baltica, degrades
agar, carrageenan, gelatin and alginic acid (Johansen et al., 1999). A
study of such phage–bacteria relationships will unravel the importance
of these viruses in maintaining the ecological balance. Further studies
on stability and properties of phage infection with reference to burst
size, host range and its sensitivity to pH, chloroform and temperature as
done with Erythrobacter phage vB_Elis_R6L will unravel the kinetics of
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bacterial infection (Lu et al., 2017).
Till date no viruses have been reported for Microbulbifer sp. The

present study reports the isolation and characterisation of the first
virulent DNA phage for Microbulbifer sp strain CMC-5.

2. Methodology

2.1. Bacterial strains

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 (MTCC 9889), a multiple polysaccharide
degrading bacteria isolated from the coast of Goa, India was used as
host for phage infection studies (Jonnadula et al., 2009). Microbulbifer
strain CMC-5 was routinely grown in artificial sea water (ASW) medium
(Ghadi et al., 1997) containing 0.2% glucose and 0.2% yeast extract
(hereafter referred to as AGY medium).

Microbulbifer salipaludis JCM 11542T, Microbulbifer agarilyticus
JAMBA3T, Microbulbifer celer KCTC 12973T and Microbulbifer elongatus
DSM 6810T were obtained from various culture collections.
Microbulbifer hydrolyticus IRE-31T was obtained from Dr J.M. Gonza´lez,
University of Athens, Georgia whereas Microbulbifer agarilyticus
JAMBA3T was acquired from Dr. Yuichi Nogi, JAMSTEC, Japan.

2.2. Screening for phage specific to Microbulbifer strain CMC-5

Coastal water sample (500ml) collected from intertidal region of
Anjuna beach, a small and rocky beach on the Arabian Sea in Goa, India
(15°34’37.6”N, 73°44’22.1”E) was filtered through a 0.22 μm ni-
trocellulose membrane (MF-Millipore™, USA). A single colony of
Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 was inoculated in 25mL AGY medium. The
bacterial culture was grown on an orbital shaker (BIO-TECHNICS India)
at 110 rpm at 30 °C until it reached 0.4 OD600. One mL of filtered
coastal water sample was added to the bacterial culture and kept sta-
tionary for 48 h at 30 °C. The culture broth containing the infected
culture was centrifuged (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) at 7025×g. for
10 min at 4 °C. The culture supernatant was filtered through a 0.22 μm
nitrocellulose membrane and the filtrate was used to detect the pre-
sence of phage by direct spotting on host grown plate or by double agar
overlay method (Clokie and Kropinski, 2009). The double agar overlay
method involved adding 0.1ml of serially diluted filtered culture su-
pernatant to molten AGY top agar (0.9%) containing exponentially
grown bacterial cells and pouring over an AGY bottom agar (1.5%)
plate. The plates were incubated overnight at 30 °C for detection of
plaques.

Single plaques were excised aseptically in 0.9% sterile saline and
used to re-infect Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 to obtain plaques. After 4–5
rounds of bacterial infection, the phage from one such purified plaque
was designated as ΦMC1 and used for further studies.

2.3. Determination of phage adsorption time

The adsorption time was determined by adding 0.5 mL of ΦMC1
(107 PFU/mL) to 4.5 mL of exponentially growing Microbulbifer strain
CMC-5 (108 cells/mL) and mixing vigorously in a sterile 100mL
Erlenmeyer flask. The flask was incubated at 30 °C for 2 h. Aliquots
(100 μl) from this mixture were taken at intervals of 0, 15, 30, 60, 90
and 120min and immediately added to 0.9% ice cold saline and cen-
trifuged at 4256×g for 5min at 4 °C. The supernatant (100 μl) was
serially diluted in 0.9% saline and added to molten AGY agar con-
taining 500 μl of exponentially grown bacterial cell. The molten AGY
top agar was immediately poured over bottom AGY agar and incubated
at 30 °C overnight.

2.4. One step growth studies

The one step growth experiment was carried out as per the method
described by Clokie and Kropinski (2009). One mL of bacteriophage

ϕMC1 (107PFU/mL) was added to nine mL of Microbulbifer strain CMC-
5 (phage: host ratio 0.1). After 90min, the phage-host mixture was
immediately diluted 10-fold by adding AGY broth, to stop the phage
adsorption. The bacterial cells were centrifuged at 7025×g for 15min
at 4 °C. The bacterial cell pellet was re-suspended in 10mL of AGY
medium and incubated on a rocker shaker at 30 °C. Considering the
time of resuspension as zero minute, aliquots were taken at the interval
of 30min, up to 360min. The phage titer was determined for each time
interval. The latent time and burst size was determined from a semi log
plot of viable cell count vs time.

2.5. Determination of bacterial host specificity

The bacterial specificity for ϕMC1 infection was determined by di-
rect spot test on bacterial lawn grown on AGY medium (Clokie and
Kropinski, 2009). Microbulbifer strains (M. hydrolyticus IRE-31T, M.
salipaludis JCM 11542T, M. agarilyticus JAMB A3T, M. celer KCTC
12973T, M. elongatus DSM 6810T, M. mangroviDD-13T) were grown
overnight in AGY broth. Molten agar (4mL) was mixed with 200 μL of
respective Microbulbifer sp. (∼108 CFU/mL). A 10 μL of phage sus-
pension (107 PFU/mL) was spotted directly on the bacterial lawn of
respective Microbulbifer sp. and incubated overnight at 30 °C. The ap-
pearance of clearance zone indicated bacteriophage infection.

2.6. Phage stability studies

2.6.1. Heat sensitivity
Aliquots of 100 μL ϕMC1 suspension in AGY (107 PFU/mL) were

incubated at various temperatures ranging from 30 to 70 °C for 30min.
The ϕMC1 viability was estimated by determining the titer by double
agar overlay technique.

2.6.2. Effect of ultraviolet radiation
Five mL of ϕMC1 suspension (107 PFU/mL) in AGY broth was added

to a sterile Petri plate containing a sterile magnetic bar and incubated
on a magnetic stirrer that was placed at a distance of 30 cm from a UV
lamp. The phage suspension was exposed to UV radiation for 30, 60, 90
and 120 s respectively. The viability of ΦMC1 after UV exposure was
determined. The unexposed ϕMC1 bacteriophage titer was taken as
100%.

2.6.3. pH sensitivity
The effect of pH on ΦMC1 viability was investigated by adding

0.5 mL of ΦMC1 (107 PFU/mL) to 0.5 mL of buffer (pH 2–10) and in-
cubated at 30 °C for 30min. After centrifugation, the supernatant was
assayed for phage titer.

2.6.4. Effect of chemical agents
Several chemical reagents such as chloroform, acetone, methanol,

benzene and EDTA (0.5M) were evaluated for their effect on phage
viability. The reagents (200 μL) were added to one mL of ΦMC1 sus-
pension (107 PFU/mL), After gentle mixing, the sample was incubated
at 30 °C for 30min and later centrifuged at 1000×g at 4 °C for 5min.
The aqueous/supernatant phase was collected and assayed for phage
titer.

The ΦMC1- EDTA mixture was dialyzed against SM buffer. The
dialyzed EDTA phage fraction was treated with 0.5M of CaCl2, MgSO4,
and MnCl2 respectively and assayed for phage titer. The influence of
divalent cations on ΦMC1 infection was analyzed as described pre-
viously (Cvirkaitė-Krupovič et al., 2010).

2.7. Phage DNA isolation, restriction digestion and PFGE analysis

Bacteriophage DNA was isolated following a protocol adapted from
that of Meese et al. (1990). Briefly, phage lysate was mixed with (die-
thylaminoethyl) DEAE-cellulose resin and centrifuged at 500×g. To the
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supernatant, 1M NaCl was added, placed on ice for an hour, and cen-
trifuged at 11,000×g. The supernatant was concentrated using PEG
8000, followed by centrifugation at 11,000×g for 10min at 4 °C. The
resultant phage pellet was suspended in 10mM TrisCl (pH 7.6) and
extracted thrice with phenol: chloroform followed by ethanol pre-
cipitation of the aqueous extract. Finally, the DNA pellet was re-
suspended in 10mM TrisCl and subjected to gel electrophoresis using
0.7% agarose. Subsequently, the ΦMC1 DNA was also digested with
Hind III, SmaI, HaeIII, EcoR1, BamHI, PstI and NotI to determine the
molecular weight.

Genomes of twenty marine bacteriophages that were obtained from
GenBank (NCBI) were used in the present study. Genome sequences of
bacteriophages such as Pseudoalteromonas phage H105/1 (NC_015293),
Celeribacter phage P12053 L (NC_018280), Croceibacter phage P2559Y
(NC_023614), Listonella phage phiHSIC (NC_006953), Marine
Gokushovirus (NC_022790 isolate:GOM), Pelagibacter phage HTVC010 P,
(NC_020481), Pseudoalteromonas virus PM2 (NC_000867), Polaribacter
phage P12002 L (GenBank acc. no. NC_028924), Pseudoalteromonas
phage BS5 (NC_031917), Pseudoalteromonas phage PH1 (NC_031908),
Pseudoalteromonas phage Pq0 (NC_029100), Pseudoalteromonas phage
RIO-1 (NC_021300), Puniceispirillum phage HMO-2011 (NC_021864),
Roseobacter phage RDJL Phi 1 (NC_015466), Roseobacter virus SIO1
(NC_002519), Ruegeria phage DSS3-P1 (NC_025428 strain:DSS3-P1),
Synechococcus phage S-SM1 (NC_015282 strain: 6501-1), Synechococcus
phage S-RIP2 (NC_020838), Vibrio phage KVP40 (NC_005083), Vibrio
phage SIO-2 (NC_016567 strain: SIO-2) to determine relatedness with
ϕMC1. The genomes of above marine bacteriophages were virtually
restricted with EcoRI and HindIII and analyzed using pDRAW32 soft-
ware (version- 1.1.135). The fragments generated by pDRAW32 were
analyzed by NCSS (version- 12.0.5) (NCSS LLC, 329 North 1000 East,
Kaysville, Utah, 84037, USA) to generate a dendrogram using the un-
weighted pair-group method and cluster cut off of 100 bp, depicting
relatedness of ϕMC1 with other marine phages.

Genomic size of bacteriophage ΦMC1 was estimated by PFGE
(Lingohr et al., 2009). Concentrated phage fraction obtained by ultra-
centrifugation (287,000×g for 7 h using MLA-55 Beckman Coulter
rotor at 4 °C) was used and the gel plugs were prepared. The bacter-
iophage that was immobilized in the agarose plug was lysed using
phage lysis buffer and proteinase K solution. PFGE was performed using
1% PFGE agarose. The gel was run for 20 h in 0.5 X TBE buffer, with
2.2–54.2 s incremental pulses at 6 V/cm. The gel was stained with
ethidium bromide solution for 30min, de-stained in de-ionized water
for 30min, and photographed using a Bio-Rad Gel Documentation
system. The ϕMC1 genome size was determined using a standard Bio-
Rad PFGE standard DNA marker (8–48.5 kb ladder).

2.8. Bacteriophage protein analysis

Bacteriophage lysate (∼108 PFU/mL) was concentrated by cesium
choloride density gradient ultra-centrifugation (Beckman MLA-55) at
287,000×g for 24 h at 4 °C. Fifty μL concentrated phage particles
(∼1010 PFU/mL) was mixed with 10 μL loading buffer for SDS PAGE
and incubated at 30 °C for 30min. After a 3min boil in water bath, the
sample was subjected to SDS PAGE with gel concentration of 12%.
Staining of the gel on completion of SDS PAGE was performed with
Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (Himedia).

2.9. Transmission Electron microscopy

The ϕMC1 lysate was concentrated by lyophilisation (∼108 PFU/
mL) and subjected to TEM analysis. Negative staining of the phage
particles was done using 2% uranyl acetate and electron micrographs
were obtained at 120 KV using a TECNAI G2 electron microscope.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Isolation of ΦMC1 and host range studies

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 used as host for phage isolation was
previously isolated from decomposing seaweeds that were collected
from the Anjuna coast, Goa, India. Bacterial strain CMC-5 degrades
agar, alginate, carrageenan, chitin, xylan and carboxymethyl cellulose
(Jonnadula et al., 2009). A lytic bacteriophage ΦMC1, specific to Mi-
crobulbifer strain CMC-5 was isolated from the coastal water samples
collected from the same site that was previously reported for isolation
of host bacterium. Preliminary spotting of the filtered coastal water
sample on a lawn of bacterial strain CMC-5 demonstrated a zone of
clearance, indicative of the presence of a phage. No turbid plaques were
observed. Further by double agar diffusion assay, infection of Micro-
bulbifer strain CMC-5 by ΦMC1consistently gave clear plaques endor-
sing it as a virulent phage (Supplementary Fig. 1).

Generally, the use of a bacterial host for phage screening would
favour the isolation of a phage that has a narrow host range (Jensen
et al., 1998).The ΦMC1 isolated in the present study cross infected M.
agarilyticus JAMBA3Tand M. celer KCTC 12973T and formed clear pla-
ques. However, ΦMC1 did not infect M. mangrovi KCTC 23483T, M.
salipalidus JCM 11542T, M. elongatus DSM 6810T and M. hydrolyticus
IRE-31T (Supplementary Fig. 2). Marine phages with narrow host
ranges have been reported for siphovirus B8b, cyanophages of Pro-
chlorococcus and other Pseudoalteromonas phages (Lara et al., 2015;
Sullivan et al., 2003; Wichels et al., 1998). Further, previous studies
have indicated that Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 is phylogenetically
closer to Microbulbifer elongatus DSM 6810T as it clusters in the same
clade (Jonnadula et al., 2009). However, ΦMC1 did not cross infect
Microbulbifer elongatus DSM 6810T.

3.2. Phage sensitivity to heat, pH, ultraviolet radiation and chemical
reagents

Physical treatment of bacteriophages such as exposure to extremes
of temperature and radiation as well as chemical treatment such as
solvents can cause alteration in the structure of bacteriophages leading
to inactivation (Børsheim et al., 1990). The viability of phage ΦMC1
decreased at higher temperatures and the phage particles were com-
pletely inactivated at 70 °C (Fig. 1). Marine bacteriophages tolerant to a
range of temperatures from 0 °C to 100 °C have been reported. ΦVpKK5
was found to be stable up to 40 °C and got completely inactivated at
60 °C (Lal et al., 2016). ΦMC1 viability also decreased with increasing
time of UV exposure and 99% decrease in phage viability was observed
at 90 s exposure (Fig. 2). The sensitivity of the phage to various organic

Fig. 1. Effect of heat on ϕMC1 stability.
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solvents and chemicals was also evaluated. As shown in Fig. 3, ΦMC1
displayed highest sensitivity to chloroform, with a 94.3% decrease in
viability indicating the presence of phage lipid coat. ΦMC1 showed
highest survival at pH 7 and was completely inactivated at pH below 6
and above 9 (Fig. 4). Therefore the pH range for survival of ΦMC1 was
found to be 6–9, and the optimum pH for ΦMC1 survival was pH 7.
Limited studies have highlighted the effect of alteration in pH on phage
infectivity. Hidaka (1972) demonstrated that phage 06N-58 P lost its
infectivity at pH below 6.5 and above 8.5, which is comparable to the
result obtained during the present study. Further, ΦMC1 was in-
activated in the presence of EDTA and the viability was restored by
adding 0.5M of divalent cations such as calcium and magnesium.
However, a decrease in titer value was observed in presence of 0.5M
Mn2+ indicating the importance of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ in ϕMC1 life-cycle
(Fig. 5). A similar requirement of divalent cations for bacteriophage
PM2 entry into Pseudoalteromonas host cell as well as for its replication
was demonstrated (Cvirkaitė-Krupovič et al., 2010).

3.3. Characteristics of ΦMC1 infection

The adsorption time of the phage at 107 PFU/mL was calculated by
determining the adsorption rate at increasing time intervals after in-
fection, and maximum adsorption was seen at 90min post-infection
(Supplementary Fig. 3). Most of the reported adsorption time for bac-
teriophages ranged from 10min for ΦSIO2 (Baudoux et al., 2012) to
150min in case of ΦNCMB 384 (Chen et al., 1966). However the ad-
sorption time for ΦPM2 was in the range of 70–90min and was closer to
adsorption time for ΦMC1 (Kivelä et al., 1999). The latent period and
burst size of ΦMC1 was determined by a single step growth experiment
at multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1. The latent period of the phage
was found to be 60min and the burst size was 180 (Fig. 6). The latent
period values reported for various phages range from 10 to 15min. for
ΦSPW, 60min. for ΦR10-1, 70 min for Pseudoalteromonas siphophage
B8b and as high as 540min reported for cyanosiphovirus (Li and Zhang,
2014; Hardies et al., 2013; Lara et al., 2015). The burst sizes among
marine phages reportedly range from approximately 20 for ΦNCMB
385 to 350 for Pseudomonas phage ΦPM2 (Chen et al., 1966; Lara et al.,
2015). Other marine phages such as ΦX-174 with burst size of 196,
ΦZZ1 with burst size of 200 and Pseudoalteromonas siphovirus B8b with
a burst size of 172 have been also been reported (Dowell, 1967; Jin
et al., 2012; Lara et al., 2015). The burst size of ΦMC1 fell within this
range.

3.4. TEM analysis of ΦMC1

TEM analysis of the concentrated phage lysate revealed clusters of
tailless, icosahedral phage particles having a diameter of ∼ 60 nm

Fig. 2. Effect of ultraviolet radiation on survival of ϕMC1.

Fig. 3. Effect of organic solvent on survival of ϕMC1.

Fig. 4. Infectivity of ϕMC1 at different pH ranging from pH 2 to 10.

Fig. 5. Effect of EDTA and divalent cations on ϕMC1. A- Positive control (un-
treated phage lysate); B- Negative control (0.5M EDTA treated phage lysate); C-
EDTA treated lysate +0.5M calcium chloride; D- EDTA treated lysate +0.5M
magnesium sulphate; E- EDTA treated lysate + 0.5M manganese sulphate.

Fig. 6. Single step growth curve for ϕMC1using Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 as
bacterial host (MOI= 0.1).
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(Fig. 7). The morphological features suggest that the phage belongs to
the family Corticoviridae. So far, the only reported member of this virus
family is ΦPM2 that is known to infect Pseudoalteromonas sp. (Cvirkaitė-
Krupovič et al., 2010). The structure of ΦPM2 is an icosahedral particle
with a diameter of 60 nm, containing 5-fold vertices (Espejo and
Canelo, 1968). It possesses a protein capsid and an intact lipid bilayer
covering the double stranded DNA (Camerini-Otero and Franklin,
1972). Bacteriophage ΦMC1 appears to exhibit structural resemblance
with ΦPM2.

Additionally the chloroform sensitivity of ΦMC1 indicates the pre-
sence of lipids in the phage coat, a characteristic, unique to family
Corticoviridae, among virus families. Interestingly, Pseudoalteromonas
sp., the host for ΦPM2 was split from the genus Alteromonas (Gauthier

et al., 1995) that previously belonged to the same family as
Microbulbifer sp., viz. Alteromonadaceae. The above evidence points
strongly to the possibility that ΦMC1 constitutes a new member of fa-
mily Corticoviridae.

Fig. 7. TEM of bacteriophage ϕMC1.

Fig. 8. SDS-PAGE of ϕMC1 Lane 1: Structural proteins of ϕMC1; Lane 2:
Molecular mass standard (Himedia10-245KDa).

Fig. 9. Restriction digestion pattern of ϕMC1 (Lane 1–6) Lane 1: ϕMC1 DNA
undigested; Lane 2: ϕMC1 DNA digested with Hind III; Lane 3: ϕMC1 DNA
digested with BgI II; Lane 4: ϕMC1 DNA digested with EcoRI; Lane 5: 500 bp
DNA marker; Lane 6: λ DNA pre-cut with Hind III.

Fig. 10. PFGE of ϕMC1 Lane M: CHEF DNA Size Standard PFGE marker
(8.3–48.5Kb); Lane 1. ϕMC1 DNA.
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3.5. Protein analysis of ΦMC1

SDS-PAGE of bacteriophage ϕMC1, demonstrated four protein
bands of molecular weight 16 KDa, 20 KDa, 27.6 KDa and 30 KDa.
(Fig. 8). Bacteriophage proteins play significant roles in phage specifi-
city, host bacterial surface receptor recognition, degradation of bac-
terial slime or cell wall components, protecting the phage DNA, pro-
duction of phage capsid and enhancing the bacteriophage propagation
(Brzozowska et al., 2011)

3.6. Restriction analysis and genome size determination of bacteriophage
DNA

The DNA of ΦMC1 was subjected to restriction digestion with var-
ious enzymes, of which digestion was achieved with HindIII and EcoRI.
BamHI, HaeIII, PstI, NotI and BglII did not digest the DNA. Based on the
fragments obtained by Hind III and EcoRI digestion, the molecular
weight of the phage DNA was calculated to be 49 kb (Fig. 9). Further
the genome size of ΦMC1 was confirmed to be 48.5 kb by PFGE
(Fig. 10). Out of 20 genomes screened, 7 bacteriophage genomes (Vibrio
phage SIO-2, Puniceispirillum phage HMO-2011, marine gokushovirus,
Pseudoalteromonas phage Pq0, Synechococcus phage S-RIP2, Pelagibacter
phage HTVC010 P, Pseudoalteromonas phage BS5) exhibited restriction
sites for EcoRI and HindIII and were selected for further analysis. The
remaining 13 marine bacteriophage genomes lacked restriction sites for
EcoRI and HindIII and were therefore not included for the relatedness
study. ϕMC1 exhibits 13 restriction endonuclease sites for HindIII and
12 restriction endonuclease sites for EcoRI. To investigate the related-
ness of ϕMC1 with other marine bacteriophages, a dendrogram was
created using NCSS software (Hintze, 1998). The dendrogram demon-
strates that ϕMC1 is unrelated to most of the phages that have been
previously characterized and therefore is unique in nature (Fig. 11).

The isolation of a novel phage ΦMC1 for Microbulbifer strain CMC-5
that has been previously reported to degrade multiple polysaccharides
has ecological significance. The polysaccharide degrading bacteria from
marine ecosystem are potential opportunistic agents that form epi-
phytic associations with marine flora and fauna containing CPs leading
to their decay. Bacteriophages that infect polysaccharide degrading
bacteria help in maintaining the ecological balance of the coastal
marine ecosystem by regulating the population of polysaccharide de-
graders.
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A B S T R A C T

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 produces agarase, alginate lyase, xylanase, carboxymethyl cellulase and carragee-
nase. The extracellular production of the above carbohydrases was investigated by growing Microbulbifer strain
CMC-5 in a sea water based medium containing homologous/heterologous polysaccharides as a single substrate
or as a combination of mixed assorted substrate. Presence of singular homologous polysaccharides in the growth
medium induces respective carbohydrase at high levels. Any two polysaccharides in various combinations
produced high level of homologous carbohydrase and low level of other heterologous carbohydrase. All five
carbohydrases were consistently produced by strain CMC-5, when carboxymethyl cellulose was included as one
of the substrate in dual substrate combination, or in presence of mix blends of all five polysaccharides.
Interestingly, thalli of Gracilaria sp. that contain agar and cellulose predominantly in their cell wall induces only
agarase expression in strain CMC-5.

1. Introduction

Insoluble complex polysaccharides (ICPs) such as agar, alginate,
carrageenan, xylan and chitin are primarily responsible for maintaining
structural integrity in marine organisms. Occasionally, ICPs are com-
bined in heterogeneous proportions to generate a complex recalcitrant
polysaccharide framework that is difficult to degrade. Likewise, the cell
wall of Gracilaria sp. consist of an agarose matrix embedded in a mesh
of cellulose network [1,2]. Multiple polysaccharide degrading marine
bacteria from decomposing sea grasses and seaweeds have been iso-
lated and participate in recycling of carbon from ICPs [3–6].

In marine ecosystems, the ICPs degrading bacteria would be con-
currently exposed to multiple polysaccharides. Although, production of
homologous polysaccharide degrading enzymes in presence of re-
spective individual polysaccharides such as cellulose, xylan, agar, al-
ginate and carrageenan have been studied, [7–11] the effect of these
individual or mixed polysaccharides on expression of homologous and
other heterologous polysaccharide degrading enzymes (carbohydrases)
have not been extensively studied. The only other reported studies
demonstrating expression of heterologous carbohydrases in presence of
individual polysaccharides was from Saccharophagus degradans 2–40, a
multiple polysaccharide degrader [12].

Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 isolated previously from decomposing
seaweeds and degrading multiple polysaccharides was used in the
present study [6]. The objective was to determine the expression of

different carbohydrases when cellulose or agar or carrageenan or xylan
or alginate was provided as single or as a combination of mixed as-
sorted substrates. Additionally, expression of carbohydrases in strain
CMC-5 was also studied using an ecological simulation by providing
seaweed thalli (Gracilaria sp.) as a biomass whose cell wall naturally
consists of agar blended with cellulose.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Growth condition

Starter culture of Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 (MTCC 9889) was
prepared by growing in artificial sea water (ASW) medium [13] con-
taining 0.2% of single or dual polysaccharides or polysaccharides mix
containing all the five polysaccharides as carbon substrate and sup-
plemented with 0.05% yeast extract. The polysaccharides used in pre-
sent study were low melting point (LMP) agarose, CMC (Na- salt), al-
ginate (sodium salt, polyguluronic and polymannuronic acid mixture),
carrageenan (mixture from Irish moss) and xylan (from oat spelts). The
culture was incubated at 30 °C on orbital shaker at 130 rpm for 24 h.
0.1% of the starter culture was aseptically transferred to a freshly
prepared ASW medium containing single or dual or mix poly-
saccharides and supplemented with yeast extract under conditions
mentioned above. After 48 h, the culture supernatant was obtained by
centrifugation at 6360× g for 15min at 4 °C and immediately used to
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assay for various carbohydrase activities.

2.2. Carbohydrase activity

0.5 ml of the culture supernatant and 2.5 ml of substrate was used
for determining agarase, CMCase, alginate lyase, carrageenase and
xylanase activities. 0.2% polysaccharide stock solutions of agar, algi-
nate, carrageenan and xylan were prepared in 20mM TrisCl (pH 7.0)
whereas CMC was resuspended in 20mM sodium citrate buffer (pH
6.5). Agarase, alginase and carrageenases activities were measured at
30 °C whereas CMCase and xylanase activities were measured at 45 °C
for 90min. Reducing sugar released was measured by dinitrosalicylic
acid (DNSA) assay at 540 nm [14]. The concentration of reducing sugar
released by agarase and carrageenase enzymes was obtained from ga-
lactose standard. Reducing sugars released by CMCase and alginase
activities were compared with glucose standards, whereas xylanase
activity was compared with xylose standard. Appropriate enzyme and
substrate controls were included during the assay. The activity assays
were done in triplicate and the range for standard deviation
was+0.55-1.12. One unit of carbohydrase activity was expressed as
one micromole of reducing sugars released per h at respective tem-
peratures.

2.3. Carbohydrase activity in presence of seaweed biomass

The profile of carbohydrases produced by strain CMC-5 during its
growth on seaweed biomass was examined. Gracilaria corticata col-
lected from the Anjuna coast, Goa, India was used as test seaweed.

Axenic culture of Gracilaria corticata was prepared in Provasali’s en-
riched sea water (ESP) medium according to Chen and McCracken
(1993) [15]. Bacterial strain CMC-5 was grown in ASW medium con-
taining 0.2% glucose for 24 h at 30 °C on an orbital shaker at 130 rpm.
The bacterial cell pellet was obtained by centrifugation at 6360× g at
4 °C and subsequently washed with sterile ASW medium. 0.1% of bac-
terial inoculum was added to sterile ASW medium containing 1 g of cut
pieces of sterile Gracilaria thalli (3–4mm) and incubated at 30 °C for
8 days on orbital shaker at 130 rpm. Samples were withdrawn at dif-
ferent time intervals. Agarase and CMCase activities from the culture
supernatant were estimated by DNSA method as mentioned earlier.
Axenic thallus of Gracilaria corticata aseptically cut into small pieces
and incubated in sterile ASW medium without bacterial inoculum was
used as control.

3. Results and discussion

In a natural system, where different ICPs form a complex array of
interconnecting polysaccharides, a multiple polysaccharide degrading
bacteria like Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 is confronted with the chal-
lenge of targeting several polysaccharides at a given time. Microbulbifer
strain CMC-5 was isolated from decomposing seaweeds and is capable
of degrading several polysaccharides [6]. Furthermore, the ability to
degrade ten variable polysaccharides have been reported in Sacchar-
ophagus degradans 2–40, that was isolated from decaying salt marsh
grass [16]. Additionally, an unknown unique bacterium degrading
seven diverse polysaccharides have been isolated from Fucus disticus
[17]. Thus decomposing salt marsh grass and seaweeds appear to be a
potential niche for isolating multiple polysaccharide degrading bac-
teria. In addition, several strains of Microbulbifer with potentials to
degrade multiple polysaccharides have been reported from various ni-
ches [18–21]. Although multiple polysaccharide degrading bacteria
have been isolated predominantly from marine habitats, even non-
marine habitats such as terrestrial rhizosphere have yielded several
strains of Paenibacillus sp. with multiple polysaccharide degrading ac-
tivities [22].

The cell wall of seaweeds contains a mixture of polysaccharides and
offers a unique micro niche supporting growth of polysaccharide de-
grading bacteria. Although bacterial growth and induction of homo-
logous carbohydrase in presence of single polysaccharides have been
studied, inductions of carbohydrase in presence of mixed poly-
saccharides have not been explored. Agarose, CMC, alginate, carra-
geenan and xylan were used as carbon substrate either singularly or in

Table 1
Carbohydrase expression profile of Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 in presence of various polysaccharides provided as single or mix substrates. Values within the parentheses are specific
activities (expressed as μmole of reducing sugar released/mg of protein per minute, [protein concentration determined by Folin Lowry method]). Unit of carbohydrase is defined as μmole
of reducing sugar released ml−1 h−1; ND – Not detected.

Polysaccharide/s Agarase CMCase Alginase Xylanase Carrageenase

Units and specific activities

Agarose 1.2 (0.011) ND ND ND ND
CM Cellulose ND 1.11 (0.014) ND 0.266 (0.0033) ND
Alginate 0.55 (0.006) ND 1.12 (0.012) 0.072 (0.0006) 0.161 (0.002)
Xylan ND 0.072 (0.0022) ND 0.427 (0.0133) ND
Carrageenan 0.072 (0.0022) ND ND ND 0.783 (0.026)
CM cellulose+ agarose 1.2 (0.025) 0.633 (0.0133) 0.189 (0.004) 0.167 (0.0033) 0.072 (0.0017)
CM cellulose+ alginate 0.283 (0.016) 0.5 (0.027) 0.661 (0.036) 0.128 (0.007) 0.05 (0.003)
CM cellulose+ xylan 0.383 (0.008) 0.688 (0.0144) 0.350 (0.007) 0.283 (0.006) 0.050 (0.0011)
CM cellulose+ carrageenan 0.383 (0.019) 0.550 (0.027) 0.050 (0.002) 0.072 (0.0033) 0.455 (0.022)
Agarose+ alginate 0.605 (0.037) ND 0.605 (0.037) ND 0.050 (0.0033)
Agarose+ xylan 1.20 (0.007) ND ND 0.383 (0.023) ND
Agarose+ carrageenan 0.372 (0.011) ND ND ND 0.383 (0.012)
Alginate+ xylan 0.139 (0.007) ND 0.583 (0.027) 0.361 (0.017) ND
Alginate+ carrageenan 0.139 (0.008) ND 0.438 (0.024) 0.028 (0.002) 0.105 (0.006)
Xylan+ carrageenan 0.139 (0.004) ND ND 0.167 (0.0044) 0.139 (0.004)
Polysaccharide mix 0.755 (0.0233) 0.405 (0.0122) 0.372 (0.012) 0.266 (0.0083) 0.527 (0.017)

Fig. 1. Production of agarase at different time intervals by Microbulbifer strain CMC-5
during its growth on biomass of Gracilaria corticata.
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various combination of coupled substrates to study the expression of
corresponding homologous or other heterologous carbohydrase in
Microbulbifer strain CMC-5. As observed from Table 1, agarase and
CMCase were best induced in presence of agar and CMC respectively. In
Microbulbifer strain CMC-5 with the exception of agarase, no other
heterologous carbohydrases were produced in presence of agarose. Si-
milarly, in Cytophaga diffluens only agarase production was observed
during growth on agar, whereas other heterologous carbohydrase such
as CMCase and xylanase were not detected [23]. Contrary, presence of
agarose as the sole carbon substrate, promoted the synthesis of agarase
and other heterologous carbohydrases in Saccharophagus degradans
2–40 [12]. Further CMC alone induced CMCase predominantly and was
accompanied by low yield of xylanase. The detection of supplementary
xylanase activity in presence of CMC as a substrate could be attributed
to the fact that several lignocellulolytic enzymes have been reported to
depict substrate cross-specificity [24–26]. Additionally, CMC and xylan
have also been reported to compete for the same active site in two
enzymes purified from Onozuka-cellulase, a commercial enzyme from
T.viride [27,28]. Moreover, cellulose has been reported to induce cel-
lulase as well as xylanase in Saccharophagus degradans 2–40 [29].

Alternatively, strain CMC-5 was also grown in ASW medium sup-
plemented with coupled polysaccharides that were incorporated in
various combinations. Diversified carbohydrase activities ranging from
no activity to intermediate and high activities were detected. The cor-
responding carbohydrases equivalent to the polysaccharide pair used in
the combination for growth study were predominantly produced at
higher levels in comparison to other heterologous carbohydrases
(Table 1). Alginate lyase production was not observed, if alginate or
CMC was the depleted polysaccharide in dual combination studies.
Production of CMCase was strictly observed only when CMC was one of
the substrate incorporated during dual polysaccharide combination
studies. CMCase production was not observed when CMC was missing
in the coupled polysaccharide studies. Additionally, only CMCase ac-
tivity was detected when CMC was provided as sole substrate, although
when xylan was provided as sole carbon substrate, a very low level of
CMCase was detected (Table 1). Thus xylan or intermediates produced
during xylan degradation might be involved in cross induction of
CMCase. Furthermore, xylanase was not detected in the culture super-
natant when CMC or xylan was the missing polysaccharide in dual
combination studies. When microorganisms degrade different poly-
saccharides to respective oligosaccharides, they released small, medium
or large sized oligosaccharides that enter the cell and induce the ex-
pression of enzymes responsible for respective polysaccharide de-
gradation. Xylan degrading enzymes can be induced predominantly by
medium and large sized oligosaccharides than small sized oligo-
saccharides [8]. Further some of the heterologous oligosaccharides
might be structurally related and may cause cross induction of un-
related carbohydrases. Induction of different xylanase enzymes from
Cellulomonas cellulovorans was observed in different substrates such as

cellulose, avicel, oat spelt xylan and birchwood xylan and is presumably
due to intermediates which may cross induce other pathways [30].

Thus when single homologous polysaccharides (agar, alginate,
CMC, carrageenan or xylan) was provided as one of the growth sub-
strate, none were successful in inducing production of all the five car-
bohydrase in strain CMC-5. Further all the five carbohydrases were
produced only when CMC was included as one of the polysaccharide
during coupled polysaccharide studies (Table 1). Productions of all five
carbohydrases were not observed in other coupled polysaccharide stu-
dies. However, when a blend of all five polysaccharides was provided as
the substrate for growth, all the five carbohydrases were produced al-
though the activities detected were comparatively lower than those
observed with respect to control (Table 1). Thus strain CMC-5 is capable
of attacking all the test five polysaccharides when they are a part of
growth substrates. To our knowledge, this is the first report where si-
multaneously all five carbohydrases were produced in presence of dual
polysaccharide substrates such as agar and cellulose.

Although, growth of terrestrial fungi on marine seaweed biomass
has been previously reported [31], recently growth of bacterial strain
CMC-5 using marine seaweed biomass has also been described [6].
Nikolaeva et al. (1999) reported the production of agarase, CMCase and
protease during growth of various fungi on seaweed biomass. However,
the level of agarase activities produced by various fungi after five
passages on medium containing Palmaria palmata were lower when
compared to agarolytic bacterium infusorium consortium used during
the experiment [23]. Although strain CMC-5 is a multiple poly-
saccharide degrader, the growth of bacterial strain CMC-5 on biomass
of Gracilaria corticata elicited essentially the production of agarase en-
zyme with maximum activity peaking at 120 h (Fig. 1). CMCase, algi-
nate lyase and carrageenase activities were not detected in the culture
supernatant. The cell wall of Gracilaria is composed primarily of agar
and cellulose with traces of carrageenan. The detection of only agarase
during initial stages of seaweed biomass degradation study suggests
that the strain is capable of degrading agar for deriving energy for
growth as described previously [6]. Since cellulose is intermeshed in
the agar backbone, cellulose is not easily accessible for strain CMC-5
leading to failure to induce CMCase activity in the present study. Also
since degradation of seaweed cell wall may be sequential, agarase ac-
tivity may be induced during the initial stages followed by CMCase
induction at later stages. Further, the growth of strain CMC-5 on marine
seaweed biomass was accompanied by release of cell clumps as well as
few single cells as observed under compound microscope which is an
indication of degradation of interstitial matrices within the seaweed
(Fig. 2). Thus the carbohydrase produced by strain CMC-5 can be en-
gaged in production of single cell detritus from seaweeds which can be
used as a potential feed in aquaculture industry. The concurrent pro-
ductions of all five carbohydrases also suggest that this strain can be
exploited in bioremediation of algal wastes, especially if the medium is
seeded with dual mixture of polysaccharides with CM cellulose as one

Fig. 2. In vitro algal thalli degradation by Microbulbifer strain CMC-5.
(a) Control thallus of Gracilaria corticata as observed under compound
microscope (×100); (b) Single cell detritus (×100) released from
degraded thalli of Gracilaria corticata during growth of strain CMC-5
on seaweed biomass.
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of the substrate.
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